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NoeKoreaAcjiop
"Expected In UN

By OSGOOD CARUTHERS
UNITED NATIONS.9N. Y. UV-Wo-

diplomats-toda-y ruled out
chances for anx, new action on
Korea la the current U.Tl. session
after hcarlngUhe uncompromising
stands pronounced by both the
Soviet Union and the United States

SoVlet Foreign jMfnlster Andrei
Y. Vlshlnsky fired' a broadside It
the novfr Republican administration
In the U. S. yesterday. He told the
General Assembly's Political Com-roltt-

once again that the only
Lway to stop the fighting In Korea

wis to accept his la for
peace a formula already rejected
by an overwhelming majority in
the U. N. -

Aside from Vlshlnsky's blasts at
the Ejsenhower administration,
which he accused of merely "bor-
rowing from the Truman-Acheso-n

book," weary delegates found noth-
ing new In the Russian's speech,
for which they had waited tensely
after suspendingthree consecutive
meetings '

This adamant stand and the
announcement earlier by Chief
U. S. DclegaterJohn Cabot Lodge

--live Wires

Play
ThtsSl Texas EducaUon Wttk. You

art urged to visit your schools and
sea them as Uiey are from day to
day. For those who cannot, the Herald
hopes It mar. In a measure.Tlstt for
you with Us staff members and a
series of stories. Ed. u(,

A chance to get on the stage Is
pretty Important when you're in
the third grade.

It doesn't matter particularly
whether the audience will be large
or small, but It would be more
desirable if you could simply "go
on" without the botherof rehearsal.

Third grade pupils .of Washing-
ton. Elementary School are going
on the stage next Monday night,
and even the boys In the classes
are excited about it.

And perhapsthose rehearsalsare
sort of fun, too. After all, practice
sessionsdo provide an opportunity
to break theclassroom routine.

But don't get the idea that class-
room "routine" is something dull
out here at Washington. Perhaps
there are a few ic. the third grade
nowadays who are content most of
the time to sit in the background
and let the "live wires" of the
classtake theinitiative in the gen-

eral school business of the day.
However, there are many more
"live wires" per capita than there
were In third grades of say 25
years ago.

Everybody becomes a "live
wire" when a stage program is
being 'planned, and our schools
nowadays usually figure out a way
for all of the youngsters to get In
on the act.

It was,, that way out here at
Washington on Monday afternoon.
There were plenty of volunteers
for such jobs as opening the door
to the; auditorium for the rest of
the children to march through in
single flic.

Everybody fromAwo rooms
that adds up to about 65 pupils
and two teachers "Is pretty ex-
cited about this program. And all
pupils in the two third grade sec-
tions at Washington will make an
appearance.

It's no cinch for an eight or ld

voice to reacha high note
) in unison with 30 others, and hands

and arms of the same age may
find it difficult at first to keep on
the beat constantly in a rhythm
band.

Mrs. Faye Baird and Mrs. Clif-
ford Hale, the teachers, have pre-
scribed practice, and everybody is
willing. There wasn't a clock-
watcher in the crowd, and before
you knew it 3 o'clock was approach-
ing and it was time (or third grad-
ers to call It a day.

The Washington third graders
have quite a program planned.The

See 'LIVE WIRE', Ps. 4, Col. 7

AUSTIN Wl- -A bill to give state
officers more power to crush the
dope racket In Texas was unani-
mously passedin the House today.

The measure stiffening penalties
for sale of narcotics to minors and
generally bolstering enforcement
provisions went to the Senate1 for
action.

The session's first restrictive
labor measure was advanced in
the House by an 87-4-9 vote, but
Its author said two amendments
had "ruined" its effect.

The labor bill, by Rep.'lL A.
(Salty) Hull, Fort Worth, was orig-
inally intended to deny unemploy-
ment benefits to workers Idled by
a shortage"of materials resulting
from a strike somewhere else
against the same firm.

Pro-lab- House members tack-
ed two amendments on the bill.
One assures workers unemploy-
ment benefits U they ara not re

O
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Jrti that the UUI. Allies would
not budgo from their demands for
an "honorable settlement" In

a continuing dead-
lock on the question during the
rest of this seventh Assembly ses-
sion. V

No delegate has shown any In
tentlon of Introducing any new'prc--
posal for ending the deadlock.

Vlshlnsky hinted he may rein-
troduce as a fresh resolution his
old proposal rejected during the
first half of this Assembly session
last fall calling for an immediate
cease-fir- e and an international
conferenceon the.question of pris-
oners of war, reunification of Ko-
rea and other Far Easternprob-
lems.

No delegatesasked to speak this
morning, and Committee President
Joao Carlos Muniz put off resump-
tion of the debate until afternoon.

In his sweeping attack on the
U. S( administration's foreign pol-
icies, Vlshlnsky slapped back with
the charge that the Americans
and not the Russiansas Lodge had
said sought to prolong andexpand
the war in the Far East and were
planning to use Asians as "cannon
fodder."

ThfiRusslan's speech was his
promised reply to a indict-
ment in which Lodge last week
accusedRussia of supplying arma-
ments to the Chinese Reds and
North Koreans. Lodge said the
Russians could end the war In
Korea any time they wanted to.

Vlshlnsky repeated old charges
that the South Koreans, at Amer-
ica's behest started the .war and
thathc Americans and their Allies'
naa rejected every elfort by the
Soviet Union to bring about an
Immediate cease-fir- e because that
would end the profits of the
"American billionaires."

He acknowledged that the Rus-
sians had sold and still are selling
arms to Communist China, as
Lodge charged, but said this was
under terms of the Moscow-Eeipln-g

Mutual Friendship Treaty.SHe de-
clared false the American charge
that Russia now is supplying arms
to the North Koreans and said the
military equipment It had turned
over to the Korean Reds was old
World War II surplus.

Vlshlnsky raked Lodge and his
"Republican party compeers" over
the coals. He said they had indi
cated clearly in speechesand arti-
cles that they Intended to expand
the war and finally touch off World
War III.

"The Republican party, as has
been proved again and again, pur-
sues not the policy of peace but
rather the reverse," he declared.

LATE
BULLETIN

Howard County Junior Col-
lege forged Into the finals of
the Texas Junior College bas-
ketball tournament this morn-
ing, defeating Panola

The HCJC Jayhawks play
Lon Morris Junior College at
8:30 p.m.Vioday for the title.
Score on the Lon Morris and
South Texas Junior College
game was not Immediately
available, but Lon Morris won
by approximately 20 points.

The Jayhawks were behind
momentarily in the first quarter
but pulled quickly abreast and
In the last quarter. Harold
Davis played every man on the
squad.

Minstrel Rehearsal
Set For Thursday

Next rehearsalfor the Lions Club
minstrel will be Thursday night at
7:30, in the Settles ballroom, and
subsequentrehearsalswill be held
there, Club President R. R. Mc-Ew-

announced.An erroneous an-

nouncementhad the rehearsals at
the city auditorium.

dcEwen stressed that every in-

terested person in the city is in-

vited to join the cast, either in the
chorus, or with a specialty num-
ber. Talent is solicited and wel-
comed, he said.

sponsible for the work stoppage.
Another placesIbe burden of proof
on the employer to show why a
willing worker should be denied
employment.

The House action merely moved--

the labor measure to a point where
it can be considered finally before
being sent to the Senate. '

Proposals to make Texas A&M
upsetting the

male tradition, were cre-
ating considerable stir in the Leg-
islature. The Senate approved a
resolution to start action on the
A&M change, but a movement was
under way to call It back for fur-
ther consideration.

The law that makes drivers
prove, ability to pay for damages
the first time they have a traffic,
accident appeared safe on the
bookjifor at least two more years.
A HousecommltUe rejectedrepeal
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Home Was Never Like Thi$
Prince Faisal of Saudla Arabia Is hardly winter sports,
but as a gag he throws a snowball on the While House lawn in
Washington after a talk with President The Prince
and his chief assistant, Rbrahlm Suleimon (right), wear the flow-
ing robesof their native desertcountry. Faisal came to the United
States as his country's delegate to the United Nations. (AP

Van Fleet
With The

By DON WHITEHEAD
And JACK BELL

WASHINGTON UV-G- cn. James
A. Van Fleet arrived from Korea's
frozen battlefront today and im-
mediately went into a White House
conference with President

and top military leaders.
Van Fleet arrived at the

National Airport in a cold,
drizzling rain and after brief cere-
monies was taken to the White
House. (

Van Fleet. Went Into Elsenhow-
er's office accompanyed byGen.
Omar N. Bradley, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff; Defense Sec-
retary Wilson; Gen. J. Lawton Col-
lins, Army chief of staff, and Army
Secretary Stevens.

He was met at the airport by
Defense Secretary Charles E. Wil-
son, along with members of the

corps ,and representa-
tives of the President and mem-
bers of the U. N.V,

An honor guard of several hun-
dred troops of the three armed
forces anda saluting battery wel-
comed Van Fleet as he stepped
from his plane.

The general, moving
toward retirement March 31.
brings with him an expressedcon-
viction that a United Nations offen-
sive in Korea could "certainly" be
successful. He contends the stale
mate is one of the U. N.'s choos-
ing and not the enemy's.

But he has remained silent on
what his recommendations will be
to Congressand to his World War
II comrade-in-arm-s, President Els-
enhower, waiting at the White
House to greet him.

In advanceof Van Flcet'asched-ule- d

arrival shortly before noon,
two Democratic senatprs today
quoted Gen. Omar N. Bradley as
having said that under present
conditions neither side can launch
a successful offensive in Korea.
They were .Senators Gillette (la)
and Humphrey (Minn).

Gillette said in arf interview that
Bradley, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, testified before the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit- -

of a bill by Rep. BUI Chambers
of May last night.

Attacking the law.
said It Is working hard-

ship on Innocent people who lose
their right to drive just because
they can't afford liability insur-
ance.

"In the minds of the people of
this state, it's unfair, unjust and
dictatorial," he said.

No witnesses spoke against his
repeal proposal. Some members
wanted to keep the bill alive for
more study, but Chair-
man Horace Houston of Dallas
gave Chambers no chance to find
out who was for or against the
measured

Houston called for a voice vote
on the motion of Rep. Jack High-tow-

of Vernon to kill the bill,
thus preventing any record of how
Individual committee members
itood.

HouseUnanimouslyOkaysBill

ForStiffer DopeSalePenalty

(
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dreksedtfor

Elsenhower.

Elsen-
hower

Wash-
ington

diplomatic

present
Chambers

Committee

Confers
President

tee In a recent closed-doo-r session
that there Is "no chance" for a
successfulU. N. offenslvo In Korea
at this point.

In a separate interview, num.
phrey agreed Bradley had laid this
ad had added that the buildup
necessaryvfor such an offensive
would be costly in manpower and
materials.

"The general said that launch-
ing an offensive would necessitate
the diversion of materials, and
manpower from other areasof the
world." Humphrey said. "He said
an offensive would cost more In
manpower, with greater casualties

See VAN FLEET, Pg. 4, Col. 7

Over $800 Is

ReceivedBy

The Red Cross
The first mall poured over $800

into the Red Cross fund today,
as Big Springers responded
promptly and generously to a spe-
cial InterirrpBppeal as a part of
the National Red Cross campaign.

Since plans are underway for a
United Fund drive in Howard
County this fall, the local Red
Crosschapterhas deferred its cus-
tomary full-sca- campaign to en-
ter into the combined effort. But
tho chapter needs about $5,000 for
local operations until the United
Fund drive is staged.

Hence, a special mall solicita-
tion is being made, ander-- direc-
tion of It. R, McEwen Or, for
the temporary financing.

McEwen said Tuesday that the
response Is "most gratifying."

"Our firms and individuals are
cooperating Just as we knew they
would," said the chairman. "We
feel that within a week or so
we can complete this Red Cross
requirement without having had
to conduct a personal solicitation.
This means a conservationof man-
power and effort that can be put
to full use in the United Fund
Drive."

McEwen stressed that voluntary
contributions will be welcomed by
the Red Cross. Money can be sent
to the chapter, Box 626, or a phone
call may be made and the gift
will be picked up.

Gen. Donovan Given
New FederalPost

WASHINGTON tsV-Ge-n. William
J. Donovan, a U. S, Intelligence
chief in World War II, is to get a
new job: clamping down on ship-
ments of strategic goods to Iron
Curtain countries.

Announcing yesterday that Don-
ovan, would be named "special
consultant" to help tighten East--
West tn.de controls. Mutual Secur
ity Administrator .Harold stassen
said moves were planned against
"triple C men'v 'the

who, op
erate beyond the law, and,vIn a
greeJy drij'e for profits, carry on
anunderground trade sending stra-
tegic materialsinto the Communist
area."
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StateDept.Aide

Bitterly Blasts

HearingVia TVr

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON lf Reed Harris,

a State Department official, ac-

cused Sen. McCarthy s) to-

day of running an unfair Investiga-
tion of the Voice of America, and
told him:

"It Is my public neck you are
very skillfully trying to wring."

McCarthy hea'ds the Senate In
vestigations Subcommittee which
Is looking into actlvltcs of the
State Department's overseasInfor
mation program, inciuumg rauio
broadcasts by the Voice.

Harris is acting chief of the In
ternational Information Adminis-
tration (IfA), the department agen-
cy concerned. j

Today's hearing was televised.
Harris protested bitterly at-l-he

public airing of his' suspension
from Columbia University in 1932,

and the committee attitude on a
book he wrote at about the same
time defendingSocialists and what
he termed "Communists with a
small C."

He defined a Communist with
a small C as a Marxist not then
recognizable as under Soviet dom-

ination.
Harris appealedto the television

audience to consider that he was
being asked about "events 21 years
ago . . . whenthere certainly was no
awareness, to the degree there is
today, of the way tho Communist
Party works."

"I had two full FBI Investiga
tions,'' he added. Ho remarked he
was cleared In both of them, and
then snapped at Roy Conn, the
subcommittee's general counsel:
"Can Mr. Cohn say that?"

Ills outburst drew a spattering
of applause from some spectators.

Rep. Clcvenger (R-O- ) called,
meanwhile, for outright abolition
of the Voice. "You can't reform
that outfit," he said. Clcvenger
said private enterprise could do
the U. S. propaganda Job better
and cheaper.

Harris said In a week-en- d state-
ment that any "Implication that
I or any other top official of the
IIA have In any way favored In-

ternational communism in our de-

cisions is a damnable He."
The Senate group In c

hearings yesterday heard
testimony asserting and denying
that the religious director of Voice
broadcasts "does not believe in
God." " (

After a fellow worker testified he
had been told Roger Lyons, the

See VOICE, Pg. 4, Col. 6

Youth Dies From

Mishap Injuries
Equaclo Gomez Vlllaneva, Latin-Americ-

from S.iyder who was
Injured In a Saturday night auto
accident, died In a local hospital
at ,3;40 a.m. today. '

Vlllaneva, 19, remained In a coma
while In the hospital. He suffered
from a severe brain concussion
sustained when a car he was driv-
ing turned over on the Snyder
highway.

The accident occurred about 8:15
p.m. Saturday about eight miles
from Big Spring. Only one car
was Involved, and highway patrol-
men said it turned over several
times.

Charges of car theft were filed
In Justice Court against Vlllaneva
Monday.

The car he was driving belonged
to JamesT. Lambert, local resi-
dent Lambert bad left bis car
parked la front of Oil Transport
Company Saturday plght while he
was on a gas hauling trip.

Rites will be held Wednesday
morning at the Catholic Church In
Snyder and burial will be In the
Catholic cemetery there with

Funeral Home In charge.
Surviving are the parents, Mr.

and Mrs Ignaclo Vlllaneva; 'Sny-

der; eight brothers and three sis-
ters.
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Moslem LeaderOders
Boycott
As Iran

'

Ob Parliament
RemainsTense

HOUSE GROUP
K

OKAYS HAWAII
STATEHOOD

"
WASHINGTON Hi The

House Committee on Interior
and Insular Affairs today ap-
proved statehood for Hawaii,
21--

An attempt to add to the bill
a provision for statehood for
Alaska was beaten,

Rep. Engle made
the first of several moves to
get Alaska Into the statehood
bill.
CScmocrats backed him.

Republican congresslonal
leaders arc aiming to put the
Hawaiian statehood bill orf
President- - Elsenhower's desk in
about three weeks,

. Sen. Taft of Ohio, the GOP
Senatefloorjeadcr, told report-
ers he anticipated thero would
be about a week o'f debate but
felt sure It would bo passed.

House GOP leaders say there
is no 'doubt the House will
pass1It.

st

Cries of "liar" and "not much of
a gentleman" were hurled Mon-
day In an otherwise uneventful
public hearing on proposedzoning
changes for Eleventh Place.

Jnyolved are four half-bloc- at
property on Eleventh Place In the
900, the 1.000 and 1100 blocks.

The exchange was betweon W.
N. King, operator of a grocery at
800 11th Place, nd J, T. Thornton
Jr., member of the City Zoning
and Planning Commissionand also
owner of property In the area, in-

volved In the proposed zoning
change.

The zoning board later voted to

On
The annual scholastic census

an event of tremendous financial
Importance to tho Big Spring Inde-
pendent School District begins
Wednesday afternoon.

Patrons were urged by W.-- C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent and
census trustee, to bo at home It at
all possible for the next three aft- -
erooors.

Schoolswill dismiss at 3:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Thursdayand Friday.
Within minutes teacherswill be
covering the district area to gather
Information on thdse of scholastic
age.

"We have the city districted,
captains appointedand eachteach-
er assigned," said Blankenshlp.
"Parents have been most helpful
In the past, and we know they will
be again this year, by having in-

formation ready for the census
takers.

Here are somo of the things which
the i census takers will want to
know about children born after
Sept. 1, 1935 and on or before
Sept. 1, 1947:

Last name of child, first name.
middle Initial: month,day andyear
of birth; sex; grade In school;
handicaps, If any; where the fam-
ily resided,last April 1; how long
a resident In this district; fa
ther's lastname, father's first
name; mother's last name, moth-
er's first name. If the children are
wards of patrons or are legally
adopted, this should show.

As for handicaps, Blankenshlp
said the district was especially
anxious to obtain all the informa-
tion on theseyoungsters. This may
be helpful in planning specialpro-
gramsof education for them where
possible. Deficiencies In sight,
bearing, vision; mental slowness;
vitality; and other physical de-
fects shouldbe listed as a guide to
teachersor for special programs.

Major Storm Is
Midwest Forecast

KANSAS CITY iOrVj-Th- e weather
Bureau Issued this weather bulle-
tin at 8 a.m. (CST) today

Freezing rain has begun in
South-Ceptr- Kansas with snow in
the north' .and tain and thunder-
storms 'from eastern Oklahoma
UuxMfb outharn Missouri.

c
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Mossadegh
Confidence

ChargesAre Hurled
AtZonina

Annual School

CensusStarts

Wednesday

Ask
Vote

TEHRAN, Iran UV-N- cw tensions
Kullt up in Tehran to-
day as fanatic Moslem Leader
Ayatullah Scyed AbolghassemKas-ha-

(Ordered his followers to boy-
cott a Parliament meeting at
which PremierMohammed Mossa-
deghhad been expectedto demand
a vote of confidence:

A Communist-fron- t group, "The
National Organization to Combat
Imperialism," called a massrally
In ParliamentSquare for thlsjift-crnoo-

but pollco cordonedoffthe
square and dispersed crowds at-
tempting to demonstrate.

Police cars equipped with loud
speakers cruised through the
streets reminding that martial law
does nol permit rallies.
,At various points, officers broke

op small groups of demonstrators
with clubs and rifle butts. They
made some arrests. A few 'girls
were among tho prisoners.

After the week-en- d street fight- -

Hearina
kwF,

recommend that tho zoning change
De made, js proposed.

King has asked that the com-
munity business center bo extend
er1 to Include the 800 block of 11th
Place. He told the commission he
had purchased the property "In
good (aim--' berore the city was
zoned, and that the residential
classification assignedhis property
-- it mining mo."

The grocer said he bad appeared
before the zoning commission pre-
viously, to request a change and
that a hearing had been promised.
Ho said ho also had been turned
down on a request for permission
to construct an electrical shop on
nis property.

Members of the zoning board
pointedout such construction would
require an "F" Industrial classifi-
cation, which could not bo per-
mitted In that location.

King said ho believes tho zoning
commission has shown favoritism
In tho past.

Thornton then said, "I have been
present at previous meetings when
you'vo made some unjust accusa-
tions."

"When?" King asked. "If I've
made any accusation, it was that
you'ro on the zoning board and
get all the gravy."'

"You're a liar." Thornton said.
JVs other members of tho board

protested, King said "Okay, but
rth'lnk you're not much of a gentle-
man," and left the hearing.

Several other personswere pres-
ent, for discussion of the proposal
for changing zoning of tht four half
blocks of property. II. W. Smith
Inquired about the proximity of
other communl! businesscenters,
pointing out that he doesn't believe
there should be numerous small
centers relatively close together,

E. B. McCormlck, chairman of
the commission, pointed out that
the 11th Place business district en-

largement was being considered as

See ZONiNO, Pg. 4, Col. 6

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON IB Atty. Gen.

Brownell's expressed opinion that
the states should get something
less than full title to submerged
coastal landsgot him a quick call
to answer more questionstoday.

Brownell told the SenateInterior
Committee yesterday Congress
should assure to coastal states
the right to develop mineral re-
sourceswithin their historic bound-
aries and to retain all the reve-
nues,but shouldnot give the states
actual title to the .submerged
lands.

The House Judiciary Committee
promptly called him to testify to-

day. Members Avere ready with
questions on the statements he
made yesterday. One Texas mem-
ber badalready objectedvigorous-
ly to Brownell's position.

The states have been pressing
for a quitclaim deed from the fed-
eral government and Elsenhower
administration statemenU hereto

w Cj

o
TodaysNews TODAY

To
A

Ing. Tehran vscemed relatively
calm.

Kashanl. Parliamentsneakerand
on the, outs with tho Premier, is-
sued his boycott order after tho
new Mossadegh-appointe-d Army
chief of staff Installed a new chief
of tho guard at the Majlis Building.
Kashanl contended this left tho
deputies without properprotection.

Though heavily-arme-d guards'to
day ringed ing In which
a dioc of Z8 Mossadeghsupporters
havo been camping since Saturday
night Kashani'aorder preventeda
quorum and by noon no meeting
had hfn fiM
"'The Premle'r had been expected"
to acmanatne confidence vote to

his position after tho
week-en- d demonstrations. These
broke out after It appeared Mossa-
degh might force Shah
Mohammed Reza Pahlevt to leave
the country. The Shah cancelled
his trip after the rioting started..

xno pro-Mia-n demonstrators
were largely replaced yesterday
by crowds cheering for the Pre-
mier. In a broadcast last night,
Mossadegh urged tho Iranians to
call off their "ceneral holiday'- -'

and get back to work. "If th
need comes, I shall report to you
ana ass your assistance,"be add
ed.

Tho Communist Tudch Party,
however, still was trying to whip
up trouble. Slogan shouting Tuoeh
members staged "spot demonstra-
tions" throughout the city but each
tlmo scattered before Dollca ar
rived on the scene.

SuicideVerdict
Is Returned In
R. F. Smith Death

Robert Frank Smith.
truck .driver for Ideal Laundrv.
died this morning as a result of
a bullet wound In his
chest.

A verdict of suicide was re-
turned by Justice of the Peace
Cecil Nabors, who conducted tha
Inquest.

Smith was found stretched out
on his living room couch this
morning around 7 a.m. by hia
wife. He was In his pajamas.

Officers Said that Mrs. Smith
heard the shot, went to the living
room, and found her husband.She
called the police, and officers
thought they felt a faint heart
beat.

An Eberlcy-Rlvc- r ambulance-rushe-

Smith to a local hospital,
but be was pronounced dead on
arrival. Nabors said the bullet
went through the heart.

There 'Was no nolo, and no rea-
son fortho action has been sub-
mitted. Officers said Mrs. Smith
was in a hysterical state this
morning and could not talk about
It.

The Smith residence is at 209
Harding Street.

Adlai On The Way
SAN FRANCISCO (JH Xdla'I

Stevenson Is en route to Hawaii
aboard the liner President Wilson
today on a four-mont-h world tour
that will Include a visit to Korea.

fore had Indicated favor for their
claim.

The Senategroup turned to other
witnesses in what may be Its last
day of hearings on the submerged
lands issue.

The attorney general said that
beyond the ststes' seawardbound
arics the federal government
should develop the continental
with all revenues going Into the
federal Treasury, '

The boundaries would be three
miles in all cases except the Gulf
coasts of Texas and Florida, and
JOLj miles in those Instances be--,

cause of conditions, under which
tbey entered the Union.

Rep. J. Frank Wilson (D-Te-

member of the House Judiciary
Committee, was" Indignant at
Brownell'a position.

"1 don't like what he said." the
Texarr declared In an Interview.
"Jie wants to be legalistic about
a simple proposition. We're going
to get a bill through giving th
state what U rUhtfullj'. tUka.'

Brownell Talks
On Tides Again

Q
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With Franklin Reynolds

SoH conservation district super--
visors from over this West Tes

i
'"' arc giving their unqualified
- support to .a. widespread- - Guar

planting program in 1953f
I D. Howard, secretary of the

- tornn County SCD, farms 320

acres.He says he Is planning on
putting 80 acresof this In Guar this
year, and another80 each ,of the
Tiext three years until the entire
fatm has produced a crop otthls.
summer legume. Alter that,' ne

"iays, he plans to put one-fif- th of
his farm In Ctfar each yeari

A Texas planting test (lash year
bowed that land which produced

only 16 bushels of corn following
corn, uroduced 34 buthers of com
following Guar, and 49 bushels of
corn where It followed Guar and

Land that produced' but of

a bale of chiton) following
cotton, produced a foil' bale where

r 'the cotton followed Guar.
Supervisors of the Martin-How-ar- d

SCD In giving their support Jo
the ,Guar programpoint out tjiat It
putsabundant residue and nitro-
gen Into thtr soil tor a new soil
life; It greatly Increasesthe water
Intake and water-holdin- g Rapacity
of the soil: gives Increased yields
on following crops for a substan-
tially greaterprofit per acre: re
duces theeffect of rootrot and In
sect damage on cotton; requires
no special caulpment. no hardla
bor; these lr market for-- the
beans, and Guar Is topS-Jo-r
drought resistance and it thrives
In hot weather.

Guar planting time Is about the
name as cotton planting. In the
sprlrfgpwhen the sollls warm.' The seed should be Inoculated and
ulanted In rows and It does much
better where phosphated at the
rate of 200 pounds of 20 per cent
super-phospha- to the acre.

Any office of'the Soil Conserva-
tion Service will be able to supply
additional Information on both the
crop and sources,-- of seed.

-

V. J. Coleman of Ackerly has
bought four g Majrff,
Mischief bulls from Charlie

3 Crelghton's purebred Hereford
herd.

Coleman will send these four
bulls to his Colorado ranch.

Bennle Jo BUssard, Howard
County H Club member, llvlpg In
the Lomax Community has taken
delivery of a Major Mischief calf
from Crelghton which heywlll feed
out as a 1953 club project.

Seven cars of the drought disas
ter hay were receivedhere yester
day (Monday) morning, ana up
until noon yesterday orders from
an additional' 58 tons bad 'been
placed. .

The closing of the PMA office
yesterdayafternoon was the dead-
line for the filing of hay orders un-

der the renewed program. As rains
In some sections have decreased
the size of the drought disaster
area, hay shipments are expected
to probably be a little more
prompt.

f
Cotton from the 1953 crop placed

In the loan program through the
Bla Soring office of the PMA totals
1.325 bales and a loan value of
$175,32261 has been placed on It,

(

according to the records.
The county's ginning estimate

was. set at 1,400 bales and produc-
tion' was variously estimated at
from 700 to approximately 1,400
balesj

W. S. Goodlett, SCS area con-

servationist, says H. M. Glenden-nln-g

of Martin County has some of
the best Hubam and Madrid
clover In the area. It Is on Irri-
gated land and is mixed. Goodlett
says the Madrid-ha- s put down one
of the very best root systems he
has ever 'seen, and that this Is a
root system that can be calculated
to breakright on through the hard-pa- n.

Thus, the hardpan has been
both broken up and well flledwlth
organic .matter wmen ww also in-

VISIT YOUR FAVORITI

.

crease Its capacity tpabsorb and
hold moisture for fuftirp crop

indications arc that South Plains
inrmen will plant 3.8S7.OO0 acres
nf rottnn In 1953 which Is 157.000

. fc- L- ''ttllAAMacres more man 'ino j.hv.vw
seres planted in 1952.

O

Obviously they rate going- - iu
ltnore the suggestion"of Secretary;

lot Agriculture Benson that a vol
untary xm per ccm tniuniun
put Into effect.

Acreages for the variousecountlcs
with the proposed 1953 acreage
given first and then last yearns

acreages for comparison follow:
Bailey County 225.000 and 190.-00- 0;

Briscoe 40,000 and 40.000: Cai-t-

innnon ml 75.000: Cochran 175,--

000 and 150,000; Crosby 270,000 and
250,000; Dawson400,000 and 400.000:

Floyd 220,000' and 200,000: "Gaines
135 000 and-"- 1 135000; Cnna 70.000

and 70,000; Hale 250000 and 250.000.

Hockley 350.000 and 375.000; lamb
350,000 and 3Z5.0OU, luobock jm.
and 375,000: Lynn ws.two anu ur
000; Parmer 70,000 and 45.TO0;

Swisher 165.000 and 125.000; Terry
225.000 and 275,000. 'Borden 30,000

and 30.000: Deaf Smith 12,000 and
15,000, andfYoakum 60,000 and 60,'

ooo. r 1
" '" 'iaiM a

Men
Service,

,Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HollcV. 1001

Wood Street, talked over the tele
phone Sunday to their son James
W. Holley, who Is stationed In

iGermany.
I R. L. Holley Jr. also got to talk
rto'hls brother. The Holleys said
the onlyCtrouble Is that, the

conversation wasn't long
enough.

James called his parcnis at a
a.m. Sunday irom vv asscrpuijc
Mountain, Germany. He said there
was1 eight feet of snow on tie
cround there, but that the weath
er was beautiful. .

James Is now an airman sec
ond class, the promotion coming
only five days go. He has been
in Germany since June n, wii.
He told his parcrtls he didn't know
when he would be shipped home.
James Is a mechanic with the Air
Force.

Second Lieutenant George H.
O'ljrlen Jr. has been awarded a
Gold Star in lieu of a secondPurple
Heart, as a result of wounds re
ceived In the Korean action.

Lt O'Brien, with the First Marine
Division, was struck In the right
hand by a mortar fragment, while
In action Jan. 23, He has advised
his parents,, Mr. and Mrs. George
O'Brien, and his wife. Mrs. Janet
O'Brien, thathe hasrecovered from
the wound,

Lt. O'Brien suffered more serious
wounds last October 27. and was
hospitalized for some time befpreJ
returnlngrto comnat. lie weni over
seas last September.

Airmail Schedules
From City Changed .

New airmail schedules out of
Big 'Spring were, arfnouncedSatur-
day by local postal authorities.

Changes in Pioneer Air uncs
schedules result In the new air-

mail departures.
Pouches now are being closed

atHhe postofflce on the following
basis: Westboundairmail, pouches
closed at 8:45 n m. and 3:55 p.m.
Eastbound airmail, pouchesclosed
at 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.

rJAMES LITTUE
"'attorney at law

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

ITS WHAT'S C00KIN' WEEK

AND YOU'RE

In

INVITED!
c1

ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER

THIS WEEK AND SEI WHAT'S COOKIH' '

Your ELECTRIC RANGE dealer cordially invites
you to come In anytimethis week and let him show
'you the many advantagesof MODERN ELEC-
TRIC COOKING.

Visit TexasElectric Service Company, ;
too, this week 4. see actual cooking
demonstrationsoji-a- n Electric Range.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

o

Cool Front Hits
ffStale,But No'

Moisture Seen
C Br Tt AMOCUU4 Ttnt

o

A gusty cool front with moderate
temperatures blew thunderstorms
and showers across

Tuesday but promised
no greatamount of molsturef

Elsewhere in the nation, the
tate-wlnt- cr storm that disrupted
Texas IndependenceDay ceremon-
ies In Washington and sprinkled

now, drttzle and freezing rain in
Its path wasdisappearing. i

Freczlne rain and (barked snow
sllll, hampered transportation over
.nWltlA arm from KacurnMontana
and NorthcriflNevada through the
Great Plains and the Mississippi
and Ohio Valleys.

But the cold front plodding
across Texas had no such bother
some features. Only thunder
storms, gusty but almost dry,
stretched along the line of the front
early Tuesday from Wichita Falls
to Mineral Wells and Junction. The
thunderstorms dotted the Pecos
Itlver Valley but little rain fell.

Prcclnltatfoh was disappointing
ly light Ilalnfall totals for 24 hours
ending at 6 30 a. m. Tuesday

Alitlrno .15 Inch. Austin .02.
Waco .06. Corpus Chrlstl .02. Fort
Worth 07, Victoria .06. Wichita
Falls 32, Tcxatkana .13, San An-ge- lo

10 and Childress .09, Amarll- -

lo. Big Spring and Dallas each
recorded a trace.

At light drizzle fell
at Coljcge Station, Waco and Aus-

tin. Great banks of heavy clouds
shrouded most of the state .except
In the extreme Northwest, where
skies had cleared somewhat.

Prc-daw-n temperatures ranged
from 31 at Dalhart to 70 degres
at Brownsville, Saif Xngelo, Alice
and Cdtulta.

Britons Publish
'Memorial Book', .

A "Memorial Book" has
been published as a part of Eng-
land's 'recognition r of Americans
who died In World War H, and
riext-of-kl- n of deceased U.S. serv-
icemen who were In England dur-
ing the.war may secure copies,.

The book will be distributed only
to those who apply for copies, ac-
cording to Robertill. Kennedy,Aus-
tin, contmander of AMVETS, De-
partmentof ,Texas.

Applications should Include full
name of the deceased, name of
military unit In which he served,
and name and address of person
requesting the book. Inquires
should be addressedto Col. J. J.
ASion; inc limes, ionaono r..
51st Sfreet; New York 22. N Y.

The Times, London, Is publisher
or the memorial book which was
preparedIn connection with dedi
cation of a memorial chapel for
American war dead.

Next-of-ki- n bf servicemen who
were stationed in England at any
time during the war may secure
the'book.

PresentsIts

Annual

BABIES

and

750

Word ing SoughtOn
SecretPactsMemo

Br JACK BEL"
WASHINGTON ,U1 Wsldent

Elsenhower was reported trying to-

day- to bring the State Department
and CongrcsJ together on the
wording of a resolution to con-

demn Russian enslavement$7 Iron
Curtain peoples.

The President was said to have
overruled the contention of Secre
tary of State Dulles that a pending
resolution to oV that is satisfactory
Just as it stands.

Sen.Tatt of Ohio, the Republican
leader, .hasfsaid ,he wants the
measure revised to maxe ii ciap

Six Girls Enter?
Elks Scholarship
ContestjnTexas

Six entries were received by Sat-

urday's, deadline for the Elks
Lodge tcholarsnlpC9ntesL

rniHnff ihn ttt Connie

Joyce Crow. Janice Honore Broatk ?
man, Helen Marie wauacc,narrei
Dene, Choate. Shirley Ann Wheat
and Ella Mae Newton.

Applications were forwarded to

state association headquarters in
Austin and will be placed in the
national Elks contest. ''

Both boysandgirls were cnginie
(n enter.; but no boy s name
managedto get in under me aeaa-lln- c.

prizes In the state contest arc
toarded to boys and glrh, four In

each category. Last year. Lane
nond. a local youth, took fourth
place In the state contest.

: .
DegreesConferred
On(threeCandidates

Initiatory degree was conferred
upon three candidates from Mul-ll-

Lodge No. 372 at an IOOF cir-

cle meeting here Monday night.
The circle meeting, which was

attended by representatives from
Knott, Stanton, and Big Spring
lodges, convened wlthLodge No.
117 of Bljf Spring a,sr host. (

Receiving the Initiatory degree
were J. C. Gilbert, noy Lee
O'Brien and D. E. Newlon.

The next circle meeting has beei)'
nt for Anrll 9. with Stanton lodge
to be host. The first degree will- -

be conferred at that, time.

Murph Thcrpknows paint (Adv)
-

206 MAIN
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WESTERNAUTO STORE

CHILDREN

PHOTO CONTEST
EVERYONE WELCOME

Children up to 13 years of age eligible

CASH

PRIZES

Winies to Be Judged on Personality
and Expression Only

FIRST PRIZE 5?S 5 CASH
SECOND PRIZE $100 CASH
THIRD PRIZE $ 50 IN CASH
20 Additional Prizes Totaling $100 IN CASH

Entry Blanks and Rules Given at, Time of Sitting

Entry Fee 79c Per
No Other Charges

Child

ONE PICTURE GIVEN EACH ENTRANT

REMEMBER this is not a beautycontest. Only person-
ality and expressionwill be judged. Your child has as
good a chance as any to win.

Full set of PROOFS shown.
A well-know- n child photpgrapherwill be on Tiand

so

urorr

don't mis? oeing mere.

2 DAYS ONLY
Thursday and Friday

March 5 and 6
10 A. M. to 5 Pt M.

WESTERNAUTO STORE
206 Main Big Spring, Texas
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that Congress, In.crlllclzlng what
Elsenhower, hasV. called Kremlin
. rz..v-..- r .ir.ifl ir-- .. 11 tiim

Three agreements. Is not affirming
the understandings. C '

,
The President Is said 'to-ha- ve

directed DuUcs at a White House,
conrcrencewun legislative leaders
to get together with the chairmen
of the Senate and House Foreign
Affairs Committees on new word-
ing.

The Senatecommittee,scheduled
a sesslotooday to consider pro
posed amendments. The House
committee already has approved
the proposed resolutionin the form
In which Dulles submitted lt, so

ff GuaitftUtd I

3Ses5S"4iA"i

EUREKVS EXCLUSIVE RUG NOZZLE

So timpU gets more dirt,
fatter, eauer and with full
floating; bruth whliki away
dog hair, thread, lint.

any changes there probably would
have toepme through amendments
from the floor.

Democrats eenerallyvhad Indl
cated they would protest against
any effort by the Republicans to
fepudlato the Big Three

The Senate committee's Inquiry
Into the agreements themselves
produced closeddoor testimony
vesicraav irom inarics .iwiuiff
isonicn, nominated as amoassaaor
to Russia, generally cefcndlng the
action of the late i Franklin D.
Roosevelt In reaching' understand
tit.. ...1,1. T..lt T)u.alw CtftllnUIKS"11U JIU3SIB B A IClllIC, U,M,4.
Sjphlen charged the Soviets with
ircatyrvioiations an accusation
some thought the Russians might
seize unonMo withdraw .their ten
tatlvo welcome to him as U, S.

As reported by Chairman Wlle
Bohlen testified the map

of Europe would be-- the same even
lf the agreements hadn't been

ijJ.V!
fix x ".it.y'ciii-".--Y- :
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ARVIN

STUNNING NEW CREATION

FOR YOUR LISTENING PLEASURE!

RICH IVORY PLASTIC CASEI

VELVET VOICE SYMPHONIC T0NEI

AUTOMATIC VOLUME CONTROL!

SWEEP-TYP- E DIAL INDICATOR!

You will entrancedby this sensational
Arvin the beauty Us design rich
ivory plastic the amazingreach
power the great range Velvet
Voice symphonictone...And, course,
the reasonfor this fine, new radio crea-

tion your greater listening pleasure.
See White's today. Enjoy during
the yean come.

CONVENIENT EASY TERMS

PAY ONLY 1.25 WEEKLY!
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rirhid. tfohlrn served 8J ROOSC--
velt's Interpreter at Yalta, ano
Tehran. '. V

ill.
Wiley gave this version of Bon--

en's testimony: .
Poland was In the hands of

Russia at the time of uio xaiia
conference and the question then
was Whether we should recognize
the control or try to imltigato It
In aomofav." "

At Yalta' the Russians agreed to
tree elections in Poland and other
countries.

Bohlen reportedly said It was not
the language of the1 agreements,
that has causedtrouble.

Save 20 to 30!
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PLAN NOW -F- OR SPRING!

osenme

NO

ALL

Clamp locks Cord

In Usel Ends
losing.

Suction!
throw rugs, without A

gives less or more suction.

rVery 'Quiet No Motor
i mounted In rubber. No

to baby,
So light! 2 to 4 pounds lighter than
others! So easy to carryl
Motor In Bottom! Over 4 H.P.
mounted In bottom for
anti-ti- p

a

SO TO NO BAO TO

A small easy makethe so easy

to own...and the low! Eliminate one of

with new, improved

'dust bag. Removeit in a jiffy, throw away, and it
with another.. a few times

BUY NOWon EASY TERMS!
AMAZINGLY NEW ROTARY ELECTRIC

SEW-GE-M SEWING MACHINE

i UQDIL 110.11.1) I

PAY AS LITTLE $1.25 WEEKLY

Now,
QUALITY machine... machine
whose performance will skill
of the finest Yet, Sew-Ge-m

Portable simple machine,
carry, foolproof, dependable no com-

plicated, unnecessary Any home-mak-er

canbegin to immediately.
Buy money today...
tomorrow!

SO EASY TO SEW WITH SEW-GE-

BUYTHE

e.Ml. rTri

r-J-K K'CTJ
"ASPIRIN AT JSSsMJ

OTHER CLEANER

HAS THESE FEATURES

AX. PRICE!

Exclusive teCSjde
of CleoneiWitn Not
tangling,

Adjustable Clean draperies,
pulling) twlrt

Vibration!
annoyance

sleeping neighbors.

motor
of cleaner

stability.

EASY OWN! DUST EMPTY!

depositand payments Eureka
price is so house-

keeping'smessiest chores Eureka's paper
it replace

'.just yearly!

THE FULL

BeleSek BJW

AS

budget-wis- e dollars

seamstress.
handy

gadgets.

LOOK AT THE

LOW PRICE!

7795

OTHER MODELS
PRICED TO $264.50

BIG SPRING V,
202-20-4 Sjcurry Phone2041
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Cerebral Palsy.

CIinicJafei
For MidlanoT

A clinic for cerebral palsied
jhUdretrvbt this area will be held
icxt Monday In Midland.

The Children's Service league
if Midland Is sponsoring thd-clln-

ind plans also to establish a pbyslo-jhcrap- y

treatment center ( It' Is
nore,convcnlcnt than thosfcrvlces
hey yibw receive, and Martha P.
Douglass, Midland, officer of the
Children's Service' League. --,

clinic Monday will be for
lamination and prescription of

treatment.

I

f!

c

It will be best, said Miss Doug
lass, u emmren are taken to the
illnlc between 8:30' and 10 a. m
Monday, However, tf It Is more
convenienta later appointment may
le arrangca.

Dig Spring and area residents
phb have children suffering cere--,
bral palsy, or persons knowing of
palsied children, are advised to
lontact Jewel Barton, public health
nurse at the Dig Spring-- Howard
County Health Unit, for additional
Information and assistance In ar-
ranging appointments.

There will be no charges for the
xamlnatlon Monday, or for any

subsequent treatmentVblch may
be received from the Midland
Treatment Center.

The clinic will bo held in the
. Midland y Auditorium,

301 W. Missouri Street
Members of the; Medical Advisory

Committee for the Children's Serv-
ice League and the treatmentcen-
ter are Dr. E. T. Drlscoll, Dr. n.
Q. Lewis and Dr. Myron M.
Nichols.

Fog Halt's Transport
Facilities In England f

LONDON se fog halted
air and sea transportearly today
'in Southern England and the Eng-
lish Channel.

The liner Queen Mary, duo at
Southampton last midnight with
643 passengers"'from New York,
had to anchor off the Isle of Wight.

Shipping on. the Thames River
cme to a standstill and theFrench
channel steamer Cote d'Azur was
fogbound off Calais with London-to-Parl-

train passengers.
All airliners at lanAou' airports

were grounded asvisibility dropped
to, as little as 30 yards. Cars and
buses in the blottcd-o- ut area pro-
ceeded at a crawl and trains were
delayed.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
Gravity Tall Boy, Central
.Heating and ForcedAir,

Terms: No Down Payment
36 Months To Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325

tflg Spring CToxas)Herald, Tucs., lgarch 3, 1953
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Back On Bench
Judge Charlie Sullivan makes an ntry'ln the 118th District Court
Docket. He returned to the bench Monday after an absence of
several weeksdue to Illness. Judge Sullivan said the bar association
and visiting judges had cooperated to keep the docket here In good
shspe. He plans to spend considerable time In Martin and Class-coc-k

counties In the near future to catch up on a moderatebacklog
of court work In 4hosekcount!es.

FranceWon't Back Down On
DemandsFor EuropeArmy

PARlb Iffl Foreign Minister
Georges Bldhult lays France is
not backing down onvher demands
for a special position in the pro-

jected, European army.
In, a communique, Dldault last

night denied reports that France
had agreed at the foreign minis-

ters' meeting in Rome last week
to either withdraw fher proposed
protocols to the European Defense
Community EDC) Treaty or sub-

stitute new proposals.
These demands Include provi-

sions giving France the right to
withdraw troops from the proposed
unified army for defense of her
overseas posetslons and the right
to manufacture armaments for her
overseas forces. Under the treaty,
the six nations would pool! their
arms production for the common
defense force. '

Btdault said the French pro-
posals "are and remain in the
eyes of the French government a
fundamental necessity: There Is
not and never has beenany ques-
tion of dropping them nor of
changing their effect."

4
West German Chancellor Konrad

Adenauer has been quoted as say--

V V

'S

nations at Rome.
West Germany, these includ-

ed Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands
and Luxembourg.
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AMERICAN TRAILWAYS
BUS DEPOT

217 Scurry

Phone 542

Former.PastorReturnsHere
ForA Yisif Wfth Vft Chaplain

More amaxlng to Dr.Cbow IT.

Heard than changes which have
occurredljnljhe past score years
is that people still rememberspe-
cific sermonsor stories used when
he was pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church here. --

Dr. Heard, who is now one of
tho three supervisors for the Vet-
erans Administration hospital
chaplains, arrived hero Monday
for a two-da- y visit 'with the Rev.
C. O. Hltt. chaplain of thet-V-

hospital In Big Spring. v

ItTWas the first time he had
really-h-

ad
time to ask about old

friends and tho third time he had
been in Dig Spring since h.Ieft
here in 1930. Dr. Heard came here
as pastorof the Baptist church in
1924, two years after he had com-
pleted his ministerial studies.
Within another two years an oil
boom was underway and busy
times were ahead. In 1928 the old
church building wa,s destroyed by
flr and the present plant was
built and put into service before-Dr-

Heard left In 1930.

For, tho past 12 he has
been In the chaplain's service,
five and a half years of It with

iffiArmy. After World War II he
Joined the VA chaplains organlza
Uon. In supervising the work of
538 chaplains in ICO hospitals
across the nation. He has visited
all. 48 states. Whenever It is pos-
sible, he finds himself bending
back 'to. the South and Southwest

lie sim Unas lime (to, nil a pul-
pit now and then. In Washington,
Dj.C, where he spends about half
oPhls time, he occasionally sup-
plies the pulpit Of the First Bap-
tist Church. He-- also divides time

teacher of a Sunday School
class--" with Sen. Robert Kerr of
Oklahoma.

His contact here with Chaplain
Hltt was more than , ..routelne
one, or they have known each
other.for more than three decades.

lng'that th. French proposals were I In fact, they were In Marshall
not acceptable to the other five, I (now East Texas) Baptist College

represented Be-

sides

1U

years

together, and then at Baylor,
"In the case of a chaplain like

Hltt," said Dr. Heard", Idon't at-
tempt very much to 'help him
rather Iyask him to help me inj
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PLEASURE OUT YOUR TRIPS

SCENIC LEVEL TRAVELING

MORE SAFETY
MORE COMFORT
MORE ECONOMICAL

El Paso
Phoenix (....'... 17.05
San Diego X- - 24.80
Los Angeles 24.60
Dallas 6.80
New York 34JO
Bojr Rennd Trip (plot tat'

Save20 On Return Trip

KJ
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You

preparing material that will help
our young and Inexperienced

I know you. I heard you Breach
Incidents of his ministry jiere, One
Included a celebrated "bear" hunt
wlthUhe late FrankKing and Fred
HdDklns (now of Houston). Dr.
Hear"d killed a bear but Hopkins
framed an "ai-rcft- for the pas-

tor in Pecos on soma fictitious
charge. Then he and King trunfptd
up a special htory to tell the Ro
tary Club, but by this time the
preacher'had sized up the situs'
tlon. He got Dr. G. T. Hall to
bandage his arm extensively.
When he finally got the floor he
had an Impressive arih to vouch
for the authenticity of his wild
story about hand-to-han-d combat
with the bruin.

Two of Dr. and M?s. Heard's

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dig Spring

BIG SPRING
KIWANIS

Presents
. Direct From Broadway

TJje
Fledermaus
A MUSICAL COMEDY?

Tho Second In A Seriet
Of Three Civic Drama

Festival Productions

WEDNESDAY,

MARCH 4
8:15 P. M.
MUNICIPAL

AUDITORIUM
SINGLE TICKETS

$2.75 Tax Included
Tickets May Be
PurchasedFrom
Any Kiwan(an

Chamber of Commerce
Or At Box Office

Night of Performance.

Holders of seasontickets to
the civic drama sertas here
will have their same

four'ions were born nerai Dow
Jr., the eldest, and John, who
tare toddlers when thcyajnoved
here, are both attorneys Dow
with the attorney sfcneral'i de
partment In AXistin and John with
Vincent, F.lklns tt Wcems In Hous-
ton. Wyatt Is with the F01I ahd

Robert, a strapping six-fo- ot --plus
man has Just returned from Ko-re- a.

So when Dr. Heard pointed
South this time, it was the oc-
casion for a famlly''reunlottat the
home of Mr. and'Mrs. Dow Heard
Jw In Austin. Wyatt brought his
mother 'dOwnCj'rom Washington,
D. C, John catne over-- from
Houston and Robert had Just come
back.

NoL long ago Dr. Heard-w- ho
haafh doctorate conferred on
him by Baylor a couple of tea--

tsona back for distinguished scrv--l
Ice was visiting wlthHonklns in

has a flavor says,
Yes, that Flavor has'1,a warm air
about it-t-

hat assuresyou it can,onfjr bo
For is the Grown Coffee. Only

a cup of is so richly laden with
flavor.

This flavor is so to so many that yem
just Anew that in your family will like it.
You'll find that when you put into their
cups you'll be thcin to coffee

t

So extro rich In flavor you an urgtd to
TRY USING V LESS

than with Itutr flavored brands

Houston. Tie him of a
particular 'that brought
him into tha church. On of, hli

heraOemlndedvhlm
of which had impressed
him tha years.
0 "That funny," said Dr. .Heard.

ocrcraj years ago in Wasbtaff.
ton, a man looked at ma oddly,,
then pointed his finger and ssldt i,
$fj Heard' many

atpraycr meeting In Jonashoro.
Ark. 20 years ago. 'You spoke on L
three marked, men 4n tha Bible.'
Ana no quotca uie'text, too."
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"Flavor so Good rtcarj only beFbfqetfe!
Folgcr's tliafalmost "Howdy!n

Folger friendly
Folger's.

Folgcr's Mountain
bracing Folger's

downright enjoyable

pleasing
everybody

Folger's
treating, complete

satisfaction

Folijcr's Coffee

reminded
illustration

manVfrlends

"through

remembered

afa,
MOUNTAIN 6R0WN
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UN Bombers
1 Drop Loads
NearYalu ,

Bv FORREST EDWARDS
SEOUL W Allied flghter-bomb--t

roared almost to 'tKe Yahi
Klver today and dropped their
destructive bomb loadsright on ine
'iootitcp of Manchuria.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force satd
Ma warnlanes laid waste, to a Red
communications centcrJust oth
of the Yalu and flattebfdlT lullu
Ings of a training center In the
heart of MIG Alley.

F84 Thuhderjets swept far to the
as't and knocked out a rail bridge

and destroyed seven buildings near
' Tanohon on the east coast.s

"SwiltT'TJ. S. Sabre Jets, flying
protective cover for the slower

ly destroy-
ed one Communist MIG 15 and
damaged five others, the Air Force
aid.

" Ruhr lets damaced
c Uiree Communist MIGs In air bat

tles, the. Air Force said.
The U. S. battleship Missouri

Sabm 11A mllaa nnr4h n fh 3JMh

Parallel on theast coast arflf Ojeen C NE
plasteredilea coasiai targets wim
Its h guns. The Navy called
the attack "heavy" and said the
Mighty Mo concentrated on Com-

munist bridges and tunnels.
There was only a brief flurry of

ground action oilong the front
U. N. troops threw back three
small Hed probes before dawn
killed an estimated 20 Reds. ,

One group of Thunderjets
smacked a Rod military communi-
cation headquarters south of

the ir Force said.
Is only three 'miles from

the Yalu River boundary between
Red Korea and Manchuria.

The flghter-Jbombc- leveled 12
buildings, Including one more than
400 feet long, and damagedfat least
three othecrs.

Other Tbunderjet destroyed 17

buildings of a Communist training
center northwest of Chusan,which
Is only 30r mites from the big MIG
base at Antung, Manchuria.

CircusArrives

cAt WebfcbAFB
The circus complete with wild

animals, cotton candy, apples on
a funny clowns, and wire
walkers has arrived at Webb.

The All-St- Circus gave its first
performance In Big Spring last
night In the basegymnasium. The
show opened with a
lion act. The six huge cats, com-
pletely under the control of their
master, were made to perform
many tricks againsttheir will.

One of the beat acrobatic teams
to be seen anywhere, Rosa and
Patlne,who appeared In the movie
The Greatest Show On Eartn,'
were amons performers.

The Victoria Troup of Cyclists,
direct from England, put on 'the
best act of the evening. The troup
Is composedof a er fam-
ily, the parents and their three
children.

The act consists of trick riding
andunison maneuvers of the group
while circling the floor.

The group plans to return to
England to play several engage-
ments during the coronation pe-

riod.
Other acts to be note(I were

Don Phillips, a young man who
Jumps rope on a unlcycle, Fatlnlo
on the tight wire, Bonta and her
very well trained dogs, and of
course the clowns.

The circus will play an after-
noon performance today at 3 p.m.
and the evening show will start
at 8. Tickets may be purchased at
the door of the Webb AFB Gym-
nasium, $1.00 for adults and $.50
for children.

Col. E. F. Wackwit Jr. base
commander, has declared Webb
open to the public for today's per
formance

FinesAssessedIn

Traffic Accident
Fines totalling $60 were assessed

this morning against a Big Spring
Negro who was driver of a car In

v

in a minor traffic mishap
Monday evening.

He pleaded guilty to charges of
driving without license 'and leav-
ing the sceneof an accident. Fine
of $10 was assessedfor no driver's
license, and a $50 levy was made
for the charge of leaving scene of
a mishap.

The man's car backed into an-

other vehicle, causing minor dam-
age, downtown last night, police
said.

Two other traffic accidents were
reported Monday afternoon. Jim-
my Everett Buzbee, 418 Dallas,
and Herman R, Schneider, Webb
AFB, were drivers of cars In col-

lision at Third and Johnson, said
officers.

T. It. Morris, 1012 Stadium, and
Weldon W, McElreath, 113 N.
Scurry, were identified as opera-
tors of autos Involved n a wreck
at Fifth, and Johnson.

There were no personal injuries.

Concrete Poured
For Second Floor

Concrete was poured Mondayfor
first-flo- or ,canopy, upportlng col-

umns and cross-membe- for sec
ond floor of the PermianBuilding,
Second and Scurry, ,

Work Is to start thU week on
erection of reinforcing steel and
forms for columns to the third
floor of the six-sto- office build
ing. Construction officials expect
the-- structural members to go up
at the rte of a floor every two or
threeweeks as long as weather Is
favorable. (

Brick and 'other exterior wall
work probably will be started In
a few weeks,

AREA-OI- L 4 ,

Drillstem TestIs Underway
On BordenCountyWildcat

CX "flrlllstem test was. underway
today on a touth Borden County
hUdcat, GreenNo. 1 Wolf, (which
blew out several.rlays ago sending
mud,-- oil and gas over the derrick.
A full string-o- f oil ha since been
forced out by pump. The well li
i mile east ol, Hobo production.
Sun No. 1 McCabe, wildcat In

Mitchell, flowed 156 barrelt of oil
with no water.In the last 24 hours.

Alio Cotden.No. 1 .Hanson, Spra
berry venture In Glasicock Coun-
ty, , completed for 281 barrel! of
37.8 gravity oil.

Eight new locations have been
staked In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field by Continental OU Company,
and Magnolia has a'new1 venture
In tne'Spraberry Trend Area of
Midland County. r

Borden
No. 1 Wolf. ISW.

U

and

stick,

volved

survey. now drilling
soft In unidentified formation from
6,470 to 6.474 feet. When the drill-
ing reached 6,474 feet the well
blew out and blew mud, oil and
gas over (the derrick. After the op-

erator got the well shutln, a lot of
mud was pumped into the hole and
a full string of oil, with no water,
was forced out Operator is now
continuing to mix mud and a drill- -

Stem test is planned at total depth,
The blow out was a couple of days
ago. This well was taken over by
Green and others and is being
drllfcd by C. W. Guthrie. It was
temporarily abandoned in 1950 at
4 207 feet It is tt mile east of
Hobo production.

Cupcrior No. Jones. C NE
SE, survey, has reach
ed 3,600 feetin lime.

Dawson
Sim No. 1 Dean. C SW SW. 22--

survey, is drilling at
7,766 feet In lime and shale.

TexasCrude No. TJndsey,
660 from north and 2,310 from east
of lines, survey, hit
5,343 feet in lime arid shale.

Cyprus and Union No. 1 Good- -
son, C SE SE, survey,
is at total depth of 8.530 feet tn
Pcnnsylvanian Reef, where opera
tor Is planning to plug and aban
don. 'A drillstem test was taken
from 8.491 to 8.530 feet with .the
tool open 45 minutes. Recovery
was 3,950 feet of salt water and
50 feet of drilling mud. Top of
Pennsylvahlan was 8,498 feet.
Elevation Is 2378.

Glasscock
Cosden No. 1 Blgby-Hanso- C

SE SW, survey, has
been completed for a flowing
potential of 281 barrels of 37 8
gravity oil through a 24-6-4 inch
choke. The gas-o- il ratio Is 772--

and total depth is 6,817 feet Top
of pay is 6,736 feet.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,
survey, hit 7,430 feet in

THAT'S EASIER
Kazlmlrez Stanlslaw Wo elk

filed suit in 118th District Court
today to change his name. He
wants to make it Stanley Cass
Blake. The change Is requested
becauseof the difficulty In pro-
nouncing the present name.

46 CasesAre Called
From Court Docket

Only one case was declared
ready for trial this morning when
Howard County Court sessionopen-

ed. Some 46 case;were called from
the docket

A Jury was being selected
before noon to bearevidence in

the case of Jenny J. Miller vs. L.
W. Butler. Attorney for the plaln--
tm is uu jones. ana jonn uau is
lawyer for the defense.

Practically half of the 46 cases
called this morning resulted in
default Judgments or dismissals.
County Judge R II Weaver called
the cses to clear up the back log
of cases which had been entered
on the docket.

Other cases were postponed to
later dates. Criminal cases have
been tentatively set for the week
beginning Tuesday. March 17
County Attornqy-Hartma-

n Hooser
states that mbjjj;,, cases concern
cnarges ot anvmg wnue

Fincd $50 And Costs
G J. Stewart was fined $50 and

eourt costs In f!onntv Hnnrt fnHav
patter he pleaded guilty to charges
of passing a worthless check.

Stewart was arrested In Midland

Iter
died Feb.

DENISON UV-T-he birthplace of

President Elsenhower1 U drawing
more than twice as many visitors
as the birthplace of Genera) Eisen-

hower.
You prove it by figures from

Mrs. Monte Jones, head of the
Gold Btar of Denlson. The
Gold Star Mothers act as Elsen-
hower birthplace guardians.

Mrs, Jones repprted today that
2,153 persons have visited the

since Elsenhower was electa
ed President Thafa more
twice total (or any seven-mont- h

period before the election four
months ago.

The home is kept open only on
Sundays from 2 until 5 p m. on a
regular basis. However, Mrs.

A

Wolfcamn where operator Is
faring drillstem test from 7,4
4ft,7,430 feet

&

Cities ServiceiNo. B Cross, C
NW NE. survey, has
been plugged and abandoned.

Howard "

JDelhl No. 1 Hamlin, 1.650 from
north and 2.310 from west,of lines,

survey, had good oil
tjdor and' florescence fromsamprcs
between6.485 and 6,497 feet. Opera
tor Is now coring below 6,504 feet
in sand and lime and is probably
still la .Sprabcrry. V .

McFarland and Texas Crude No.
Jones, C NE NE,

survey, is drilling? at 2,030 feet in
'anhydrite and salt
" Cosden No. 1 Allen, C SE SE,

survey, reached 4,389
feet. r

Continental OU CompanyJJo. 13

Social SecurityAido
To Be Hero Every
WednesdayMorning

A representative of thV Odessa
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration will be In Big Spring
at the Texas Employment Com'
mission Office, 213 W. 3rd on
Wednesday from 10 00 a.m. until
11:30 a.m. He .will be.,on hand
every Wednesday to assist local
residents In filing their applica-
tions "'for retirement and family
Insurance payments.

Regular trips are made through
the area of West Texas
which Is served by the Odessa-o- f

fice, according to Jaclr, Calvert,
manager.

Thevtravellng service is planned
to give first-han- d information to
employers, employes,-- and others
on Social Security matters which
cannot be satisfactorily handled
by mall, Calvert said.

Applications for social security
(account number cards rn be se
cured from the local post oiuce
or the Texas Employment Com-

mission office. These applications,
as well as requests for Informa-
tion about the family Insurance,
should be sent to the Social Se
curity Administration, Odessa.Re-

will made mall
ne nd finish

inquirers the next time the rep
resentative is in, tills vicinity,

Stripper No-Bill- ed

On Murder Charge

"

DALLAS A grand Jury to-

day two well known Dal-

las night club performers Strip
TeaserBlllte Shonnae and Come-
dian Roscoe Alls on murder

The sultry BlUle,
known professionally as "The
Flame of New Orleans," and the
balding Alls, 54, were charged in
the Dec. 21 pistol slaying ot Al
fred Rosenfleld, 37.

Rosenfleld's bullet-tor- n body was
found In an apartmenthere. Alls,
arrestedshortly afterward, said he
shot Rosenfleld In
Miss Shonnae was arrested the
next in Oklahoma.

The defendants appeared volun
tarily before the grand Jury last
week. They had been free on
bonds.

Man Arrested For
Alleged CarTheft

Theft of bed clothing from
Vaughn's Village led to the ar-

rest Monday night of a man want-
ed In California for allegedly steal-
ing an automobile.

The man is John Van Zant, and
he was in possession of a 1951

Chevrolet listed as stolen.
sheriffs officials chased him when
he leff Vaughn's Village because
of the bed

Van Zant was arrested In Stan-
ton by sheriff's officials there
Sheriff Jess Slaughter said the
Martin County officials were alert-
ed by radio.

A Little Bit Of Rain
COLORADO CITV It did rain

somewhere In West Texas last
night.

The rain gauge here showed .16
of an Inch during the night In a
hard shower.

RussianActor Dies
MOSCOW' Wt Soviet newspapers

announcedtoday the death of Alex-

ander Alexeevlch Ostuzhev, a fa
mous Russian actor and leading

by sheriff's order Monday night member ot Moscow's Maly Thea
He said he gave a $10 check company. The announcements
Roy Bruce Service Stationhere. ' said he 28.

can

Mothers

home
than

the

day

T

Jones lives just a couple of bouses
away from the Ike birthplace and
she Is' quick to spot a touflst driv-
ing up during the week.

When sheseesa car stop at the
home, she gets her keys and asks
the visitors If they would 'like to
see the inside of the house.

"They usually are quite eager
to Inside," said Mrs, Jones.

She described the. average tour
ist group as "shout four people
equipped with cameras and eager
to take pictures and ask ques-
tions " U

'They want to know about tlie
various articles In house," said
Mrs. Jones; 'I explain that the
auilt madekjjy the President's

I mother Is the only Item that was

!

t

klott et al, 1,271 from and
330 from west lines,
survey, Is a rotary location for
2.500 feet located 4,jnlles west of
Forsan,

Continental No. ,14 Klott, 1,540
from north and 2,180 from eastof
lines, survey, Is a
2.500-fo- rotary location in the
Howard-Glasscoc- field. r

Continental No. 15 Klatt, sl.404
from north and 1.230 from east of
lines, survey, will go
to 2,500 feet by rotary.

Continental "'No. 16 Wott,--- 471
from north and 1,253 from eastof
lines, survey, is a
Howara-uiasscocJ- rotary z,sw-foote- r.

K.
Continental No. 17 Klott 440 from

north and 2,186 from eastof lines,
survey, will also go

to 2,500 feet by rotary.
Continental No. 18 Kfctt, 569

from north and 2,167 from west of
llne.,a survey, is a
2,500-fo- location.

Continental No. 19 Klott 569

from north and 1,234 from west of
lines. survey, will go
to 2,500 feet, f v

ContinentalNo. 20 Klott,,. 330
from north and west of lines.

survey, 4 miles west
of Forsan, Is to begin at once. It
will be a 2,500-fo- rotary project

Martin
No. 6 Breedlove,

4,620 from south and 660 from east
of llnYs, league 253, Briscoe CSL,
goi aown 10 a,33V iei m um ana
sand.

Midland c (

Magnolia No. 23 Bowles, C NE
SW, survey, is anew
location in the Spraberry Trend
Area set-t- or rotary to 8,100 feet
It Is 25H miles southeastof Mid-
land.

Mfitchell
Sun-'N- 1 'McCabe, C SE SE.

survey, flowed 24
hours for 156 birrels of oil through
a choke. There was no
water. Flow was through perfora
tions from 5,890 to 5,916 feet Tub
ing pressure was 450 pounds and
gas-o-il ratio was 2.215 to 1. The

plies be by or ar--r well Is still flowing to clean out
rangemems wui maae io meer test

charges.

Local

clothing.

to

get

the

north

No. 1 Cooper. C SE NW.
survey. Is .preparing

io core at vao leet. ine weu spud
ded yesterday. w

Humble No. B Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east
lines. survey, has the
pump installed and Is preparing
to start pumping to clean up test.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW
NW, survey, has a
total depth of 590 feet in redbeds.
where operator is waiting on
cement for 10 casing set
on bottom

StolenAutos
RecoveredHere

Two stolen automobiles Save
been recovered In Big Spring.

A 1947 Bulck stolen from Harold
Pltcbck, Forsan, Saturday was
found abandonedthis momlng near
Airport School. Police were check-
ing the vehicle for fingerprints and
other evidence this momlng, but
no leads had developed at noon.

The other automobile recovered
was involved In a traffic mishap
here early Sunday. It bad 'been
stolen from an Ira man Saturday
night, police said.

The mlsnap occurred at Third
and Galveston. The car struck a
telephone poleand was abandoned
about 1:45 a.m.

Police had report of an automo
bile being stolen in Snyder Satur
day night, but were not furnished
with license number or other In
formation to identify lt as the one
wrecked here until Monday.

$1,500 Bond Set

o

Two

In JusticeCourt
Salvador Montez waived exam-

ining trial In Justice court today
and received a bond of $1,500 on
charges of Intent to murder.

Montez was arrestedby city po-

lice as a resultof a shooting In the
500 block of Lamesa Drive at 1.30
a.m. Sunday.

Joe Gonzaleswss sent to a local
hospital for treatment ot gunshot
wound as a result of the fracus.

Another L a 1 1 ,1s
charged with the same offense.,Oi:
fleers say that Gonzaleswas shot
twice by two different guns. The
second man charged is not yet in
custody.

Corporation court docket lists
three other men as being held for
Investigation In the incident

in the house at the time Ike was
born.

Then they want to know who

contributed the pictures, dishes,
clocks and other items typical ot
the 1890'a which furnish the home.

"One of the items frequently
asked about Is a calendar clock
In the living room which was pres
entedby the XXI Club of Denlson,"
Mrs. Jones said. "Persons inter-
ested in antiques also ask lots
of questions about the churns and
coifee mills In the kitchen," she
added.

By far, the majority of the tour-
ists are from Mrs.
Jones said Since Elsenhower was
elected President tourists from 40
states and from France and Vene

ChargedIn TeacherSlaying
Jack Killlnasworth (left), school tsachtr of Sundown,
Tex., Is .shown In Hockley County jalT at Levtlland, Tex. Sheriff
Wtlr Clem sald.Kllllngsworth sihned sUtemtnt admitting he
pumped 12 rifle-bulle- ts Into Richard McChrlstlal, right, a fellow
school teacher after his wife said the man had forced his attentions
on her. Kllllngsworth has beenreleased In $2,500 ball. The slaying-Interrupt-

the rehearsal of a faculty murder play last Friday night
In which McChrlstlal had the role of a police sergeant (AP

SenateOkays Bill

For Gfrls At A&M
" By MARTHA COtE

AUSTIN UV-Gl- rls at Texas
A&M? It's all right with us, the
Senate said today. k

Without a word of objection, it
passed a resolution to make the
boys' school The
measure goes to (he House.

Sen. William T. Moore, Bryan,
introduced his measure and said,
"I move Its adoption." Senators
started saying "Aye? aye, aye"
over the floor. "

"Bang" went Lt. Gov. Ben
and theSenatestarted

knocking down 75 years of traditi-

on.-?
And over in the House a bill

was making the rounds to change
the. law to read that A&M shall
be open to students of' both sexes.
So far It's Just a feeler."

"When I went to A&M, it was
a military school with a greatrep
utation," said Moore, who grad-
uated from there In 1940. "It was
sort of the West Point of Texas.
But now all the schools teach mil-

itary science. A&M Is no longer
the military school. Why kid our
selves?"

Moore's legislation Is a concur--

TicketsContinue
of T D C.IJ C- -IU DC JU1U I Ul

The Fledermaus'
Tickets for "The Fledermaus,''

comedy stage hit. will continue un
til curtain time Wednesday night
at the city auditorium, officials of
the sponsoring Klwanls Club re--
ponea uus morning.

"The Fledermaus" is the sec-

ond in a series of three Broad-
way plays being staged here this
season by the Civic Dra,ma Guild
under local Klwanls sponsorship.
An Clvlb Drama
cast will appear in the showing
here.

Persona who purchased season
UcketsMor the series last fall will
have their same reserved seats
for "The Fledermaus." However,
single tickets for- - Wednesday
nlcht's nlay are being sold for a
substantial group of good seats
which still remain.

Single tickets for "The Fleder
maus" may be purchased from
any member of the Klwanls Club
at $2.73 each, Including tax.

Two Men In Jail On
DisturbanceCharge

(Two men arrestedby city police
over the week end as a result of a
scuffle were In county Jail today on
disturbance charges.

One was fined $1 and costs In

Justice court, but is laying out the
fine In Jail. Justice oflthe. Peace
CecllNaborsset $400 bond for the
other.

One man received treatment in
a local hospital for head injury aft-

er the scuffle. Arrest was made
In northwest Big Spring.

r
Auto Accessories
Reported Stolen

1 Two additional Instances pt theft
of auto accessories were reported
to oollce Monday.

Ben House, of the Parish-IIam- -

by Used Car Lot, 417 Main, re
ported all the wiods taxen irom
instruments in a 1951 Oldsmobtle.
George Armstrong, WAFB, said a
pair ot fender skirts were stolen
from his 1950 OldsmobUe.

T

Visitors To Ike BirthplaceIncrease
zuela had signed the guest regis-
ter.

Neighboring towns sent groups
of school children at appointed
hours to go through the birthplace
of the President of the United
States, Mrs. Jones said,

"We are constantly getting calls
from schools andalio from youth
groups like the Camp Fire Girls
unJ the1 Boy Scouts," Mrs. Jones
explained.

Although the Gold Star Moth
ers occasionally hire someone to
give the home a thorough going-
over, the Gold Star Mothers as
sume most 'of the responsibility of
keeping, the place splc and span,

"When It needsa cleaning, usual
ly we Just roll up our sleevesand
go to uoxk," Mrs. jones said.

In
rent resolution that must be passed
on by both the House and Sen-
ate. It directs the A&M board to
admit "female students'."

Moore) satd as far as he could
determine the board could make
lt but that's such
a drastic step nobody has dared
try it without directing legislation.

Let girls sing" "We Are the Ag-

gies?" ' T
The student newspaper,The Bat

talion, came out last week with
an editorial saying something had
to be,, '

"Military-
-

academy,
or mediocrity which will lt be for
A&M?" read the editorial.

"This college Is suffering from
acute aging disorders which are

f gradually ruling out Its ability to
attract new students and hold
those who do come here."

The editorial said A&M's enroll
ment Is not dangerously dropping
"but lt is common knowledge this,
school is losing more ana more
students each year." --

"Why? the editorial asks. And
answers: "A&M has lost the great
distinction that has brought thou-

sands of students for more than
75 years.No longer are we highly
recognized for our military train-
ing."

The people are tired of uniforms,
the editorial says and adds: "The
Cadet Corps has deteriorated un
til lt has become so lax on disci-
pline that a senior is given only
eight demerits for being seen out
of uniform by a counselor or

The men in the Legislature are
waiting for an avalanche word
from the thousands of Texas Ag-

gies who have gone out, from the
school. Once an Aggie-alwa- ys an
Aggie, they know. Do they want
to share that tradition with a girl?

VOICE
(Continued From Page 1)

rrlielnus director, was an unbe
liever. Lyons flew to Washington
from New York to testify. He saldl

"I a mnot an atheist I am notH
an agnostic, I believe In God."
He testified he was not a church-
goer.

Sen. McCarthy the sub-

committee chairman, promptly
sprang two surprise rebuttal wit-

nesses,one of the Mrs. Alice Pa
tricia Shepphard,pretty d

former girl friend of the balding
Lyons. She said:

"I cannot tell you If heRelieves
In God now but at the time I was
going with him ... be had no be-

lief in God."
That was In 11M5 or 1946, she

said.
' Allan Strong, also employed by
the Voice in New York, told Jhe
subcommittee Lyons n a a de-
nounced as "drivel" a religious
line In an overseasbroadcast spon
sored by the American Legion; en
titled "Back to God."

Strong said Lyons balked at a
reference to "a divine force, great
er than man, betterthan man, wiser
than man" and refused to read
it for recording last Feb. 1. It
was read by someoneelse ai ine
last minute. Strong said, and add-

ed:
"I don't think he's very relig-

ious."
Edwin M. J. Kretzhtan, chief

policy director of the Voice, praised
Lyons as a man "of deep reli-

gious convictions." He said he has
no doubt the religious director does
believe In God, although he had
been quoted in earlier testimony
as expressing the opposite opinion
about Lyons.

lONlNG
(Continued FromPage 1)

a means of providing adequate
business property without the ne-

cessity ot creating numerous small
er districts.

There was no pronounced op-

position to the proposed change.
Several persons expressed, them-
selves in favor of the commercial
zoning "If everyone else Is."

The Zoning and Planning Com-

mission recommendation will be
submitted to the City Commission,
probably today, for possible ac-

tion. It commissioners follow the
ixcommendatlon, zoning will be
'changed from "A" to "E" on prop-
erty facing 11th Place from the
south between Young and Settles,
and that facing, the same street
from the" north betweenMaple and
Rosemont

?--

Big

From Page 1)

whole thing is buUt around a chorus.
ana a rymm voana you can ace
It yourself If you go to A there
Monday night

3
U the first grade at North Ward

School Is typical ofthose about
the city, teachersfof beginning
pupils should be

Keeping 29 boys and tfirls busy
fpf four hours a day would ordinari-
ly- bo a man sized Job, but Mrs.
Margaret Armstrong went at the
task as If lt were nothing.

Mrs. teaches the
"swing shift," a class which meets
at 1 p. m. and continues through
5 p. m.Thls reportersatIn between
2 andv8 p. m. fReading for part
ot the pupils, but most were doing
writing exercises. Mrs. Armstrong
works with about eight at a time
on the reading to Insure better In

While she Is going over the read
lng with the eight she had the rest
writing In work books. When the
work books were, the
pupils picked up from the
library shelvesto read.

Some of them drew pictures,
others copied from the
black boards, aJew moulded clay,
and someJust talked. The different
types of work didn't bother Mrs.
Armstrong.
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(Continued

glvenroedals.

Armstrong

was underway

struction.

completed,

numerals

While she was going over work
drills with the elghtothers ran up
and showedher the drawings they
had made. She would occasional
ly look up right (nthe middle of
her work and direct the others.
Different disturbances didn'tbother
ber ot all.

Although the children are too
young to keep absolutely quiet
therewas an order to the confusion
They all seemed eager to learn,
and Mrs. Armstrong teaches In
such a way that lt Is competitive
with the children.

On word drills, Mrs. Armstrong
holds up the card containing the
word. If the pupU-name- the word,
he gets the card.1 At the endof
the drill each pupil countshis cards
to sewho has the most

Recess was eagerly acceptedby
the pupnsPractlcally all the boys

VAN FLEET
(Continued from Page 1)

and greaterconsumption of goods
and materials thanare now pro
grammed."

Plans called for Van Fleet to be
whisked from National Airport to
the White House for a
talk with Elsenhower alone in
President's office. Then was to
follow a whirl ot lunches, dinners.
and meetings with members cf
wingress.

Reports have been circulating
that Van Fleet can be expected to
talk frankly to members of Con
gress in secret sessionswhile giv-
ing his views on the Korean War.

He is known to be bitterly dis-
appointed that the Korean truce
talks resulted ln a virtual cease-
fire at a time when he felt he had
the Communists on the run, and
that he had to leave Korea before
a victory was achieved.

But there were no signs that he
was at odds with Eisenhower. He
told a meeting In San Francisco
list Wednesday: "AH of us can
safely leave the decisionson Korea
to the great wisdom, the unfalter-
ing courage, and the world-wid- e

knowledgeot our new and greatest
President Gen. Dwlght Davjd
Eisenhowe-.- " I W

After mcetlnpkwlth Eisenhower,
Van Fleet was to be the guest of
honor at a White House luncheon
to which officers and
civilians in the arrqed services and
some members of' Congress were
invited. S

Tonight he will meet the Presi
dent again at a owner party at
the Ft Myer, Va., home of Gen.
and Mrs. J. Lawton Collins. Collins
Is Army chief ot staff.

He Is due to meet with the House
Armed Services Committee tomor-
row, the Senate Armed Services
CommiUeeThursday, and possibly
the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee Friday.

-

nlived "font." anil a fw nf lh
girls did too. When Mrs. Armstrong V
caned "iirst grade," they ail lined
up and went back, lntohe build
lngv Before continuing work, all
rested their heads on their desks
to cool off.

There are quite a few Latin,
Americans In the class, and MnUj
Armstrong saia some ot mem,
practically have to learn the Eng
lish language from scratch. The
word drills kre-mor- difficult for
them, but they seemed to get by.
fairly well. '

The. children were all over the
room. One little boy, Richard Irons,
Inquired as to whether be was go-

ing to get his name in the paper.
When one group of readers fin-

ished, the cpmplete clSsi joined
for dancing exercises. Most kept
fairly good time with the music,
but a few were clod hoppers Just
like some ilts.
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NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS rarity
cloudy and cooler Tueeday afternoon. oon
ilderably colder with loweit temperature
around freetlne-- in Red River Valler Tnee--
day nlcht Wedneeday parUy elondy and
rainer com

WEST TEXAS Partly alowdy mad col.er Tueeday .afternoon and nlsht. Iweittemperature IS to SS derreu in Pan-
handle 3d to S3 on South Plauu and M
to 40 eleewhere Tueeday nlht. Wodneiday,
partly cloudy and rathercold.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy and tnmlnr
cooler Tueeday aRernoon Thunderehowera
near the cot it Partly cloudy and colder
Tuesday hlcht and Wedneeday. Lowest
temperaturea around fraettsr oxtrem
northweet Tuesday ntrnt Btreof ihlftmr
wlnde on the coaet beeomtna-- northerly
Tuesday and dlmlnlshlnr Wednesday.

SONOTONE'S

TRANSISTOR

HEARING AID

Completely new type lnttru
ment Transistors give twice the
power. Tremendous battery sav-
ing!..Tht world's thinnest hear-
ing aid. So small . . . easy to
wear. No promises for the fu-

ture we have It NOW. Come
See and TRY itl Ste SONO-TON-E

first!

Sonotons of Odessa

518 N. Taxas, Room 9
Odessa, "(exes

At
CRAWFORD HOTEL

Big Spring

March 51 to 3 P. M.

Special Wednesday,Mar. 4
MILK SHAKES

Good 'N' Thick . . . 19'
BREAKFAST PHONE 9759

DIXIE DOGS FOR ORDERSTO GO

DONUTS FILLED IN 10 MINS.
3

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 80

i ANTENNAS AND TOWERS
ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALI r'
TV INSTALLATIONS. V

f CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG PHONE 448

V.
r ,

e
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rrmy BrushesAside
New Submachinegun

fiyjTOM STONE
HEIDELBERG, Germany Ml

The U. S. Army In Washington
hal brushed aside, onthe ground
that thS armed forces dennot
It, new light aulfmachmogun
which field tests In Europe have
ahowed will

1. Fire 700 rounds minute
Ndmost twice as fast the Army's
present standard model, the M3
aea'segun?
2, Shooffarthcrand straighten
3. Weigh four pounds hall--, as

much as the M3. C
4. Cost approximately $10 to

manufacture on mass production
scalecompared to. $45 for the M3.

5. Have muzzle velocity of

f

rs

r

u..

Tucs., March (8
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In BIG SPRING)
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
yoiTssrvrf yourself.

We also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sTea Room
1301'iCURRY

, COFFEE

and c
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYSAT LAW

30S Scurry
Phone 501

r c

o )

o
221 W. 3rd

.

1,800 feet per seeond-a&ln-st 75oHJjfc ,Ar
to 800 f.p.s. for the MS.

The new gun, which fires ,45-ca-l-

Iber cartridges, or canie con
verted to use the standard
European cartridge, was devel-
oped by Warrant Officer Loren C
Cook, stationed at Coleman Bar
$jcks nearhere, Hifls a machine--
tool specialist asiignea 10 me
7849th OrdnanceStock: Control Cen-te-r.

,,
After field tests In Germany, a

dcscriDtlon of Cook's gun was tent
to the chief of ordnance In Wash-
ington with a recommendationthat
"the weapon Is of extremely simple
and AM-uggc- construction, easily
adaptableto Inexpensivemass pro-

duction fabrication."
The Buh'was especially designed

for tank crewmen,, paratroopers
and military police. Tests have
shown It can bestripped down. In
the field and without tools. In seven
secondscompared to five minutes
for the-- standardM3;

In reply, the chief of ordnance's
office wrote:

'"There Is at the present time
no U. S. user requirement for a
new weaponof the machine pistol,
submachine-gu-n or carbine class.

"This situation has existed over
a period of some years, and It Is
believed unlikely that tho using
arms will give serious 'considera-
tion to tho adoption of the type
proposed(bir Warrant Officer
Cook."

The letter added, however, that
will ho nleased to receive a

model (ot the Cook machlne-plsto- ll

which we .will examine and bring
toythe attention" of the chief of
Anny field forces. r

Ancient healing rites (often at-

tempted to transfer disease from
a man to a tree.

NOTICE
'

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Your Local Frigidaire Dealer

212 East-- Third
Has a few 1952 Modol Frigldairos & Ranges on hand
that must be disposed of. Want a real price for that
old refrigerator or range? You can get it while these
1952 models last.

XJ

C

RICHLY TEXTURED POODLE

SpringMhadti Z..f5 Mhtti' Mlt$ '

The news for sprang Is poodle Coots with a depth

andtexturethat'spureluxury. Copiedfrom a more

style to put smartnessonyour faihion budget.

Iridetcent taffeta-linirig- . Outstanding at the price.

2

Local Recruiter

Has Tod Record

In The District- -'
'I

M. Burt, local Army
Force recruiter, tied for

top position In enlistment records
ot the Abilene District during'Fcb--
ruary. vj .j.

He was responsible for. recruit-
ing 20 men. Eleven went to the
Air Force, and Jiuie Joined the
Army through his office. The Abi-
lene district covers 53 West Texas
Counties V,-

Burt's enlistment record Re-
ceived a boost In the closing days
ot Februarywhen four mien signed
up for the services. Thevtnenwere
fromBlg Spring, Lamcsa, Colo-

rado City and Odessa.
Daniel RSparks ot Big Spring

enlisted In the Air Force. He is
24 years old and had served a
six-ye- ar hitch In the Army pre-
viously. He Is noV at Goodfellow
Air Force Base In San Angclo.

Rogerlo Trevlno, son ot Mr. arl
Mrs. Jose D. Trevlno of Lamcsa;
Is at Lackland Air Force Base
now, where he Is taking basic
training. He enlisted for., four
years. ' C

Lloyd B".Nall. son of Mr. and.
Mrs. Thomas Nail of Colorado
City, Is at Fort Sill, Okla. to take
Army basic. He was a member of
the Colorado City National Guard
unit.

Joseph Powers, Odessa, was the
fourth"" enlistment. He went Into
tha Army and Is now at Fort Sill
to take basic trainipg.

SalvationArmy Is
Giver! Money, Tools
By Local Bible Class

The Builders' Dlble Class, which
meets each Sunday at Carpenters
Hall, has contributed tools and
money for operation of a 'wood-
work shop by the Salvation Army.

The woodwork shop Is located
In the Dora Roberts Youth Cen:
ter. Although ty'ls' not now open
full Ume. Army .personnel said a
full schedule would be operated
soon.

Full scale operation Is pending
construction of partitions In the
youth centerbuilding. As the build-
ing now stands, it is not safe to
leave tools In it, according to Lt.
Robert Hall, commander.

The builders have contributed
saws, rules, chisels, and other
tools plus around $20 In cash for
purchase of others. Some power
tools are also at the shop.
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TEXANS NOTE
INDEPENDENCE
DrAY OF STATE

WASHINGTON M- V- Texans
here ceUbralcdyeilerday the
117th anniversary of their
state's declaration ot Independ-
ence from Mexico,.,

Rep, OUn E. Teague V

laid -- a wreath on the tomb of
the Unknown Soldier if a tri-

bute to Texans who "died "In ,

bpth World .Wars and In Ko-
rea', 'j,

Two University! Texas
high In the Elsenhow-

er administration, Oveta Culp
Hobby, Federal Security Ad-

ministrator, and Secretary ot
the Navy Robert Anderson,
wcro honored at tho annual
banquet of here.

Chosenr by the Texas-exe- s
nominating committee as r of-

ficers were Leslie Carpenter,
Austin, Tex., newspaper cor-
respondent, --president; Rep,
Lloyd Bentscn, McAlIen,

and Mrs. Price
Daniel, wife of Texas' junior
senator, secretary-treasure-r.

SewageDisposal
Plant Is Toured
By JC Students

Members of James Bruce Fra-iler- 's

microbiology class(Monday
were conducted on a tour of the
city sewage disposal plant.

The Inspection was part of a

scries of fleld trips beuTg taken
this semesterby the Howard Coun
ty Junior College class. Jones La

mar, sewage disposal superintend-
ent, explained operation 'ot the
plant.

Aerobic'' and aneroblc bacteria
processes were studied. The stu-

dents also learned the disposal
plant Is one of the most efficient
in thn country, having received
bronze plaques forevery phase ot
sewage"disposal for which, the
State Health Department presents
efficiency awards.

Sale of effluent and other by
products accounts for about 90 per
cent of the expense ot operations,
Lamar1told the class.

The microbiology class com
posed of attendants at tho Big
Spring State Hospital, will visit
the municipal water treatment
plant In the next few days :and
will make other field trips this
spring.

w
Phone 628'
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FAST COLORS, PRE-SHRUN- K

Bousii Z.70 SklHi 0.70
0Wordsown Carol Brent Blouse?In combed,mercer
Ited broadcloth. Waihable, While, pastels. 32-30- ..

(T)Sk!rtlnwajhabiDonRiyercotlon cord, Well-mad-

smartly styled.Excellent buys. Gray, tan,blue.22-3-
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Furor Conr i n lie's'In EF Paso
Over Union-Sponsor-ed Movie

PASO, Tex. IffV The leading
lady is under arrest , ft scenes. "get

Angry ciurens xnasc tneir cam-r"- " "uk ur k uui jicr wuiuui
I ?im aMMs Wm maanhltilnaii "crimen front .

Heated attacks arc made from
the floor ot Congress. c

The House Activ-
ities Committee and the FBL,are
watching. &

And stcps aro already being
taken; to prevent showing of tho
film".

But a group ot moviemakers who
have been accusedof Communist
connections are still grinding
away7tfylng to finish beforcymy-thin- g

else happens. VJ
Rosaura Revticltas,

Mexican actress playing the fe-
male lead, Is held by the Immigra-
tion service on a charccof Illegal
ly "entering' th'e country. Jmmlgrat
uon service ncanngs nave occn
postponed until Saturday to allow
her attorney to seek a writ of
habeas corpus from - a federal
Judge.

Some 40 citizens ot Central,
were 'planned for shooting, yester-
day ran out of a town a cameraj:
Milk Price Is Cut
Again By Dairies

A third price cut In a little over
a month went Into effect today on
Tennessee Dairies milk. Selling
price Is' now 25 cents per quart.

Ray Weir, manager, said to-

day's cut follows a one-ce- slash
On Feb. 1 and another one-ce-

drop In Today's cut
was also one cent. Price In Jan-
uary was 23 cents per quart.

V

EL

Clothing Appeal
ResponseIs Good,

An appeal made; by (he Ralva-Uo-

Army for clothing last Thurs
day has received top-flig- re
sponse, according to Lt. Robert
Hall, commander.

Hall said the people of Big
Spring had brought' more than.
enough doming tor the family to
his headquarters the day, after the
appeal was made. ,H-- expressed
appreciation to tbc'contHbutors.

Contributions lncludc'd nants.
shirts, underclothing. Jackets, and
shoes, he said. The appeal was
made to clothe a family of four,r

J

n

J

221 W. 3rd
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22 ?E$5& ?ike, street

In Hollywood, the ScreenActors
Guild turned' down. request for
support In the case from the Mexi-
can Actors Guild. C

A mass demonstration of men.
bers bt tho International Union of
Mine, miu ana smcitcr workers
was narrowly averted hero last
night.

Bcrf "Margolls, attorney for Miss
Rcvucltas, addressed union meet-
ing alter close of the deportation
hearings. He said his client would
be'unable to make anscheduled
talk "because theU. S. Immigra-
tion service has threatened to
throw her In Jail she does."

JosephMinton, district Immigra-
tion director, 'angrily confirmed
the statement

"This woman Is under arrest,"
Mlntoq said. "I've shown her every
consideration In the world In light
of her cultural background and
accomplishments. She has been
free cat and shop anywhere In
the city.

"Anyone clise facing tho Charge
she docs would be In one ot two

o
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Ntw iprtng itjht

Easter; stride with confidence In Thorn McAn

.Shoes.Choose now from Wards large selection of
smart, spring .styles by on of
America's n shoe

Remember,Thorn McAns have oil these Important
features)Goodyear Welt construction for flexibility

and shapeletentionjcarefully selectedleathersthat
look well, wear well.-Ye- l, they're popularly priced,

places ofcldeFentlon quarters.

ganda speeches.",
All of those so far named In

connection With tho picture have
been linked With left-win- g activ-
ities .
t Miss Revticltas last summer at-

tended the Inter-
national FIlmTestlval lrf East Ber-
lin. niToaucer or tne iiim-i- s tne Mine- -
MilUunlon, which lost Its CIO af-

filiation because Its leaders re
fused to say they weren't Com
munlsts.

q

This

Jail

X;

Sizes from 8 to U

&

O

T. E. CO.

485
til W. 1st St

s

Fire Jt ,
t Auto--i

. Casualty- - r
Auto Loans

..
Thornton

HOME FURNISHINGS
offers ypuc. .

Draperies
Appliances mps

210 E. 2nd TL Mil

iRugs Free.Color Help
Terms

foz&v&eby

manufacturers.

Soviet-sponsore-d

CMU

,J--

PRINTING
JORDAN

Phone

ResidentialLoam-Insuran- ce

McCojIint.

Furniture

Carpet
Budget

Cj

ri

Phone 623

WARDS HAVE THOM MCAN SHOES

0 Wall-to- e .Oxfprds. A rugged, masculine style
for all 'round wear. Mel-llt- o soles. Mahogany.

0 "U" Wing Slip-o- wilh elastic side gores for a
snug, easy fit. Rich mahogany,Durableleather soles;

0 Plateau Oxford. A casual style for business.or
campus,ln supplebrown leather.Sturdy leather soleu

0 Plain-To- e Blucher, A smart sport oxford In supple
brown leather. Springy Neolite foam crepe soleti
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today fc. Aroghd TheRim -- The HeraldStaff
la.ancient times men bcllefed in the divine right of A

v longs. Modern .men venerateno onice tnatlSvglfinonorea
by cruel arid unjust acts. It is not enough to overthrow
weak, Inadequaterulers', their successors can also win

., v contembt."lie pourethcontemptuportprinccs,andweat--. M
, cneth the strengthof thrmlghtyi' Job 12:21.

Z s - ---

Having TaxHrse Is Handy, But . &

ProblemsResUlttAs He-Falte-
cs

Black sold It (juicy and easily-collec-
t- Mil Imports from abroad at chiefly r&

a aourcc of tax reVenues and Sponsible. .
Tne March ,reductlon win cot the(fee Uxgalherers have worked that gold ... . .,. ,. teoAooo

rntae to a fare-ye-wt- but It docs have monlh and ,nolher 100,000'would add to
(jfits little drawbacks. When ol) production

and-o- r pricef goes Inter a tallspln, there
goes your lltUe ol' revenue. r,

la January State Comptroller Robert' S.
Calvert handed In his estimate of what

"' would- - be the Income of tax moneyk and
- othersiurcesof state revenue for the en--

aulnf blennlum.
Now the comptroller warns that unless

about J0 million Is deleted from the es--
tlraate,"the flnd Jtself with a cpf brimming down expenditures or
deficit of around $7 million' at the end
of the blennhrm. Principal reason will
be reduced income from oil production.
If the Railroad Commission at its March
18 meeting further pinches In oil produc-
tion, "Mr. Calvert's direst prophecy might
come true. It had ordered the March
allowable cut HS.OOCP-barrcl- and Com-

mission Chairman Ernest O. Thompson
has warned another 100,000 slash may be
necessary on top of that He blamed ris- -

r

teachers
would

pectlng

choice

of

SupportRedCrossPromptlyTo
Supply For Its Interjm Needs -

annual Red Cross It has had some demands
caU. Because of the probability that Red, it, and wUl continue. The fact
Cross will with other ln'a we havc (jcn chosen to bo

United appeal here, cam-- V' )home for the Veterans Administration Hos--palgn Is on a
basls. pita) and Webb Air

Whether this works will we confronted chapterwith some
return to' plan of being but are the

obliged to forpersonal that,"but of and pride, we

.-- Appeals being voiced for voluntary
contributions largely through the mall.
The amount to be raised for an interim
budget Is not greatproughiy $5,000. 'Any
sort of representative "response"to the ln-- r
formal appeal should obviate the neces-
sity of having to double back forprivate
calls.

So don't wait for someoneto command
ask for your contribution. Mall It in now.

Our chapterhere has beendoing a good

TodayArd Tomorrow Walter Lippman

ImpossibleNow For Ike
To MakeAny Firm Commitments

Mr. Eden and Mr. Butler are arriving

at a time when the Elsenhower admin-
istration quite obviously still ln the
opening phase of getting Itself organized.
After twenty years ln opposition
the government has grown enormously
ln size and complexity, the transition Is
a very difficult one. The Presidentand
his appointees between the, depart-
ments must administer and
own party In Congress. They nave maae

they have not power of,
what they cannot do without: a sufficient
confidence by their own party m Con-

gress which, will give them enough free-
dom to administer the government Justly
and conscientiously and wisely.

Until the President mastered this
paramount of confidence
his party and his administration, he will
be 'unable to be firm and con-

sistent and ln the conduct ot
foreign affairs. He win be a man
a car who cannot keep his eyes
on the ahead becausehe must keep

to the people In the back
seat

On the main question which
Mr. Butler the relations of the
sterling and the dollar areas It

as "
This well understood by the In-

formed and responsible men not only ln
London and Washington,but also ln Paris,
Bonn and What needs to be
said to avoid public misunderstanding is
not only that no Important commitments
could be made now but that :as a
matter of fact, the situation is not yet
such that large International measures
are even

There is, in other words, no crisis
action. ,1s, on

the other hand, a very problem
of the economic relationships within the
free world which must be dealt with.
This means a great many things
have to be done but simul--
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Ifi. HfinaM
Meantime, prospect of hoMlng expendl-- ,

tures down aren't bright) The Legislature
has already lfldl6atcdlt will provide
$3,223,000 for emergency.'tuberculosis hoi--'

pltal constructloaand 3,5O0,OO0 for ur-rg-

prison Improvements. On topjrf that
school have set their sights on
salary Increases that run to
$33,000,000. and state., employes are ex'

d wage Increases,
So. the legislators face the difficult

state will
another round of tax increases.

Any new taxes would be about; as popu-

lar as a skunk at a perfumers' conven-
tion.

There is one possible reprieve for the
s' headache: If Congresspssses

the blH and the Impounded rev-
enue therefrom Is banded over to the
stale, it would help a lot Latest guess
wc have seen at the size this frozen
hoard was about $12 million.

fThle is time for roll work. heavy up--

0n these
Join agencies the

new Fund the
being conducted limited

for Force Base has
determine if the extra-mu- st

the former ordinary responsibilities, these
organize sollclta-- kind gratitude

tlon.
are

Is

while

are
they their

around

concerns

would

ments. Is

There
serious

Tb

alio

AU

pateon.

National

one

should be happy to meet. In addiUon,
we must carry on the regularprogramof
home service after the satisfying prime
requirement of taking care of servicemen
and their dependents under certain cir-

cumstances.
This work must go on. Even though the

Red Cross may be covered In another
campaign later; operaUng money Is still
imperative untU that Umc. Remember the.
Red Cross generously and
please. ---

V.

It Is

problem

flexible,

economic

elsewhere.

emergency

promptly

taneously ln many countries' before the
conditions will exist for the big Inter-
national agreements Involving the big
commitments. The control of Inflation,

of 'ting pigeons park,
deflation, Is one the necessary condi-
tions. But ln the fiscal system of

currencies of 'the twentieth
the control of Inflation and deflation Is
within the separate national sovereign

progress but yet achieved each country.

has
between

road
turning

feasible.

ArrOJiVTED

epaca

levylng

Udelands

man-
aged century

I
ThereMs no longer, as there ln the

nineteenth century, a world economy of
private Interests. Th great of
1929 marked the failure to restore that
world economy after the devastation and
dislocations of the first World War. Since
then, we have lived In a system ot na--
tional economies, At the best they are

fixed
,00seIy coordinated. At the worsas with
ine totalitarian states, there are violent
antagonisms. r

Even in the countries wbichre the
least socialist, where the administration
of business is still ln private Jiands, the
ireeaom ot enterprise Is not what It was

for cc"tuo;--

ov- -

de-

manding

separately

depression

essen-- at
tial elements of economic life. Each sov-
ereign nation treats the volume and the
price money, the nature, the vol-
ume, the origin and the destination
imports and exports, as subject to Its
own sovereign discretion. The
relationship between each national econ-
omy and the rest of wnrlH U nnur

expenenc--

each elected parliament.
Even outside the totalitarian orbit the

International economic system depends in
a critical degree upon whether the sov-
ereign legislatures reasonably co-

ordinate or at cross purposes.'They
be ordered to march In step. Ev--

ment the lines along which it would
be desirable for each country to proceed
ln to strengthen and stabilize the
world

But translategeneral Ideas
Into the hard, often unpopular and

difficult, measures they call for,
the British government has carry with

nnf nnlv ParMami.nl nf thm ITnlt,

Washington agrees that these the
lines action, Is in the

Interest to a line
with theirs.

This klnbl of rather than
concrete financial is what,
we might suppose. Mr. Butler has come

BlgBprlngIerald,Tues.,Marcli3,lS5 to Washington to

fiat j.i ttl?frki. jjrBkmTiaSKkmMMMMMMMMMMmMf9L
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Strutting,PigeonsJn The Park
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Insist That SpringTime Is Now Here
NEW YORK UV--It Is hard to

tcU when spring really gets

those
t

they

murdered by
II risk run by the

re. . be on ot Capri, v.too tolerant g to i

wine tltude the puMfctofflrtrof a of . . suchCrimes;But are already heroV Does whine at whern at neaee Island of
. . .the yellow door more . where lair . . j -k

ln window. . . the wayspring r r I I I
suburbanites, their noses up. and cross city... an the heSe OeOTOe w

atrthelr coloring . .a . an wind ' '
the office, baying,. saw the first painter .is at and eyery a yearning
roblni". . . hearts are with an violin. . . the sign of

YriuJ put against ecstasy they cannot understands.. all is wbenyou home and
Rockefeller Center and it feels All nature's children know find your wife looking like a
litUc warmer. . breezes blow itch cannot scratch, and a rag around her
skirts a bit higher, the drug-- tremble between laughter and head, a in her hands
gist says, "WeU, spring's tears, and don't know why. . . and that
herc. . more and more" people A dullness films eyes of the gument - Just - go - - and--

coming asking me to help grownup, too. and a start - moving - the - .furniture
get a clinker out of their eye". . . comes over him. . .He alternately look eyes. . . f
The kids, sUU shivering, begin feels a million dollars and a starts her

stick baU again In the two cents. . . His mind turns to nest ; and a. starts
strects. . . places.

The reaches down with Who wants live In dreary says or the weather Is
friendlier . .The seems . . It be nice to. . . spring has arrived,
fresher and brighter, as if it had ,

been through a fUter. . .nut tne
city looks shabby and seedy, Of ThpI AlfimO l
like a bum awaking a hang-- IMCOlUiy

ln a clean new day. .
hattan always Is frowziest Just at
the last edge lwntcr.

The calendar says spring is still
nearly three weeks away. . But
,you can't tell that to the fat strut

and one say also the control in the taking
of

was

to

an

air

crumbs from in wad

any
the .not

but

but

the

her

over

of I know subject

fingers.

dllng contempt . feathered marks the anniversary Alamo that night and sped the 200

handout artists take people as Just of the most pathetic in miles to
a evil a bird has to the Battle of the Alamo. In 57 It was that
put up with if he wants live It was the tenth dsy of the bat-- his message was delivered to the
In the city. . . tie; the last was sent Texas March 6, the

The goods stores from the fortress; the last loyal day the Alamo fell. Still hoping
jumped the a bit, too. . . Texan dashed through Mexican that Alamo was withstanding the
Their are full fishing lines to Join his fellow defenders; siege,Smith 45

and with hope and beganthe returnto Bexar.
drew the line with his He later, 1837, was to become

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS

Cedilla

other

e

the

.The

Still, not a bad, fall- - San first He held
during the siege. commissions un--

Tbe last message out from der Lamar Houston and was
the Alamo on the night 3 senator from Bexar he

117 ago today. Ironically, Jan. 12,
day likewise marked the last The Mexicans, during the day,

arrival, Bonham were able to move a with- -
raced horse Mexican pistol shot of north walls
lines to enter the fort, 0f the and re--

: io aie wuu ojs menu navis. from the
II was lhe 'aIthful cout of and 'Toluca arrived toi otHor, alrolane took

of"m nor
thU day Smith who left the to carC lengthen Santa Anna for the fi- -

pff San Trav,s ,Mt and j butcheroui amultnauanco1911 - the TexasVictory or Death"-- to the "We have given up hopes ofthe Unitedfight ever flown by Texas convention that the day receiving from Goliad
States Air rorce. the republic's in-- or Refugio," wrote ln

Lasned to tneir seaia mm-- dependence. bis diary.
therefore be yet 'JLH1, Pfr"1", is sharply foot trunk straps were Philip Par--

Administration to make firm commit- - ?0"?" " and B. D. Foulois. both and ffo fH

also

that

OlOci

on

w.

fore

the
enemy "i nuu tuucmuea oy exuorc--ernments which many aii 0f the Air Force's pilots the . vn, . WB them, ln cae th ,nv
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sun

of

.These of
one
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ln
sword.

all

harangued

hnmh.,r(Wnt
time. --

from two a five and carry to to
Their orders were to reconnolter a half inch, the eight the last gasp, render their vlc--

along the Rio Grande from Laredo inch and a heavy cannonade tory even more serious to them
to Eagle Pass,a cross-countr-y flight two than to
of 106 miles. The two air-- on a battery on the op-- cheers" went up from
men accomplished this mission,In side of the river, at a the men In the Alamo as the col--
2 hours and 10 minutes and without tance 400 from wall. . onel concluded, advised.

Foulols" recollections state .. ... A compnDy 32 men .. r.r...me poet,- "- - . - ..,
the Jealously prerogative' that he and his cc-pl-lot jrom Gonzales made their to write of this day as "one

economy.

and

cd a "few bad due to us on the the Inst o'W most., .., M

engine misures.
nrrivnA at Vnri Rum ITnus--

died,

within
.

3 S
ham

ton In with a dls-- got this at Gravis called his brave
and an molestation . . . J?8e"er; 7? tnem, he

of $150 to it. He ..... least 200 shells ' nd
t,. ro.ivH tnmr. thrnn hour of . i.ij. i 1.1... that was
nTtructlon " X "h " would stay until the

-- ." - --.... -.- -i, ... .j
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discuss,
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LastMessageLeavesThe
BatteredTexasFortress

the

Wa'shlngton-on-thc-Brazo-

and
ot when

the
loyal.James

his. in the
Alamo; meanwhile,

battalions

Antonio-o-

the
nresent

and and

dls--
of

of
way

of

WISP

cucuu
his own but

',;..," Of ulrk
"Vm.e7w.,rnexhbltTon tZnXJr lh"

the his the

the

twelve, and Is the story,
ten kegs of rifle powderymd sup-- historians, that one'of defend--
ply of lead should besent to this er escape;
place without climbed the Alamo wall; made his"... A blood red waves wsv Mexican lines: and
from the ot Bexarand'ln finally safety. Legend

in 10 Installments agains.t they of the beenfound
11, the autobiography of Col. us as such; that we to and the more care-Charl-

A. should surrender at or historians look upon the story
The Lindbergh story, that this garrison be put to as legend,

the life to June, the sword. at1027 he flew the "God and Victory (TOMORROW; Santa Anna calls
Atlantic ocean from New to Death," the appeal, signed conference of leaders and
Paris will be published servant," final assault the Ali-
form by Scrlbners the fall. Smith mo).

PeopleAre Nof ShowingGendihp
Inferest(n Law Enforcement

Tht opinions contained In this and othar irtlelts In ihls celumn are solaly
of the vrltrs who sign thtmThty aro not to be interpreted as necessarily

reflecting the opinions of Tht Heralds-Editor- 's Note.

Aicouple of prlntera afo being are.tootolerant Judgeswho do not 'let
returned to Horn from Florida for rtho hammer down" on. such characters;

f the murder an elderly man not so "a iney are of paroie ooaraaj
nd who too frequently over--

He wai parked the rest-- ride verdicts Judicial decrees.
fng. The two men walked up and asked The on thefwhole, do not show
It might borrow tire tool. He .enough genuine and" determined interest
reached into Uie car get one for them. ln 'w enforcement. The natural and

of the men abut him twice through evlUble result is that crimes violence
the head. They took his car and hid his, are on the Increase throughout the C
bodyHehsd never seen them before: try 'you may be next

had never,aeen him. before. They Take apartlcularly vicious brutal
didn't know his name. 'That hap-- murderer,'for exampler-H-e may be sen--- "?

pened between.Big Spring and El ' fenced to death and yetthoussndsof peo-Th- ey

probably' passed through Big Spring pie who did not hear any of the evidence,
going out .that way. Maybe they (even and who absolutely more
stopped here for coffee and sat nextMo than rumot the case, wlU vigorous
you wnue you aiso naaia cup.

Sunday the body of young
Sonora filling station attendant was found4
not far mU

and half the Sonora where
he had worked. About week before two
mctTcame to the station, said they verdict of the Judg.

out of gasoline out therun on,
and wanted somebody to take some

out to their car. This young fellow,
anxious to. render them the

service, got into pickup with the gaso-
line 4nd 'the men, to make the run. He
probably had few dollars they" wanted.
They got it

All. of which adds the conviction that
travelers 'this country

in pioneer ran less
risk of being and

nifiaAP than today
.average on between

historic

"Three

delay.

Tort Worth, through Big Spring and into

'
.

many

anC

on
doing

of
as as

win

spirits
risk Is theothlaw "as murdered nearVan Horn, and to that

somo parole or state ' yn8 "UhiS station from
has turned to prey upon and it will

excuse to to your--

believe statisUcs will bear the of

asserUon that most of major high- - or paroled. or even unconvicted
waycrimes of violence are leaves moody body under mes--

men'with records of nfirvloirs crimes
violence. And, the people are re-

sponsible the situation that
to at They are

hu-

mans."

attendant

departed
hoodlums

oracers

enforcement
tackle. and businessmen, sitting goln better thn

in their topcoats, ping and watching "Ponsjble tt.of generaldream . Naples?. strolling some-- of Juries toward
aniL penalUes theyIts heralds. scratch ha on-l-hn
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Ta;ft View OnProbeOf Reds In
ScfeolsWasNot A StudiedOne

use of term "witch-hunt- " is un- - CommunistParty.
Justified to Congressional Although greatly,

unless such committee seeks to note, from ex--
In. tinA vitlnrM, Individual! nprlenrn anrh lnvtlffntlnn fll

settlng.Jiers, never mind what the, ject destroying recent comments the'

have

years 1845.

when

determined

John

recon

.had

from long

have

Lindbergh. discretion,

after

book Obedient
hard-ridin- g

road

coua--

road
from

back

these

committee,

of no Congressionalcommittee that oper
ates that basis.

Chree committees are engaged, from
standpoints. In seeking to dis-

cover pattern of Russian and Com-

munist Infiltration into affairs of this
country, as weapon of war,

of destroying American resistance to
conquest. Communists guided by
Stalinist blueprint, "Foundations of Lenin-
ism," party directives, and similar

ln other countries.
individuals Involved in the Russian

effort too important, and
were it only few men and women
were to be examined, committees
could drop their investigations no
great What they need to however,
is to find the' process which, since
1934, Russians',,with great skill and
cunning, succeeded only their work
of Infiltration and propaganda, but aho

developing large element of repu-
table Americans who will defend Commu-
nist Infiltration under circumstances.

In world conquest, the
of weapons even

more important than conventional mil-
itary means.

The most successful
methods are infiltration propaganda.

have already been Investigated with

committees, with resultant con
victions in need only be
noted Alger Hiss exposed the
House Committee Activi-
ties after the Department of Justicehad
permitted treason to lie fallow tor

decade.
The investigation of those who teach

schools and colleges will major
infiltration the object of corrupting
our and daughters. The McCarran
Committee,' presided over by Senator
William Jenner, has already established
considerable that such an Infiltration
occurred ln interest of Russia

at o'clock, and J. B. Bon4 Joo, lwas day. With UnCle KOV LOmer
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ly sign peUUon to governor, asking
that ,tho-- sentence be lessenedby-- execu-
tive decree.

How people do you know, other-
wise citizens, who will sign pe

to governor asking that Jury
had

ment death be allowed to atand?
officers, the whole, are

best Job they can, and yet
crime gaining because

the apathy the public, any member
which, even you, fmay be the next

victim. If you have one
somebody loose somewhere who

kill you for It.
We hesf it said: though they're

criminals and prisoners, they're
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hurried than studied view. He
permit Communist to teach

the classroom as long as he did not teach
Communism or Influence the minds the
young. How can he or else prove
what Influences any human Such

limitation the work of
every Investigator Into the process of In-

filtration.
The Taft formula could serve as

umbrella over the most effective supporters
of TStalln's work this country. The proof
of gullibility and culpability rests
in the record of activity he hinv
self has made over the years. He
that record; he must, as aU the rest of
us, live he has himself done,

It is very .much like the pictures,
contentmaybe perfectly all

but whosepartlclpantsbuilt an' enormous
treasury for the Communist Party. It U

treasury, not the contents of the
pictures, that must be the ot any
investigation.

So, ln the of Infiltration Into our
universities, the extra-mur- work of the
teachers and professors Is even greater
Importance than what they teach ln class
rooms. It Is reasonable to expect, and it
would be harmful If It were"not so, that,

classes ln economics, sociology, his-
tory 'and philosophy, Marxism ln its var

large of successby ious forms should be taught

that

al-

most

Soviet

deed,

distance
taught,

to

how

Marxism Is widespread and Influential
movement ln our era. It Is Impossible to
fight andi defeat the unknown and there
fore Marxism be taught and studied
and researched in our universities. The
pursuit knowledge ln all Its Is
the function theuniversity and freedom
of inquiry an inalienable American right.

But the good name ot universities sttould
not be permitted to serve as protector ot
Russian agentsand sympathizers,

their' connection with an Institu-
tion of learning, are assumed to be ob-

jective scholars when actually they are
Russian propagandists.
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After learning the angle, he estimated

that the distance between Alexandria and
Syene must be one fiftieth ot part of
mighty circle, or seven and one-fift- h de-
grees out ot the 3C0 degreesin circle.

Figuring the distance to Syene as 5,000
stadia (or 500 miles), he calculated
the distance around the earth to be
250,000 stadia, or about 25,000 mUesI That

that with hope of success they must have uwine eatur-- tne camp aoove us, in toiten tnai jactr Jiistonansnave been divided Greek living by tsklng care was amazingly close to the truth, as we
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For HISTORY section of your scrap--

book, f
Tomorrow: Making of Globes .

To obtain, a free copy of the Illus-

trated leaflet on THE STORY OP
CHINA stnd a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In csje of this
newspaper.
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Baptist Circles Have
Prayer Week Urograms

The Mary) Hatch Ctrclo was In
charge o( the Flnt BtpU.it Week
of Prayerprogram Monday after
noon at the church. Ly

Mrs. C. O. Hltf served as pro-gra- in

leader and the topic wai
"Purple Mountain Majesties."

Other on the program were
MrGaylon Cothcrn, Mrs. Ross
BarUelt, Mrs. D. D. Dyer, Mrs.
II. B. neaganf'ind Mrs. W. B,
Younger. " -

Prayerswere offered by Mrs. B.
T. Faulkner, Mrs. C. W Clay and
Mrs. Hittr Mrs. Illtt alio gave the
closing meditations from Malachl
8:8-1-

"Finding His Own," a movie ex-- J
plaining now money Is spent when
given to Home Missions, wits
shown to the group. C

'
"PurplP-- ,

MountalnfMaJostles"
was the programtopic Monday aft-

ernoon when the circles of the
E. 4th Baptist Church met at the

, church for a Week of Prayer pro-
gram-;

The Willing Workers Circle was
In charge of "the program. Mrs. T
B. Clifton spoke on "Purple Moun--
tain Majesties In Washington and
Oregon." i

inUthers giving topics were Mrs
Arthur Leonard, "A WMU That
Prayed A Church Jnlo Existence;"
Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale, "Isms lnLCal-lfornla;-

Mrs. Billy Rudd, "For
Amber Waves"of Grain:" Mrs. O.
B. Smith, "A Mission Opportunity
for Southern Baptists" Mrs. R, O.
Stocks'ThankYou WMU;" Mrs.

FeatureEgg And Cheese
Dishes In LentenMeals

fPerk up Lenten meals with
hearty, appetizing-eg-g and cheese
dishes. From a nutritional stand-
point, as well as for economy and
flavor, they're hard to beat.

High quality proteinsof the same
type found In meatarealso pres-
ent In cheese and eggs. For this
reason they make satisfying main
dlihesor luncheons and dinners.

In buying cheese and eggs, as
In buying meat, a well known
brand Is your guide to quality and
freshness. In better stores, these
products are kept In refrigerators
of chilled display cases. At home
they should be kept In the refrig-
erator until just before using. The
quality of eggs especially will de-

teriorate very fast if left In a
warm room.

In cooking eggs and cheese,just
as meat, low temperatures help
retain the tenderness, flavor and
attractiveness of the product.

Cheese and eggs'arc versatile,
too. The flavors blend well in
many satisfying, easy to prepare
dishes,One such combination Is the
Dairy Crisp Casserole, a flavor
treat that's hearty enough for the
most rugged masculine appetites
It combines tangy, d

cheeseand cannedcream of mush
room soup. Buttery, crisp toast
cubes lend a crunchy texture. Ar-
rangehalves of hard-cooke- d cues
on top for a crowning touch. Keep
the simple Ingredientson hand for
the perfect answer for appetizing
burry-u- p meals.

DAIRY CRISP CASSEROLE
Yield: 6 servings

6 hard cooked eggs
1 cartel' cups) cream of mush

room soup
3 cup milk i

1n teaspoonpaprika
cup cubed Process Cheese

Food or Aged Cheese
2 tablespoonsgreen pepper
3 cups toasted bread cubes
1--3 cup butter

r
ts r

W. E. Mann, "May God Our Gold
Refine." ' a

Prayers were offered by, Mrs.
Ed Strlngfellow, Mrs. Earnest
Ralney, Mrs. J; C. Harmon, Mrs.
Mann and Mrs. Leonard.O

Members of he Airport Bap-
tist' WMS held an all-da-y meeting
for their first Week of Prayer ob-
servance Monday. v

Mn.'Warre Stowe gave the de-
votional during the morning ses-
sion and Mrs. Ncal Bryant presid-
ed In the absence of the presi-
dent.

A luncheon watnserved at noon
and In the afternoon a-- . Royal
Service program was held.

Participating on the Drogram
were Mrs. Stowe, Mm James
Flndley, Mrs. Lceman Ifcrrlneton,
Mrs. Sam Wells, Mrs. W. O'. Wes-
son, Mrs. J. LI Stevens,Mrs. Bry-
ant and Mrs. Douglas Myers.

Mrs. (Pershing Morton gave a
short talk on the "Life ot Annie
Armstrong." Prayerswere offered
by Mrs. Flndley and Mrs. Morton.

Attending were 15 Including two
new members. Mrs. Tom Cilll and
Mrs. Homer Haygood.

Mrs' J-- Gordon Brlstowfgavc the
devotional and read "The Enster
Story?' a dramatic version of the
last days of Jesus, when St.
Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary met
Monday afternoon In the parish
house. -

Following ,.the businessmeeting,
Mrs. David Snelllng spoke on the
"Work of the Episcopal Church In
Africa." Fourteen ajtehded.

Heat mushroom soup and milk.
Add cheese, paprika, green pep-
pers and 2 cups , toasted bread
cfibes which have" beep tossed 'In
melted butter. Pour Into buttered'

casserole. Arrange egg
halves on top. Top with remain-
ing bread cubes. Bake In moderate
oven (350F.) for twenty minutes.

EGG QUICKIES.
Yield: 4 servings.

Ya cup diced onion
2 cups soft bread crumbs
'4 cup milk L
4 hard cooked eggs
1 teaspoonsalt
V teaspooncelery salt
1 tablespoon minced celery
Brown onion in blended shorten-

ing. Add bread crumbs andmilk
Stir, cook slowly until thick. Add
chopped eggs, seasonings. Spread
on a plate. to"tool. Shape Into 4
large or tf usmall patties. Pan-fr- y In
melted butter until browned on
both sides.Or dip In eggand bread
crumbs and deep-fa- t fry.

Delicious Frosting
A delicious frosting for angel

food or sponge cake is refreshing
crushed pineapple. It saves pre-
cious kitchen minutes too, because
you Just spoon the pineapple over
each serving just as It comesfrom
the can. If the cake Is 'several days
old and needsa little freshening,
cut It Into even slices, toast HghUy
under the broiler. Then spoon the
luscioustasting pineappleover each
slightly warm slice.

Want a new luncheon dish? Then
serve sliced hard-cooke-d eggs in
a curry sauce on fluffy rlce Serve
with a tray of chutney, silted pe-

can nutmeats and crisp crumbled
bacon.

For

THIS1S GOOD EATINGV
ENCHILADAt

Ingredients: 3 tablespoonsfat, 1
cup minted onion, 1 No. 2 can red
kidney beans,1 teaspoon salt, H
teaspoon chill powder, -- teaspoon
kitchen bouquet, 2 tablespoons-toma-to

catsup,,3 cups hot cooked
rice, 4 sandwich-siz- e slices pro-
cessed Amerlcari cheese, shred-
ded lettuce, sliced fresh or, canned
drained tomatoes. v

; Method: Melt. fat in skillet; add
onion and cook over moderate heat
for 5 minutes, stirring often. Mean-
while put beans (Including liquid
In can) through sieve or food,mill
of blend to" smooth consistency In
electric bleeder. Mix the bean
puree-wlt- salt, chill powder, kitch

this future sit. II jnr ctmTinWolI- - k patted on a ttttpt file ctrd )

Of
Trertd Is Banana Cake

We all know the great big, --wheellike

upside down cakes that began
the topsy turvy trend. Now hero-- Is

the diminutive of the theme. De-

lightful little individual Banana Up-sld-o

Down Cakes. They're so good
and JO attractive-lookin- g, with
their arrangementof slicedbananas
on top, which Is really the bottonj.
and a bright red cherry for tne
center There'sa brown sugarand
butt mixture baked with the fruit
to glv the topping a rich,

flavor. These little cakes are
served warm from the oven, ana
what a wonderful dessert they are
for a winter's evel

Banana Upside Down Cakes
Vh cups sifted cake flujL

4 cud suear r
It. teaspoonsbaking powder J
V teaspoon.salt "k V

3 cup shortening
1 egg, unbeaten

milk jr,
1 teaspoonvanilla ,,
U cup butter or margarine

3 cup firmly packed b.ron
sugar f T

8 maraschino cherries
2 firm bananas

Useall-yello- bananas
Sift together flour, sugar, baking

powder and salt. Add shortening,
eggand 3 cup milk. Beat 1 minute

BRIDAL PICTURES

DEADLINE FRIDAY
Planning a wedding some-

time next month?Then you will
want to' know how to fa-

cilitate publication of the news
of this important event

Brides-to-b- e should request
wedflng information blank at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should be arranged In advance
with your photographer,but In
no casewill a picture or story
be printed later than seven
.a.... .(uii thn riMtp nf the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
scldonf can be printed.

Becausenf the volume of wed-lng-s

requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-

counts and pictures for Sun--

rtnvi os iu w
office not Iter than noon Frl- -

day.

Tea Cakes,
H cup butter
2 cups sugar
2 tablespoons whiskey
5 cups flour or enoughflour to roll
3 eggs
3ieaspoons baking powder.
Cream butter, sugar, and eggs.

ArM rnmntnlnir ingredients and roll
thin. Cut with cookie cutter and
sprinkle with sugarand cinnamon.
Bake 350 degrees, 12 to 15 minutes
or until golden brown. ,

f
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Wardrobe Hints Spring
Left featuring convertible formality Is a short dinner dress of silk antique gaute
ered natural lin?nsJcket by Cirlye. At right a surahensjmhle, a perfect travel
a star point aress ana navy coat, both in catenateacetate.
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CASSEROLE

en bouquet and catsup. Place rice
In bottoms oM lndlvlduaJTshalloV
baking dlshesor li5lrgc one?
Spread onion evenly over rice,
then top with bean mixture, Place
a slice ot cheeseon each portion.
Bake In moderate (37SF.) oven un-
til thoroughly hot and cheese Is
melted and browfiedVaboul 20 to
30 minutes. Serve M once with
shredded lettuce and fresh, or can-
ned tomatoes. Makes 4? servings.
This Is good with the following:

Enchilada Casserole
l Crusty Bread

Rid Apples o
BeVCfage

c

at medium speedwith electric mix-
er, or 1 minute by hand. Scrape
down bowl and beater frequently
during mixing. Add remaining 3

cup milk and vanilla. Beat ljiilnutc
longer. Jtfelt butter or margarlnfe
in saucepan, over low heat. Add
brown sugar and water, stirring
until sugar Is melted and syrup is
formed. Pour about 2 teasnoons

,!syrup Into bdTtoms of 8
custard cups, Jglace a cherry In
the center of each cup. Peel,"and
slice bananas and arrange In pat-
tern, around each cherry. Fill cus-
tard cupswith batter, about 3 full.
Bake In a moderate oven (330 F,(
about 35 minutes, or until done
Loosen cakes at sides with knife
or spatula. Turn out Immediately
onto serving plate,with bananas on
top. Serve warm, with whlrjoed
cream, If (desired. Makes 8 in
dividual upsldo downjeakes.

Spring Freshness
A minimum ot detail to achieve

a maximum of flatterv U.ihn aim
of this basic jacket dress. Yours
wim tne uared sxirt and deeper
neckline cut! (Bolero offers sleeve
choice; dress has hlRh neck, too).

no. zgoi is cut in sires 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size
18: Dress takes 3V& yds. 30-I-

Bolero, 2i yds. 30-i-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style NumberCand
bize.AddressPATTERN BUREAU,
Ble SDrlnff HeraM. Tlnv 10 nIH
ChelseaStaUonfNew York 11. N.Y,

raueras ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Thq new
SPRING' -- SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest Style
trends, all translated Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designsfor every age, every type,
all sites, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration . just
25 cents.

&

jfi
WashableCrochet

The springtime hat and Easter
Ascot are crocheted in clean, crisp
white and "overlaid" with a cro
chetedlattice of black. Very hand
some, but will be equally so in
pastels, In navy with red. In brown
with beige overlay. Choose your
own bcst-llke- d colors, spend around

dollar for the cotton yard
and look like a million when you.
step out In this gay Easter bonnet
and matching scam

Send ots for the Washable
Cotton Vara JHat and Ascot Set
(PatterrVlfnai2) complete crochet-
ing Instructions, finishing direc-
tions, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATERN NUMBER to CAROL
QURT1S

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsrea"dy. to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order .via first class Include
an extra'5 cents per pattern.

Mrs. MageeGives
Club Devotional

Mrs. Lois Rhoton was nominat-
ed as a delegate to the THDA
meeting to be held In Lubbock at
the meeting of the Luther Home
Demonstration Club.

Mrs. 'J. A. Magee brought the
devotional from James 1:22-2- 7 and
Mrs John Couch gave a THDA
report.

Mrs. Edd Simpsonspokeon "The
Organization of Homo Demonstra--
tlon Club Work.

Refreshments were served to
sevenmembers andone guest, Mrs.
E. N. Phlpps. The next meeting
will be March 12 lnthe",home of
Mrs. J. A. Magee, 707 Douglas.

RanchWeek Plans
Made By Council

Plans were made for Ranch
Week when the Junior High Stu-

dent Council met recently atMhe
school.

Ranch Week will be held March
18-2- Named to an arrangement
committee for the affair were
Janet Hogan, John Davenport,
Rodney Sheppard and Sue Barnes.
Lnn Porter is sponsor of the
group.

SALE
CeramicrGreenware

Monday thru Saturday
Hours 2 & 2-- 6

Discount on Greenware
and Supplies ,

Excellent Choice

Da I mar
Ceramics

Corner Young and 5th

111

Phone 1405

"What's Cooking" Week
Thtre are over fifteen million users of electric homeappliances
who are not worrltd about service or parts for their appliances,
Thite are the owntri of Frigidalre home appliances Frigldalre
Rtfrlgerators, Frigldalre Electric Ranges, Frigldalre Automatic
Washtrs, Frigldalre Electric Dryers, Frigldalre Food Freezers,
etc. Thty knop that their1 local Frigldalre Dealer always keeps
a factory trained serviceman and a good Inventory of parts.
Call COOK APPLIANCE CO., 212 E. Third St, In Big Spring
for service or parts for your Frigldalre Horn Appliances.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRJC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
B. G. VINEYARD, Asst. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEOREE, Office Meager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Atettlant

106 Watt Third

Station

mall

Group Elects
New Off ieersw

V. ft
The Intermediate and Senior De--

prrtments of the Trinity Baptist
Church their training
program during the .training serv
ice Sunday evening. V

New officers wero elected. They
are Troy Todd, president: Virginia
Todd, secretary-treasure-r; Patsy
Hayworth, pianist; John Sallec,
song director; Patsy1 Davidson,
Barbara Davidson, Delbert David-
son and Lloyd Hampton, report-
ers. r v ,-

-
Nina Goodmanand Melvln Milr- -

phree were named to the recrea
tlon-- r committee while Sue Good
man and Kenneth Hammack were
elected to the hospitality group.

Adult leaders arcMr. and Mrs.
Doyle Turney. The" departments
will meet with the older young
people's group for radio pro
gram eacn Saturday evening,o
Pot-Luc- k Supper
EntertainsClub u

Tb Circle "8" Square Dance
Club met Saturday evening at the
YMCA vfpr a pot-lirc- k supper

Guests were Mr. rfhd Mrs. Char-H- e

Williams and Lorraine Francis
ot Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs.
C. II. Prater of Memphis, Tenn.

Callers were Jimmy Felts' Tom-
my Whatley. Phil Smith. Oscar Na-bo-

and Earl Reld, all of Big
Spring.

Music was by records and four
squares danced.

HD Club MeetsIn
Mrs.'Gaskins'Homes j

The Knott Home Demonstration
Club met recently In the home of
Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklns.

Mrs. L. C. Matthtcs exhibited
the completed footstool vhlch she
had under construction at a pre
vious meeting. r

Refreshmentswere served to" five
members and Mrs. Z. B. Moon,
who was welcomed back Into the
club after having been out of the
community for several months.

The next meeting will be March
10 In the home of Mrs. R. L..
Kile. Thet program will Include
reupholsrcrlng of a chair.

LeesHD Club Meets
In Overton Home

Roll call was snswered by mem
bers telling what they had done to
simplify their work at the Lees
Home Demonstration Club meet-
ing.

Held In the home ot Mrs. J. J.
Overton, the meeting Included a
demonstration on color harmony,
matching materials and putting
zippers in ciouies.

neircsnmems were served to
nine members and one guest. Mrs.
Glen Overton. The next meeting
will be in the home of Mrs. A. J.
Overton.
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rici Is Important,' .

Taste Or The,,Smelt?
By DOROTHY ROE (

,AP WonWs Editor
When you cuMnto a Juicy sir-

loin steak, which Is the most Im-

portant, taito or smell?
When you eat a rlfte, red rasp-

berry, unat does It taste like?
When you whiff the scent ot an

exotic perfume, why. do you like'
It, anyhow would you describe the
fragrance?

These are questlontwhtch en-

gage the atlcntlorTbf Dr. MarStoll,
Internationally known Swiss.chem-

ist. He has just arrived In the
United States to receive the 1953

Frlluchc Award from the Ameri-
can Cfiemlcal Society for his work
In the field of essential olh and
related chemicals.

The ruddy; silver-haire- scien-
tist, chief ot the research depart-
ment ot Flrmenlch e' Cle, Swiss
aromatic chemical firm, has spent
most ot his adult ears analysing
what makes a certain taste and
what are the essential Ingredients
of a certain scent then reproduc
ing them synthetically '

v- - His two most recent triumphs
are production of synthetic amber-
gris, one of the essential Ingre-
dients In perfumfc. and the essence
of fresh raspberry flavor, for use
In the food Industry. He says!

"Any natural flavor can be re--

Auxiliary To Meet
Mrs. Bert Wall, president, has

announced that tho American Le-
gion Auxiliary will meet Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. In the home 'of Mrs.
II. W Wright. 2U Jefferson, for
the rcgularmonthlybusinessmeet-
ing. All members arc urged to at-

tend as Important business will be
discussed.

Council Me0fng
Mrs. W'. N. Norred, president,

has announcedthat the P-T-A City
Council will meet at 3 p. m. Wed-
nesday In Room 102 of the Senior
High School. Officers will be clect--

d and Important business will be
lscusscd. All members arc urged

to attend.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS
( PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone I1BI
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produced syntheUcally.Tf first th
natural product Is analyzed and
broken dowri Into Its component
parts, and then these are reprc-- jduccd scientifically. " J

'JItJs Important, of course, to
dtfcide which components are es-- '

scntlal to the flavor, and which
may be eliminated The object Is

Uo achlcvo a synthetic product'
which Is betters than the original, o
becauseIt retains the best dualities
and characteristic flavor ot the
natural food but does not-var- In
quality or strength!"

Dr. Stoll worked 26 years from
1924 to 1950, to prodGca synthetlo
ambergris It took Uears to cre-
ate tho essenceof the raspberry.

The Swlsi firm, with offices also
In New York, manufactures the

oils for many ot the world's
great perfume and cosmetics hous-
es, and the flavor essencesused In
thousandx-,- f processed foods.

If a certain canned or bottled
suueehas a particularly distinctive
flavor. It protjabty I' because Dr.
Stoll and hisfstaff have isolated
and IntcnMIIcdvthe essential flavor v

of a certain spice or extract used
In it manufacture

Jle makes a synthetic pepper, for
lt!stnlice. which has 30,000 times
the strength Jf the natural product.
A pinch ot It In Its pjrre state
'would paralyse tho taste buds.

This super-criti-c of scents Inci
dentally, doesn't like his own wlfs
to wear perfume He says:

"I nave to work with perfumes
all fday. so when I come home It's,
no treat to me." -

HELEN'S. KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

Something New In Big Spring
1211 Main at 13th

sroniiDV rniiftue
d la coldi

refevedwithFWSTSWALLOW

mrdAtr DR.
bbW',2c G of

7 DRAKE'S

NOTICE s

NICHOLS'
WASHATERIA
N. Goliad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-So- lf

One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday
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A Rayonraised checkpat-
tern . . . shawl collar . . .
cut-awa- y jacket . . . gored
skirt. Navy-whit- e, and plnk
gray. Sizes 10 to 18.

B Rayon gabardine single
breast style suit . . . flanged
collar . . . button trim pock-
ets . . . slim line skirt, silt
bottom, 12 to 20. Navy,
pink, red, gray.

'ft
VBJO SPRING

C Sharkskin weave rayon suiting, Novelty collar with
rhlnestone button trim . . . clever pocket treatment. Slim.
line skirt. Colors: blue, gray, tan. 10 to 18.
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WE NEED GOODcUSED REFRIGERATORS
Top Trade-I- n Allowance Your Old

Trade Now New Kelvinator Philco Refrigerator
NAME YOUR OWN TERMS! FREE APPRAISAL

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO APPLIANCE CENTER

MES.MILEY.
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ACROSS
1. Wooden
4.
7.

Rapid

prefix

Anger
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Before
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Affirmative

1. respect
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Sturdy "strong enough
stand on" construe--

I tion. Amazingly durable 5I marI wipes H HHEI damp B

I Luxurious, Bt HH llg
Life-tim- e han-- H

dies. shades. HH
O'NIt

I $19.30 "
"

B 26" Pullman M1' nilj JljI $27.30 jBpB

pin
English letter

12. Wine vessel
13. Boring tool
14. Sew loosely
15. and

.
17.. Come in
18. Negative

10. Guided
21.
22. Outbuilding
24. Play on

23. God of war
28. Equality
27. Evictor
29. Declare
31. palm

(tern

TT

PT

pr

r?T

J..
pancakes

37.
ncgrito

38. Pierce
41.
42, city
43 Sphere
44. Scotch river
45. Take food
46. Lift up
48. Mallipg cost
52. Motions ot

the sea
53. Beard ot

grain
54. Soak up
53. furtively
58. By birth
57.

DOWN
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of Yeaterday'i Puzzle

2.
ostrich

3. Storesfor

4. Very black
5. Term of

ITT3J

15

TATTlf

Solution

S. An Instru-
ment for
writing

7. HeUred
8. Grown boy
9. Moving

10. Cubic rneter
11. Withers
16. Turf
20. Admission
22. Mineral

spring
23. Owns
24. Spiral gaiter
23. ot

the beau--.
tlful

27,
money

28. Attention
30. Flow back
32. Former name

ot Turkestan
33.
34. Nothing
30. Surgical

38. Varieties
39. Preparefor

contest
40. Dwell
42. Cereal teed
44. Writing table
45.

slave
47. Body of water
49. Be indebted
50. Turn right
51. Greek letter
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SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka,Premier, Kirby.
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Haw;ks "Take Opener
Irt Tournev;i04-9-8 c

" W ! . '--J(' By TOMMY HART
DENTON Howard County Jun.

lor College movedTlnto Iho second
round of the battle for the, Texas
Junior College Basketball Cham--
plonshlp here Monday night, defeat
lng San Antonio, 104-9- 3.

The Jayhawks were to meet Pan--
. ola JCat 10:30 a. m.today. Anoth--

er victory would put them In the
finals: a defeat would sendrthe
HCJC troupe -- Jnto play for third
place. -

Howard County led all the, way
gainst-Sa- Antonio a hard-figh- t-

Ing team whlchmartcdclosing fast
as the game faded. At one point
the Jayhawks led by 20 points.

Bobby (Dallas) Williams, who
scored 22,polntsfor the Hawks, left
minutes of the fourth quarter, and
San Antonio started cutting the
Hawk ead. .

Exceptionally fine play of Tom-
my Smith and Hoy Mlddleton kept
the SA Rangers'fn the game.Smith

m

e

HoosiersTakeNo.l
t

Spot In CageSurvey
NEW YORK Ifl Indiana's . one gafcie In the conference race",

smashlngBlg", T-;- n championship", lis two' places behind In the Doll

coupled who the end or seton
Hall's long winning streak, made
the Hooslers the top basketball
team in the land today.

Thesconvlnclng manner in which
Indiana Sewed up the Big Ten title
by whaling Illinois, persuad-
ed the nation's sports Qyrlters and
broadcasters that the Indiana boys
should replace Seton Hall as No. 1
In the Assoclatedi'Press poll after,
six straight weeks. I."

With the best winning skein of
17 now that S:tpn Hall and Wash-
ington have' jKad their streaks
snapped, Indiana received 25 first--,
place votes and a total of 639
points. Balloting was on the basis
of 10 for first, 9 for second, etc.

Seton Hall, beaten by Dayton
Sunday night before the ballots
were counted and again by Louis-
ville last night after the polls
closed, fell to third place, one be-

hind La Salle. This represented a
gain of two places for La Salle,
the early-seaso- n poll leader. Wash-
ington, fell two places to fourth.

Louisiana State advanced from
sixth to fifth after winning the
Southeastern Conferencediadem.
Oklahoma A&M, lowered one'noch
to seventh, went out after the
balloting and clinched the Missouri
Valley crown by edging St. Louis,
51-5- last night.

Kansas, which moved up to fifth.
Is leading In the Big Seven con-

ference.
Kansas.State, trailing Kansas by

firemen Take

City CageTitle
The Phillips Tire Company quin-

tet won the City Independent Bas-
ketball Championship last night
with a 79-7-3 overtime victory over
Webb Cadets.

The score was knotted at 64-a-Il

at the end of the regular on pe-
riod. The Tiremen surged ahead
in a free-scori- five-mlnu-tc over-
time.

Don Esenwefn meshed 35 of the
Phillips points and was" high-poi-

man of the' game. Lilly of the Ca-

dets scored 24 points to lead his
team.

Three Tiremen and two Cadets
Were named to an
team selected by officials The
squad Includes Lilly and Johnson
of the Cadets and Ksenwein, Par-
kins and Baker of Phillips. ,
PHILLIPS (HI ra ft rr-T- P

ruikoviti 4

nun e... 1

F.rkln .. 4

Mrrru . 0
Baker ... 3
Cook
Schuster 0
Slubbi 0
JTUrnw.lu 12

ToUI L-- JT 17 It
cadetsmi ro rrj"F Tr
Morrl.on 4 I J S

Pruntr 0
Lilly.. Jl
M.rln.r
L.utt.r 1

at7tr ,
Couvllllon 3

Johnion . .. 4

Barton . 0

Total M 1)
Halttlma store' C.dftl 41, FhlUIpi '30.
OKlclala Hill and WatU.

SoonerNegroStar
Is Now In Armv

DENISON, Tex. W-Th-
e first

Negro to play in the Sooner State
Baseball League now is Army
Private Napoleon Daniels,

Ar WlUlngbam, owier of the
Class D Sherman-Denlso-q Twins,
thought he was getting a signed
contract' wben he opened Daniels
letter yesterday.

Instead, the ace righthander
started his letter "greetings" and
told Wllllngham his new address
U Fort Sill. Okla.

Daniels joined the Twins at mid-seas-

Int year,and finished with
a1 record.

lit
tallied 32 points and Mlddleton scor.
ed 24.

High scorer for HCJC was Bobby
Malnes, who counted 23 In an out-
standing performance.,CaseyJones
accounted for 19 of the' Jayhawks
pajnts.CharleyWarren netted 18,
and 'Dick GHmore was 'responsible
tor 17 of the HCJC counters.

The 98 points scored 'by the
Rangers was the greatest number
for1-th- team In any single game
this year. The San Antonio quintet
Is coached by Bill Chandler, a
North Texas State graduate. All
members of the squad are from
Saii Antonio. The Rangers' season
record Is 14 wlnr .and 11 losses.

It was the fifth time the Jay-
hawks have broken 100 with a
game score. Tr? victory was their
27th' win, against three losses.

Panola qualified to meet HCJC
In the a 82-7-9 vic-
tory dVer Allen Military Academy
last night.

South Texas o'f Houston advanc--

at eighth, after swapping spots
with Western Kentucky. .Illinois
once again U 10th.

Tbrtop 10 teams (first-plac- e

voteLln parentheses):
Indiana (25) ..A. ....639
La Salle (8) ... ....459
Seton Hall (15) ..458
Washington (4) '.430
Louisiana State (3) .262
Kansas 223
Oklahoma A&M (3) .. ..201
Kansas State i? -- ,..182
Western Kentucky (3) ...7179
Illinois ....118

The second 10:
11. Oklahoma City () .. ....107

N. C. State (2) ....
Notre Dame
LoulsvlUg (1)
Seattle (tie) ... 41
Miami (Ohio) (1) 37
Eastern Kentucky r.6
Duquesne.(1)
Navy (tie) 33
Holy Cross 30

Rice Seeking

To Clinch Tie

For CageTitle
By The Associated Press

Champion or of
Southwest Conference basketball
will', be determined Tuesday night
in gfrmes at Dallas and Fort Worth
as Rice seeksa cinch tie for the
lead against Southern Methodist
and Texas and Texas Christian
fight each other to see which ties
Rice.

The three teams are deadlocked
for the lead with 8--3 records and
these two games are the last of
the regular season.

If there Is a tie for the cham
pionship, there will be a playoff
to determine which goes to the
NCAA Regional' Tournament at
Manhattan, Kans., March ".

'

If Rice defeats Southern Meth-
odist at Dallas which It is expect
ed to do Coach Don Suman of
Rice will go to Fort Worth to meet
the coach of the winning team In
the Texas-Texa- s Christian game.
A playoff will be arranged, either
of one game or two out of three.

A loss by Rice would hand the
championship undisputed to the
Texas-Texa-s Christian winner.

A crowd of more than 5.000 Is
expected arFort Worth while Dal-
las Is looking for more than 2,000
as SMU makes Its bid to finish
out o the conference- cellar.

NEW YORK WU-- St. Louis Uni-
versity entered the National In-
vitation Basketball Tournament to-

day free of any strings and Brig-ha-

Young, another tentative ac-
ceptor, appeared virtually certain
to show up.

A closing-second- s field goal by
Bob Hcndrick of Oklahoma A&M
last night simultaneously put the
Aggies into the NCAA playoffs and
St. Louis Into the NIT. The goal
gave the Aggies a 0 victory
fiver St. Louis and their seventh
Missouri Valley championship In
10 yeari.

Until Its defeat. St. Louis hsd a
chance to share the tltte and con-
ference rules call for a playoff
which would have kept the B1IU-ki-

out of NIT competition. The
Bills accepted an NIT bid Satur-
day with the privilege of backing
out If they became Involved In a
conference playoff.

Meanwhile. Eddie Kimball, dt- -

ed by defeating Amarlllo JC, 54- -
M A fr thrmir-ri- v P. Mrflnu'sn
sewed up the game)for the South I

lexaiis. ,M.ym uuyu ux mariuo
scored 30 points but lacked tho
support to win.

In the other flrt round game,
Lon Morris defeated Navarro,

the other semifinal game
this morning, Lon Morris Was ta
meet South Texas. Winner of that
gameGwlll meet victor In the HCJC-Pano- la

tussle Jor the Texas JC
title.
ncic (ito ra'rtrrrrwrra t,1 s t J ie,i
JOD
Wllll.mi s
Mtlnti . 10
OUmort . s
Sttrtni 1
Mult 0 r.0 , 1

Hcffird a n a
Pirmtr

Tot.li t . 41 It It 104

SAN ANTONIO (IS) rn ft rr tp
Ti Smith 15

C, Smith S

Mlddlfton 1
Moatlty n. )
TtUch 7
Bruchmlller . ..... 0

T v 3
B. StlulU 0
O. Shulti 0

ToLL 41 It 11 ti- -

HCJC 34 tt S0 104

San Antonio' 3 40 M tl
OtncliU Morroir nd Mllli

High Schools

To Ballot On

Gridiron Rules
AUSTIN (fl A referendum to de-

cide under which rules Texas high
school (football will be conducted
next fall will be held March 23.

The question will be whether the
1952 rules that allowed thosjtwo-platoonrsyste-

or the 1953 rules
that banned It arc to be used.

It wltkrefciulre two weeks to hold
the referendum, thus Texas high
school coaches don'tknow whether
they should conduct spring train-
ing under the liberal Substitution
rule (1952) of the restrlctedsub--

6sstltutlon rule U935)

v The Texas Interscholastlc
Leaguewas forced to hold a refer-
endum because of aypermlsslve
note Inserted by the National
Rules Committee in the NCAA
rules that said high schools could.
by mutual agreement, adopt more'
liberal substitution regulations.
Texas high schools play under the
NCAA rules. .

The rules committee said it in-

tended that Interscholastlc leagues
could "by mutual, agreement"
adopt more liberal substitution
regulations. But Texas Interscho-
lastlc League officials interpreted
It differently. By the wording, the
leaguesaid, any two coachescould
agree to any substitution rule they
pleased, and confusion would re-

sult In district play and chaos in
inter-distri- playoffs.

The Texas High School Coaches
Association favors using the 1952
rules. PresidentAbe Houston of
the' association sajd the 1953 rule
was in direct conflict with the
philosophy that football should
reach as many boys as possible,
that high schools did not have re-
cruiting 'problems or scholarships

and that the
was for the physical benefit of
high school football players It
permitted substitutions that would
allow boys to recover from fatigue
that leads to injury.

The NCAA abolished the
system In order to cut

down the expense of football hav-
ing to carry so many boys on ath-
letic scholarships.

Rogovin To Hurl
EL CENTRO. Calif. HI Saul

Rogovin, the Chicago White Sox
big righthander, has beennamed
to; pitch fqr the regulars in 'he
first Intracamn game tomorrow.
'rookies Gus Keriazakos and- - Itus--
sel Heman are slated to pitch
against the regulars.

,r. SlZJ1. 'S-k-K

Skyline" Conference tie with ,:..Wyo
ming could be settled either by a
fMp of a coin or, by a conference
action. The champion is obligated
to play In the NCAA Tournament.
BYU, which holds a mathematical
chance to tie with Wyoming, was
Invited to the NIT yesterday, com-
pleting the field.

Two more NCAA entries may be
determined tonight from the South-
west and Border Conferences.Tex-
as and Texas Christian, which are
In a three-wa- y tie for the lead
with Rice, play each other while
Rice' metis Southern Methodist.
The two games are the last on
the conference schedule.

Hardln-Slmmon- s meets Texas
Tech tonight needing a victory o
tie with Arizona for the Border
crown. Arizona finished Its sched
ule last night with a 65-5- decision
over West Texas

St. Louis TakesBid
To NIT Tournament

r

5
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ClevelandFaces
W

Biggest Holdout
, By ED CORRIGAN --

AP Sporta Editor
Four 6! baseball's top stars still

were among the missing in spring
training today and the prospects
of their signing In the immediate
future appeared slim.

The' Cleveland Indians are faced
with the biggest problem. Both
outfielder Larry Doby and pitcher
fcany wynnvhave yet to come to
terms, and they have been served
with ultimatums by General Man
ager Hank Grcnberg.

Middlecoff To
As SecondMoneyWinner

By MAX.B. SKELTON
HOUSTON W Cary Middlecoff,

$4,000 richer, headed forthe Baton
Rouge Open today as the second
leading money winner of golf's
winter tour.

The tall Tcnncsscan won the
tour's, biggest Prize yesterday with
af thrce-und- par 6 In a five-wa- y

playoff that detprmlnrd the cham-
pion of the $20,000 Houston Open.

The big check jumped the for-
mer National Open champion from
tenth place to a close secondbe-

hind Lloyd Mangrum among 1953's
money winners. Mangrum has won
$6,730, Including $170 for '.23rd
place tie here. Middlecoff has col-

lected $6,271.66.
In winning his first tournament

of the year, Middlecoff finished the

All PlacesOn SMU
Team Are Wide Open

C DALLAS on the
team were open, the head coach
said, as Southern Methodist's Mus-
tangs went through their second
day of spring training today.

The new coachjWoody Woodard,
was still learning, the players'
names as he sent 80 stalwarts
through their first
wnrkotila.

Woodard, fresh from McPhcrsoVi
College, Kas., replaced H. N

Rusty) Russell, who quit undqr
fire from alumni Fch. 1.

Hatton Expects To
Get Another Chance

TAMPA. Fla. IM Grady Hatton,
considered for months as one of
the Cincinnati Reds' "expenda- -

I bles" In any may get a
I chance to try andSvln hi. old third
"ase Jon bade again

That was the hint yesterday as
Manager Rogers Hornsby named
Hatton to play third base for the
"B" team In tomorrow's intra-squa- d

game. -

Trinity Golfers Win
SAN ANTONIO Uni-

versity golfers defeated Texas
A&M, 4 and 2, yesterday. Ken
Hulen of Trinity won modal honors
with a 67. The match
was the first of the Reason for both
squads.

Wilbcr Looks Good
SARASOTA, FIs.

Lou Boudreau of the Boston Red
Sox, Is getting a big Jilt out of the
batting power shown so far by vet-

eran catcherDel Wllber.

LITTLE SPORT .

B b .
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$20 000 Houttdn Open Golf Tournament Sunday. Earl Stowa
,nd St8Wr re two ' flve m'" "o .ndsd a tl. and r. V.klnV

The New York Giants' captain,
Alvln Dark, sald'at his Lake Char-
les, La., home that thejront office
was being "unfair." and that he
Intends' to sit still.

And Ralph Klner ofthe Pitts-
burgh Pirates and General Man-
ager Branch nickey apparently
have Reached an Impasse in their
battle of words that hay covered
ihousands of miles fron. Jlavana
to Palm Springs. Calif.

Grecnberg apparently won't be
troubled with second baseman

BatonRouge

playoff two strokes aheadof Jim
Ferrlcr, San Francisco, and Young
Shelley Mayfield, Cedarhurst. N.
Y. Placing fourth wag Earl Stew-
art Jr., Dallas, who (had a par 72.
FiftH place went to Bill 'ary, I)s
Angeles, with a 75.

FerHer and Mayfield each re-
ceived $1,950. Stewart took $1,200.
Nary $1,100. Like Middlecoff, each
indicated hr will take part in the
Baton Rouge Open this week.

The five had benC forced into
the playoff after completing four
tournament rounds over the 7,150--
yard. nar-7- 2 Memorial Park course
with flve-und- 283 scores. The
players' sharo of the playoff gate
receipts totaled $1,350, with each
receiving $270.

ft was obvious from the time he
scored a one-und- 4 on the 558--
yard first that Middlecoff herd the
upper hand In the .playoff.
Ills only challengecame from Fcr--
rler, who drew into a thrce-unde- r

33 deadlock with the Memphis den
tist at the. end of nine boles. May-fiel- d

was even, Stewart and Nary
one-ove- r.

Middlecoff played eachof the last
nine holes at par. He saw three
one-und- putts miss by Inches
and got a break when his first

jshot on the 14th sLtuck.a
ircc ana uounccu oacic imo-in- c

fairway.
Other leading money winners for

d tournaments: Tom
my Bolt. $5,375; Doug Ford, $3,--
834.17; Ted Kroll, $3,715; Chandler
Harper, $3,655; Jack Uurke, $3,--
559.29; Tony Holguln. $3,126.67;
Johnny Bulla, $2,7C0.42! ' E. J
(Dutch) Harrison, $2,735; Al
Brosrh. 'I2.C04.29: Jerry Harbor
$2,502; Ferrlcr, $2,342.15; MayJ
field, $2,165, and Lew Worsbarn,
$2,162.

Eagles,Wcsleyan In
Playoff For NAIA

DALLAS nrth Texas State
meets Texas Wesleyap here to-

night In the first round of a pla-o(- f

uj determine a Tfe'xas representa-
tive In the NAIA tyikkethall Tour-
nament at K isas City next week.

Tho winner of this game will
meet East Texas State Thursday
night to decide the issue.

Midwestern and Abilene Chris-
tian College will play at Stamford
tonjght Id determine Texas' other
representative In the NAIA Mid
western beat Wayland' College
6542. last night at Childress to
eliminate that team

FIRE . ,
LJABILITY

AUTO

H. B. REAGA
AGENCY

207 W. 4th Phone JI5

m

Malors
Problem
6
Bobby Avila, who Is listed among
the holdouts, muchlonger.For one
thing, he didn't ihclude Bobby in
his warning to Dflb'y and Wynn,
and. for another, Avila announced
In his Vera Crur, Mexico, home
that he would Join the Indians
later this week.

Grcenbcrc had this In av vi.
telegrams to Doby and Wynn:

"Your failure to report to camn
today makes you an official hold
out, considering ceneroua treat.
ment you have had from ClpvMnnri
baseball club over the years,your
rciuiai to accept terms leaves me
n alternative but to withdraw my
last offer. Unless 1 hear from you
within -- '24 hours all contractual
negotiations will commence with
last year'ssalary figures."

Wynn said he would talk to
Grecnberg, probably today, and
Doby said he would request Green-berg'-s

permission to Join the
Indians In Tucson, Arli.

"It looks'llkellank Is threatening
us to take hs terms or, else.1
Doby observed In his Paterson.
N.J., home.

Dark said his dispute with the
Giants doesn't have anything to
do with talk of Manager Leo
Durocher shifting him from short-
stop to second base.

"The Giants don't want to pay
me what I think I'm worth." "he
said, "But whoever cot the Idea
I'm asking $40,0007 Tho Giants
have offered mo one contract so
far. That was back In December.
It wasn't enough. I told them what
I thought Kwas worth. Later, I
offered to Compromise. They
haven't glvaij Jh an inch and I
don't think it's fair.

VThcre's no senso in my golrfg
(o Phocnfx and causing hard feel-
ings. I haven't changed my mind
about the whole thing."

"We haven't changedour attitude
either," snappedGiant Vice Presi-
dent Charley Feeney.

Both Rickey and Kiner are
waiting for the, other to make a
move In their dispute. TUdkey had
little to say In Havana, where the
Pirates opened training yesterday,
but in Palm Springs. Kiner said:

"I believe It's up to him to
contact me. I'm eagci to get to
spring training. The only thing
holding me up Is a contract and
a salary."

Meanwhile, virtually all the clubs
got down to serious training on
ine unoiuciai openingoi me lim-
bering up season. ''
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Class'A' Cage'Race
Sty) CallecLToss--U p

Br Tb Aixxlatrd rrM
Favorites stand out In. four of

the classes-P-oly (Fort Worth) In
AAAA, South Park (Beaumont) In
AAABow'i In AA and Big Sandy
In is considered a
tossup In the'Texas Schoolboy Bas-
ketball Tournament that opens In
Austin Thursday morning.

The four teams Tn Class A
Denver City, White Oak, Troup and
Deer Park were considered so
close togeiher no otn Was seeded
In jHi.Is division. ,'

Roljvls defending champion of
Clas"AAA nd returns to the
state tournament wltK a gaudy
28-- 1 record, Pamps,however, has
the op record 24 victories and
no losses and Is consideredPoly's
toughest foe. ..

Poly plays Austin In the first
round of the tournament while
Pampa engagesAustin of Houston.

i"Anltn !. a 91-- 4 mtVlr mnA Aitatln
N Houston) 26-- ?

In Class AAA, South Park comesJ
to the b)g tournament with a 29--9

mark Paris, however, has the best
record, showing 24-- of
San Antonio has 22r4 and the other
team In the 'ournament Vernon
has 25--

Edison plsyi Vernon and South
Park meets'Paris In the opening
round.

Bowie Is defending champion In
Class AA. It Is an overwhelming
favorite over Dumas, San Marcos
and Alvln, the other teams In this
division; Bowie Is unbeaten-l- n 32
games, fi!yRtg Sandy Is defending champion
of Class B and It brings a 44-- 3 rec-
ord to the state tournament. Cayu-
ga is expected to be the team to
meet Big Sandy In the finals.
Teams in this class are Stinnett,

Blum, Cayuga, Big Sandy,
Hulto, Pcttus and Rankin.

The tournamcnttKhedule:
Thursday 8:45 a.rjV, Blum vi

Pcttus (Class B); 10:10 a.m., Cay-
uga vs Rankin (Class B); 11:30
a.m., Hutto vs Stinnett (Class B;

p.m.. Big Sandy vs Lipan'
(Class B): 3:10 p.m., Deer Park
vs White Oak (Class A); 4:35 p.m.,
Denver City vs Troup (CUss A);
7:30 p.l.i., San Marcos vs Dumas
Class AA); 8:50 p.m., Bo.wle vs

Alvln (Class AA)
Friday 8:45 a.m. Blum-Pettu- s

winner vs Cayugoa-Rankl- n winner
(Class B); 10:10 a.m., Hutto-Stln-ne-tt

winner vs Big Sandy-Llpa-n

winner (Class B); 11:35 a.m., Con
solation Class A; 1:45 p.m., Con
solatlon Class AA; 3:10 p.m.,
South. Park (Befibroont) vs Paris
(Class AAA); 4135, p.m., Edison
(San Antonio); vs "Vernon (Class
AAA); 7:30 p.m., Pampa vs Austin
(Houston) (Class AAAA); 8:50

LamesaVolleyball
Team Here Today

Big Spring and Lamesa volley--
bnll teams clash In three games
at the high school gymnasium here
this evening.

First game, between Big Spring
Junior '.High and the Lamesa C
team, is set for 6 p.m.
girls from the two schools will
play at 7 and varsity squsds will
get their contest underway at,8
p.m. f

The Big Spring girls will he nut
to avenge a defeat suffered ear-
lier this year at the hands of the
Lamesans. One ticket Is good for
all three of tonight's games.

In 192ffj. .Mississippi State threw
31 passes and completed 15, tss
Alabama defeated theMaroons
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p.m., Poly (Fort wortnfc vi Austin
Class AAAA).

Saturdiy3-:3- aim,;-,- , Class n O
co lolartpji! 9:50 a.m.. Class AAA
consolation; 11:10 a.m., Class
AAAA consolation; l:2t) p.m., Class
B championship; 2:40Vp.m Class
A championship; 4 p.m., Class AA.
championship; 8 p.m., Class AAAO
championship; 9:20 p.m., Class
A AAA championship.

Fight Follows

SetonHall Loss
" LOUISVILLE. Ky. IB A

melee thatssent two play
era to hospitals Vter Louisville's
73-6-7 basketball victory over Seton
Hall last night was credited today
to "a mistake among a couple of
the players."

The "mistake."
agreed, came dangerouslycloseto
touching off a bad riot. This was
avcrtfd when an alert University
of Louisville band struck up the

Banner.
Several players, already had

been drawn Into the
at the end of a closely-conteste- d

and roughly-playe- d game that saw
Seton Hall absorb Its second
straight loss after a record string
of 27 victories.

Harry Brooks. Seton Hall guard
who needed several stitches to
close a lacerated Up, said the mis
take partly was his.

He said Chet Beam of Louisville
came rushing at him after the
game "with his hands outstretched
and hit mi on the shoulder." r

he was Vying to hlt-m- e

so T swung," Brooks-relate-d

later. "But then Beam said, 'Hell,
I don't want to fight. I Justwant
to shake hsnds.'T"

Brooks said he then suffered the
stinging lick that tore open his Up
and "it seemed everybody was
fighting."

Also taken to the hospital wai
Louisville's Billy Sullivan, who
was knocked dow'n and suffered a
big bump on the head. Mike Han-no-n

of Seton Hall was knocked
unconsciousbut didn't require hos-
pital cara.

Players mixed with spectators
out of' tha crowd of more than
8,000 that turned oytfor the game
ana iirea-u- p tempers were cooiea
off only when thevstrslns of the
National Anthem broke through
the din.

QuarterbackClub
To Meet Thursday

The Big Spring Quarterback Club
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m.
In the high school study hall.

The regular meeting probably
will Include discussion of mem
bership and other routine mat-
ters, officers have announced.All
members and others Interested
In supporting public school athletic
programs are "urged to attend.
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COSDEN NO. 7

400 Gregg Street
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"Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic

Genuine Mopar Parle And Accessories
Washing Polishing

' "STATE STATION"

JONES CO.
101 Gregg Phone 55S
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ICO DODGE Sierra. A
molt handsome

station wagon. 'Automatic
transmission, radio, heat-
er. Absolute written guar-
antee. Eight hundred dol- -

q
KO F0RD --ton pc1c--

3 up This one U
llkt new. Heater and all ,

the built up equipment
Carries an absolute writ-
ten new car M 1QC
guarantee. fll03
ICf PONTIAC Sedan-3- w

ettc. Spotless in-

side and out Radio, heat-
er, Hydramatic, premium
white naif tires. '

tops.

MA DUICK Roadmas-"-f
er ter sedan, with

Dynaflow, radio and heat-
er A beautiful Metalle
green that's (fllQrSpotless. ... pi IOJ

FORD Club'4S coupe. A good
solid car. Rebuilt motor.
A car that will gle you
world's of service (or the
money. $685.

FORD
and

Custom
good.

62

J, Tuc 3, J953

7P1 MERCURY Sport
i sedan, hiqio,

V "iinmlehed ovet
drive Ira--,
maculate car thitlooka

(Cilice one In
the
showroom.

MAO JEEPSTrB,Here's
a honey tor tno

family' second car. It af-

fords good
for hunting, fishing and
the sua, ruuy equipped
and
spotless. $785

IA O MERCURY sedan.
Radio and heater.

A slick looking and run-
ning car. Here's one that
will go any
place $785.

iAT DODQE Sedan.
H .Fully equipped.

Miles oCpleasantdriving
here. On this one you

SS. $685

DODGE Club'48 coupe. Heres a
spotless car" with new
tires, radio, heater and
beautiful metallic green
Ilnl5h" $7r85.

h
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SPECIAL

697

sedan.Radio, heater

sedan. Clean and

Sedans loaded to the

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chevrolet PassengerCars Only

We Use Only GenuineChevrolet Parts

Tidwell Chevrolet
Company

214 East 3rd

fIOOJ- -

transportation

WE'RE THE
That Put The Joys

In The PleasureOf Buying.

USED CARS

Joe T. Williamson
Bob Flowers

C. B.

11010 BUICK Super 4 door Radio, heater andyt7 straight shift Plenty clean.

11QAQ MERCURY-Spor-t Sedan Beige color, clean
twin pipes, twin carburetors and loaded.

overdrive.
Custom

1-1- FORD

2-19-
51

CADILLAC
gills.

March

performanceAn

riOOC

Phone

BOYS

Frederick

1.1950 CADILLAC 62 edaA reU beauty.

IJIOeCI BUICK Special 2 door. Radio, beater andI" 1 7a? I itraigbt shift

IIQCf BUICK 4 door Special. Dynaflow, furnace
and music.

11Ok?A BUICKguper. Short wheel base. 4 door,
I 73U ready'andright

0 E A BUICK Sedanet Special. Straight shift,
-- I7DU priced to go.

11QCI BUICK Super Riviera A clean rascal that's
a raring to go.

And several older pieces of scrap Iron that we
needtosell . . . CHEAP.
Cars on two lots. At our lot and next door at the
Y.M.CA.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtaler

JOE T. WILLIAMSON Sales Manager
43 Scurry Phone 2400

TRAILERS A)

MONDAY IS LAST -- DAY
952P&RTANETTE TANDEAJ?

'
? . 30 ftqrr-- .
O Will sell equity for $1200.

Thistrailenslikeirandnew..
Other ejcceptlonalljrgood bargainson tho lot
p e .SEE EM TODAY! JBank Financing.; Long Term Contracts

YOUR SRARTAN&DEALER

Burnett Trailer,Satef
E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono-1379- -J Ph6no 2668

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys r

1941 Ford $35.
1949 Ford S', sedsn.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
1950 Oldsmoblle "76"
1947 Commander'Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coups.
194? Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1950 C M C. truck.
1948 Chevrolet lH-to-

1949 Studebaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone2174

LOOKf '
Come By and See Tho

GREATEST
Values Of Them All

In
USED CARS

saV

NEEL MOTOR COr)
Authorized Hudson Dealer

SuTa, Main ,Phone640

SPEClAli U
1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1943 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 DeSoto sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer.
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator.
1951 DeSoto Sportsman
1951 Plymouth Belvedere
1947 Plymouth sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- tb Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone1856

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor. Radio,
heater. Clean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor sedan.
1949 Studebaker pickup
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
uuur Bcuan.
1951 Chevrolet power slide. 2- -

door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth, sedan
Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Belvedere.
1950 Dodge Fully equip
ped.

MARVIN HULL
MOJOR CO.

Chrjsler-Pl-y mouth Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone59

BACIC
K"Wt
MEAN

AGAIN!

Prompt Attention
We Have The

Expert Ford

Mechanics to
ServiceYour Ford

Promptly and
Efficiently.

Vataftiai6HT !WjO,
I UST

I W, 4th St.

TRAILERS AJ

At)TOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1952 Dodge Mcadowbrook 4--
door. radio & heater.
1950 Plymouth Club Coupe.
R&H.
1951 Dodge sedan.
R&H
1951 Pl mouth sedan.
Heater
1950 Dodge Wayfarer
sedan Heater.
1951 Plymouth CranbrookClub
coupe. Heater.

COMMERCIALS
1943 Dodge n Pickup.
1952, Dodge n pickup. Ra-
dio and heater
1950 Chevrolet n pickup.
1951 Dodge n pickup."Heater;.
1949 Dodge SWB trucks--

speedaxle.
1947 Dodge Power Wagon, 4--
whccl drive.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555
KM FORD tl 000 IT 000 mtlel. No
oritn pnont 3l-J"- 3J.
1048 PONTIAC DELUXE
Vtry cltin ludlo nd beattr. CtU

J

CARS 1 Priced mot. Call
yityj or apply 3111 Johnion -

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding
Truck Values

1951 CMC 350' with 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber, on rear.
19J51 GMC n pickup. New
mdtor. A real buy.
1950 International Pick-
up New paint. 8'i ft bed,
trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.
1952 International 8'i ft
bed, radio, heater, grill guard,
overload spring. 650x16 heavy
duty tires. 5.000 actual miles.

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamcsaHighway Phone1471

T
TRAILERS A3
IMS COLONIAL Trailer My
rqultr I loco See Mn Tram Martin.
Old Writ Highway 10

House Trailers!!
Low Down Payment

Easy Terms.

MACS
Trailer Sales
West Highway 80

PHONE 647

IT,

TOO"

"ast.

Jfi
Ws use Genuine Ford Parts ... the kind that
came In your car. Our parts stock Is the largest
in years . . , to avoid delays,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE.

Our rnsn know your Ford best . . . and use Ford

factory-approve-d service equipment and methods.

500

TRUCKS

HTWICMT

lowotai

Phona2645

zorcC

TRAILERS AJTRAILER3

KIT SAFEWAY .NASHUA

37 Ft 14095
27 Ft. Modern ISLAND BED 2695

&

. USED TRAILERS fi

$0Odown
(We'll make the Payment)

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO. -
OF Bid SPRING.,INC. -

.West Highway 80j vPhono 2049
Night Phono 15574

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

REBUILT MOTORS
10 DOWN

Low (Monthly Payments
First compare Ward's prices,
completely renewA,complete-
ly motor.

guarantee. Ford motor
for as little aa $10 monthly. In-

stalled, t
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 62a

FIRESTONE0
1 GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTTNUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

$1.50 (up
The ssme guarantee as a'new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goea On Until 'AH Tires
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO RADIOS
ONLY $39.05
Free Installation

Fits under dash. Compactly
built for Installation .In most
cars. Smartly styled.Chrome
trimmed. ,

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Phone628

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
C GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

FRATXRNAb ORDER OP EAOI-E-S
Blfl Sortlic Atrta Na 291T mccU Tnaa
dar of tacb waak at S 00 p n. 1U

Ror Bell. Prti
Barnto Pratmaa. 8a

STATED CONCLAVE
Blc Spriac Cbaptar No
171 RAM. trcrT 3rd
Tburid7 nlfht. t Jo p m.

W r Rob.ru H P
Enta OaniaL Bao

BIO SPRXNQ Command
cry No 31 ET BUted
ConcUr 2nd Uoaday
nliht, 7 30 p m,

fW T ftoDtrU, B O.
Btrt Obl?. Rteordcr

STATED MECTTNO
Staked Plalna Lodft No
ill A P ind AM, ererr
3nd and 4Ul Ttauriday
nllbU 7 M p m WBoa Ma ar kL

Erila DaaiaL Saa.

stated urrrma
B P o Eiia. Lodsf No
ISSS, tnd and 4tn 'ruaa-da-r

nlfUta ,t 00 do
Crawford Houl-

OI Oala, SS
R U Balth. Saa

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Call 3129--J

vFor Appointment
No Waiting

Also Evenings (pr your con-

venience.

NOTICE
We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the famous guar
antttd Selberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

. PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
555.00 12 55.43

S75.00 12 S7.25

$100.00 12 59.53

Wa Us Only

Otnuln Parts

TIDWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697

r C

A)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Th undersignedit an ap-
plicant for a packagettora
perrnlt from theJ Texas
Liquor Control Board 16
be located at 419 East 3rd
Street In the City of Big
Spring. DBA., V

Pinkies' Downtown Store
H.H.H. Incr, Owners
E. F. Hamm, President
Jesse Hernandez, Vice

President
Mavis T. Hayes, Sec.

Treasurer.
LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST RED billfold tt C Mill Stall
on Air Due. Ttrirard Rtturn to SIS
west Jna
LOST MALE and ftmtlt boier,
tnoaUii old Brown hmrneii Reward
Phon 1M3--

$100 REWARD
For the apprehensionand con-
viction of the person taking
sllmp-whc- el trailer dollle from
the Burnett Tarller Salessince
February 15th.
, M. E. BURNETT

Phone 2663

TRAVEL D6

GOINGTO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally

SEE
RAYFORD GRXIHAN

405 Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
WELL LOCATED itotf spac on 3rd
Street. Avtllabl itwa. Btt BttUtt
Hotl Mftntcir

Vending Machine

Supervisor

MAN OR WOMAN

$500Mo. Possible

National concern with refer-
encesfrom Banks, Chamber of
Commerce,etc . needs a reli
able person to supervise dis
tribution of Nationally Adver
tised Merchandise to Retail
Outlets. Honesty and Reliabil
ity more important than past
experience.N9 Selling! We se-

cure all locations foryou. You
must havecar, references,J900,
as securedby inventory and be
able to devote 8 hours weekly
to collecting money and deliv-
ering merchandiseto our vend-
ing machines.Spare time up to
$500 monthly possible with ex
cellent possibilities of taking
over full-tim- e Income In-

creasing accordingly. In reply
state address and phonenum
ber. Write Box Care of
Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
EXPERT INCOME Tax Servlei ftr7 DO p m erenlors and weekends.
Nominal fei Phone 13S-- J

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps. Venetian Blinds,
Metal tt Canvaa Awnings,
Trailer Covers, ;Vlr Condition-
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Phone 1584
CLYDE COCKBDRN BapUe talk! and
waab racka vacuum aqolpped. 340?
mum. Ban Angaio. r'nona I4S2.

Bf.ni SHOES praatrtad Ui.tul and
omamaniai mounia nona ijs-- j
tin Aldcn Tnomaa 1311 Eatt 16th

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

TRY OUR
ONE DAY SERVICE

Expert repairon any make Re-
frigerator, Radio or Washer

All Work Guaranteed
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

EXTERMINATORS OS
lERMrrxS-NATlONA- IJltem ol act
rnUIle control oaar U leara Call
or wrna Leiter Humphrey Abllena

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe In
all sizes from W to 2".

Used black pip In all
sizes.

Water Vail easing In sizes
4VV'. 5". 6". 7", 8M, 10"
12" and IS".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

ClotheslinePolesand
Swings Madeto Order.

WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507W;3rd Phone 3028

a

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

rXRUITES CALt, M wtlU WtUi
EittrmtntUnff comptttt for froo

UK Wtit At. D.-- 8u
Aoitia, Tu mono mi- -

hit) ME CLEANERS C D8

rDRNmmic, nuostinn. rorirxt
molMramnnltril a ft 1 Dottelrtiurf
tMSIIUl PUCO Pksnt M-- J or
1W ft

DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

T nvalArl MrltrAurav

MateriaL Top SoU tt Fill DlrtJ,3

PHONE 1014 L
. , DIRT WORK

Lets leveled,'driveway materi-
al, top soil and till dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work Dprte Promptly

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

HOUSEMOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE'FOn SALE
Phone 1604 806 Harding
T. A WELCH Dox 1305

CALL

Wesley Carrdll j
for

Good Top Soil
Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand

Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1863 or 1865-J--4

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS .PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT,

CONTRACTORS
Phone911 Nights H58--

PAINTINO-PAPtfRJN- O Dll
EXPERT PAINTINO. paper hamtnt.
prfa4aptnr. For fra taUmatea on
Ml Jobi phona 35SS--J

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550
TAILOR-CLEA- EftS? D18

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite f
911 Johnson Phone122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED!!
First class mccHanlc for gen-
eral repair work. Commission
basis. ,

300 NORTHEAST 2ND

PHONE 1153
' WANTED!!
Experienced Carpet and

Furniture Salesman.

APPLY IN PERSON

Barrow-Philli- ps

Furniture Co.

211 West 4th
WANTED. riR8T data Machlnlit
Write box 1077. Phone 2123, Sweet-
water. Teaaa

WANTED CAB drleera Applr CltT
Cab Company 110 Scurry

NEED TWO axireelTe men atee 2S
to 40 to aerrlce aitabllabed cltentel
Salary ptna commission Car necea
eary Tall 722 lor Interview

Feed Salesman
Established oldline feed com
pany ODenlne sales territory in
Texas. Complete line supple-
ment, vitamins. mlnerals.Vand
eraln feeds.
It you know livestock and are
well acquainted v. lth ranchers
In your county, we will train
you to sell livestock feed. No
Investment required except
your car, country selling, good
commissions. Desire full time
salesman,part time consider
ed. Age 35 to 55t Write Box B--
123, Care ol Herald.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
EXPERIENCED sunozrapher
ba permanent reildent qualified to
handle reiponaibi ity Oood pay food
worklni condition! Sea Mra Thelma
n iu cmpiojiocDt lommusion
J1J W Jrd Street "

WOMAN TOR leneral cale work Eiperlence not neceeaary Apply alter
J 00 pm 2000 South Oreit
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply in oeraon al Ulller'a P l a
Stand Sio Bail Jrd ,
CONSULTANT CUSTOMER1 Service
Department National Corporation At
tractive.. 3J to 40 Ttjp pay Flea day
week Apply 4 JO to 00 p m , note
Nolan

POSITION WANTED, M. ES

WANTED CARPENTER repair work
patnttnr and paper bangjnf All work
given consideration Phona3033 W

POSITION WANTED, F. E6

POSITION WANTED aa practical
nurse Phone 3413--J or IM4-- SI J
Eatt Jrd Mn Roia riihrl
WANTro POSITION cartnc lor tick
lady Phone IIM--

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

CALL JUJ-- J FOR the beat child care
day or week SOS Northwest lltb.
HAPPY DAY Nurseryi Theresa Crab.
tree Reentered Nurse Phona tl W

DOROTHY KlLLINaaWORTH S nura
err and kindergarten la open all
hours. Ouarantaed cheapest ratee
Close to UontlceUo. Phona J04S--J
1110 Eleventh Place
MRS ERNEST Scott keepe children
Phone 1S04-- SOS Northeast isul
CIIILD CARE In my home Monti-cell- o

Addition Phona ttel-l.-- l

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

SPECIAL CARE Wet and dry waab
business appreciated Pick up and
delivered Elevenlti Place.'171 J
IRONINCJ DONE In mr noma
Prompt, ettlcltnl service Phone
1700--

IRONINOi (too DOZEN Meat work
suits. 1J cents IJM West th

IRON1NQ DONE, 11)1 West Ith
Street
WILL DO washing or Ironing Pic
up and delivery eertue,Phone :tt-- J
CI ZU1-J- .

Cat' ' ?
IUILDINQ MATERIALS Kl

6. M. LUMBER .

411 Nolan Street &
PHONE 75
2x- -8' through 2212 tad better
2x8- -8' through 22 K and better
1x8 tc 1x10 Yellow pine Shlplap
H" C. D. Plywood Sheathing s
W C. D. Plywood Sheathing

" C. D. Plywood
W Gold Bond Sheetrock
i" Gold Bond Sheetrock

MATtWIALt

;& CO.

Sheathing

BUILDERS HARDWARE AND SUPPLIES
SEIDLITZ PAINTS VARNISHES

F.IIA. TlUe 1 Itoma Improvement loans qutcauy arranged,

conventbnal G

FIGURE WITH US.

F.1IA. Gland
COME B W

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SErVI CE H5
1RON1NO DONE Phisa llt-- HI
Blrdwtll Lana

IRON1NQ DONE!' Quiet ttneltnt farr
let SO) Ian liih ptiora 3I1J--

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Par Ceol Bon Tatar' W Waih-Bo- uih

Halp Sell

Phone9532 - 609 East2nd
SEWINO HI
ALL .KINDS of twlnt and altar
attont Mra Ttppla. SOltt Watt tUL
Phona SDS--

DO SEWINO and alteration. Ill Run- -

neU phona llts-- Mra Churchwall

SEWINO ALTERATION, and bnttoa
holaf .Phona lut-- j or IOCS Eaat Itta
lira-- Albert Johnaon

SEWINO AND buttonhoiaa Mra Olaa
Laaria 1K Johnion Phona U10--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BDTTONllOLES COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS BUCKLES AND ETC
LETS WESTERN STTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhoiaa coaared b a 1 a buttou
nan buttona In paarl and colora
HRS PERRY PETERSON
MH n Pnona 1TSS

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonhoiaa and
Luilera coamaUea Phona ISO. 1T01
Banton Ura II V CrotHf

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mra Bar-
rett. 1309 Scurry, phona HIM
STUDIO OIRL coametlca HOVfc Nol-a-

Phona ISM

RAWLEIOH PRODUOTS. W B,

Madewell. 110 North Runnela. Phone
147J--

LUZIER8 nNE COSMETICS Phona
IJ55--J !0 Eaat nth Street. Odaaaa
Uorrla

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

GRAIN HAY FEED 47

MOCHA COTTONSEED lor eala Con-
tact D Strickland. Route 1. Box 44.
RopeeTUleTtaa

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft
2x6 12 ft 6.5020 ft
1x8 fir 5.50Sheathing .....
1x8-1- 0 and 12" 6.75W. P Sheathing
4x7 V 4.25Sheetrock
Corrugated Iron 9.29to gauge)
Cedar Shingles 7.75(Red Label) ..
Asbestos Siding 7.75(Sub Grade) ..
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit ..

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. , Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. H LamesaHwy

FREE
DELIVERY '

'
door 7 95

No 1 White Pine ..
lxo. 1 $11.00
8" to 20'
lx8-- No 2 1IU,JUV to 20'

1.25
1x8 It 1x10 7.50Sheeting,Dry Fir .

2x4 Fir 7.508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq ..
Asphalt Shingles 7.50WL 515 lb Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg Phone46

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
ana decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT v

S. P. JONES
Lumber Company

400 Goliad Phone 214
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE
Hollywood beds, box springs,
and mattresses. $40 per set.
uood condition.

Apply
WESTWARD HO MOTEL
West Hwy. 80 Phone S760

SPECIALS
9x12 Fibre Rugs. $19.95.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum Rugs,
$895
Unfinished chest, double dres
sers, ana beds.
GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone3558

I NOROPi BCmiaCRATOR Looks!
good Runs good Stl M HUbursi An. I

I plliace. )M aregg Phone Sis.

BUUDINO Kl

BOX 1667

13o ft.-- '
13c ft.
12c f

12H6 ft.
15c ft.

lm'ft
5c ft.

G 4Ucft.
i

.

AND

Jiomes.

Cement

t

Verchandis'e
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Greatestryasher
Value In History!!

1053 Apex
Wringer washer

One beautiful 72x84
Blanket

One large clothes basket.
Six dozen clothespins.

Ono box of All.
All For The Price Of

WasherAlone.
$ 119,95

No Money Down.
$1.30 Weekly
DON'T.MISS

THIS BARGAIN!!

GOODYEAR
Service Sfore

214 West 3rd . Phone1163

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907 Johnson Phone 3426

U
HURRY!!

Only a few left

T.V. CHAIRS

Wool frieze, choice of colors.

$39.00
Also one used mahogany

DUNCAN FIFE TABLE
42 Inch wide, seats 12.

To sell for only,

$49.50

OPEN FOR

BUSINESS
In our new location, 115 East
2nd. We thank our customers
who have made this move pos-
sible. It was for your conven-
ience we decided to make this
move.
Nothing has changed except
our location. We will still sell
new and usedmerchandise at
prices which you can afford to
pay, and will be glad to trade
for, or buy, your used furni
ture. Lome in anasee us and
we promise you prompt and
courteous service.

WE BUY. SELL-- AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
115 E. 2nd Phone 2122

SPECIALS
New chroma dinette. 1st so np.
New 1 piece bedroom suite, consisting
of double dreaaer. book case bad andnight atand SPECIAL 1)1(9
New walnut chest ol drawers. 117 ISup
Coffee Tables, natural tarUh i;is
Bunt bade and mattrataaaIU.M up.
Complete Una af Custom made Kittreseee

PATTON FURNITURE
St MATTRESS FACTORY
817 E. 3rd Phone 128

Need A Washer?
Used G. E.

Washing machine
with 2 tubs on stand

only...$57.50
Other Used Wringer

Models As Low As $25.

STANLEY
HARDWARE C'O.
"Your Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels Phone263

Inlaid Linoleum
6 Foot Wide

$1.06 Ft
M. H. (Mack) Tate

"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

COMPARE.

TRY CARTER'SFIRST.

CLOSE OUT.

New 3 Piece,Solid Mapla

BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. $219.NOW $110.

' New'3Piece,Large Limed

Oak

BEDROOM GROUP
Reg.$189.30 NOW $127JO

Hew apartmentelse gas ranges 171 14
Coma la and tea our new shipment of
baautUul and modern bedroom avltee.

.ulOHHWAufJ
Y '

Caftes
I MNlllKfjC

21S W. 2nd SL PhoneV$M

s. c

0



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-- M
GOOD UED BAROA1NS.
plece Statural finish 0kDinette H7.50

Large Ublo top gas 'range
$32.50

Apiece rose wool frieze living
room suite. $39.50

Also new unflnlshed hlgh
chairs. $7.50 "

FURNITURE MART
607 East2tVd Phone 1517

,Y

Hot Spot

Values
0 RANCH STYLE RUGS

AH wool, In rainbow colors
Fire resistant, reversible and
washable. Sizes 18"x35" rto
3V'x70" rt

$r3,50 to $24.95
solid "Walnut '

BEDROOM SUITE

ONLY $45.

205 Runnels Phone 3179

USED MATTAO washer 130 S3 Oood
condition Hllburn Appliance, "304

Oreic Phone 448 '
r--

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Have Some Good Used
ELECTRIC ,

SPANISH AND
HAWAIIAN

GUITARS AND .

AMPLIFIERS
Priced From $35 Up.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

BALDWIN PIANOS Q

Adqir Music Co.

1708 Gregg , Phone 2137

Classified Display
u tsf UjtutiDiri Bn vv. neMiuriix

Has BoughtThe
TOURIST CITY

SERVICE STATION
701 West3rd

SpecializeIn Wash,
Grease,Polish.

We Buy, Sell Good
'USED CARS.

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
Needs At

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

WARNING!!
Due to weather conditions
plants are budding too
early. Be prepared to
cover in extremely cold

weather.

SPRING HILL

NURSERY
One Block East Of
Veterans Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance'

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

J FIWE BATHROOM UNITS,
urrructi inn.wi ivw i

FPRTHAT
X&Zr NEW HOME,

rk i ( WNIMI

liffiJwfJJmlwt

i

"What've wt done now? v I
taw a Herald Want Ad that
said.'ChickensWanted Dead
or Alive!"

MERCHANDISE, rX
NJJRSERY PLANTS Mi

ROSES, SHRUBS;
AND (

FRUIT TREES
EASpN NURSERY

C (Miles East on 80. '
'GREEN FINGER!!

Everbearing Strawberries
Jim or Streamliners. r

SelectedWestTexasFruit
Trees

Fine Flowering Shrubs and
Trees,

i Ornamental Evergreens.
SPRING HILL

NURSERY
PHONE 043

MISCELLANEOUS " KM
HSJ5D RECORDS 13 trail each el
Kji Record shop. Ill uln Phone

FOR SALE' oood new end used
radiatora for til cars, truckt ,fta oilfield equipment SaUsraetlon Irueran.
teed Peurifoy Radiator Company MlFait 3rd Street

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND-5EL- L

O
USED FURNITURE

E. I. GATE
Plumbing Supply "

2 Miles West On 80.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
BEDROOM FOR men only Share
bath with one man. Phone 909. 60S
Lancaster
FRONT nEDROOM dote In.
Phone. --5999 Apply 504 Beurry art.
er 3 30 p m

OARAOE: BEDROOM with ahower
bath seeat 1405 Eait ltth.
BEDROOM: BEE at --30J Eleventh
Place" after 4:00 pm. or caU JS3J--
or S1S--

BEDROOMS FOR rent on bus Une.
Meals II desired 1801 Scurry. Phone
I0I3--

OARAOE BEDROOM with private
bath Apply BOO Main

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wakeup service.

S01 East 3rd

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE room! Ade-
quate parking apace, on but line.
cafes near 1801 Scurry Phone 9741

BEDROOM WITH tunporch and prl- -
vate entrance 003 Main Phone 1339.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND Board Family atyle
meals, lunches packed. tnnersprlng
mattresses 311 North Scurry Urs.
Henderson, phone 23901 '
ROOM AND board family style Nice
rooms, Innersprlni mattressesPhone
3851.W 910 Johnson. Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

NEW unfurnished apartment
lor rent Phone I708--

ClassifiedDisplay
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage & Transfer
Phones1323-132-6

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent'For:

GILLETTE, FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

CLASSIFIED

"CALL

o
V Q

O 3

c y

RENTALS 4
APARTMENTS u
LAROE tarnished apartment.
South aide. HOP BiaOi1 scarry.
NICE .lurilihed duplet, will
accept, a child! 'Inquire lwl Nolan.

BEDROOM CNFortNisncD apart-
ment US per month, rhone it.

FDRNISIIED apartment. ISO

montn. ran nuiiuii paid, lioi
Sas ISth.

T?rCRNISnED duplex. BUI:
paid, iroi Main, rnone mm.

FURNISHED apartmentwith
bath. Apply E. L Tate Plumb.firttate I miles well en

So ..
NICE unfurnished apartment
near school. CaU In B. Patterson,
Phone 440.

NICELY FURNISHED 14edroom do.
plea, lit a month. Water paid. Phone j-- ,
3I1T.W er 3094-W- i r
NEW UNFURNISHED modern dupli-
es:. roorarend bath.
new unlumlshedhouse. Large cloieta
and bath. Call mi.

FURNISHED APARTMENT
Nice and clean. Rates by day,
week or month.

RANCH INN COURTS.
WestHighway 80

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Bills paid. Apply tot Johnson.

OARAOE apartment.Vnfur-nlshe-d.

Located 1101 Main or see Torn
OimaauatPluly Wltily.

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New, modern, and clean. .Near
schools, I closets Centralised heet-I-

Prices reduced to 180 Call 849

CAU, J28S-- FOR small furnished
houses and apartments
FOR RENT' Two furnished apart-
ments J W Elrod, 1800 Main, phone
3783--J 110 Runnels. 1633 ,
ONE TWO and three room furnished
apartmehta to couplea Phone tSOJ.
Coleman Courts. 1306 East 3rd

TWO unfurnished apartments
located 404 Northwest 9Ul 840 per
month Bills paid Call 3438--J

DUPLEXES ,- -

and bath furnished, $60

per month. Unfurnished, $45
perJVnonth. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FURNISHED parimtnt.

New mattreii. Cull BS2--

or 771MV.

FQR XlENT: farnlsbrd touih
lUrlment. Bills paid,,.$45 per month.

oiu tionnioo -
FURNISHED. Private bath

Frlildalre. closets, close In. blUs paid.
tip fcjaat Tnirq. ynone aaoo--

FURNISHED duplex.
balh 1803 West 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment.
Very clean. Reduced to 860 per
month. See l(. M. Ralnbolt, The
Wagon Wheel

NEW FURNISHED duplex apartmfnt,!
880 per mqnth. Apply Waltrten Drnit'

THREE SNnvLLunfurnlshed apart-
ment duplexer"S33 a month 111
Mndbers. Call 1530--J

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED 3 ROOM house and
bath. LocaUon 508 SetUes. Contact
J J. Jones. 308 Austin

SMALL HOUSE suitable for ou or
two men. In rear Phone 133V

WELL FURNISHED modern
house. 880 per month. No children.
300 Northeast lh.

UNFURNISHED house.
Located 408 Northwest Ulh Phone
2833 or 1658-- after 6 00 p, m

FURNISHED house 855 a
month. Bills paid. Apply at' 1107 Norm
Polled.
MnnrltH UNFURNISHED house.
Newly papered and painted Paved
street. New linoleum. Apply 001 Lan-
caster. l

NEW REMODELED furnished
houses Kitchenette. Frlgldalre 848
per month Near Air Base Vaughn's
Village. Phone I08.

HOUSE and bath for rent.
Bills paid 304 Mobile Street
LAROE CLEAN furnished
house. Oarage. Fenced yard oood
neighborhood 863 Inquire 1606 Main

NEW house with floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds and metal cabi-
nets. 857 50 a month. CaU 448 week-- '

days or JMJ-- J Sundays. Shown by
appointment..

NEWLY DECORATED unfurnished
bouse Plenty closets and bullt-ln- s

Oarage 308 East 8th Phone 1748

MODERN TRAILER lor rent See
Mrs Bruner at 816 West 6th. Phone
1374--

NICE FURNISHED bouse
Couple or couple with small child r
Call 3633--J between I a. m. and 4.30
p m

AND bath unfurnished house. ,
Oood location. See Mrs. O. Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 12th after 5.00
p m Phone 3T88--

LAROE UNFURNISHED bouse
and bath, 663 a month. 210 Algerlta.

NICE and bath furnished
house Couple only Phone 1886-J--l.

Classified Display

$15,000
liability

insurance;
Military and Civilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meatsall State and

Governmentrequirements
EASY TERMS
Operv5turday

SouthernSecurity
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

DISPLAY

OR SEE (
McDonald

Phone 3785

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL CASH
728 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Stanford Addition

Wood Siding
t

Gravel Roof

Asphalt Tile Floor
fYoungitown Kitchen i-- s v

Car-Po-rt

Comb. Tub & Shower tV

Hot Water Heater
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace Thermoitat
Venetian Blinds

Textone Walji ;'
Gum Slab Doort ,

Sliding Door on Closets

PAT STANFORD, BUILDER

Martine
2500 11th ?K"r

O

nuhwey

Inner-prln- g

with

Q
Big Spring (Texas)Herald?

RENTALS'

HOUSES L
UNrURNlSHED house and
bath, see after I p. m. 1001 Cast
14th.

rJee modern pouie. Apply
llo NorUi Oreri jj

FURNISHED house. 130 per
month. No bills paid. Phone 14I1J
after 4:30 p. m.

PARTLY furnished house.
401 Donley. CaU IS60--

mrrORNISHED houie'tjin
ratement. dose to Junior CoUefe.

hone 3103 or 336

WANTED TO RENT Lt
WANT TO rent, groom unfurnished
bouse. No smaU children. Phone 34J--

REAL ESTATE 'M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml'

; FOR LEASE
Large Garage Building

4500 Square Foot Floor space.
.1107 EAST 3RD

c PHONE 555
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NEW HOUSE for sale to be moved.
Cost 6835 to build Musi sacrifice
for 6678 Inquire 310 West hrd,

r FOR SALE
house.Attachedgarage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

F'HONE 3974-- W

EMMA SLAUGHTER
' Good Investmentson Gregg.

6 furnished rentalunits.
Large duplex. Choice location.
Extra good buys on North side.r Dargalns in smaller houses.
fthono 1322 1305 Gregg

SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just out ol city limits. Will
take good car, trailer, and little
cash as down payment
Other properties' In all parts
of town.

A. II. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg . Phone 3571

A. P. CLAYTON 4

rnunc cv ouu urecs au
f tfirwiil cnlnar hiiilnotf. arrirwl lnr?nmi

bct location In ton prlciyt"to sell
1 arc room. 3 btUii. rldt tq.aU

school!, priced today 110,500
and Waihlnnton

Place. It'a new and txtra nice. $1000.
doubla garaKe,.3 Iota. tU

and windmill, paved, corner, all
113 500
S1650 cash, $68 per month, Edward
Helchts, larje new 4 room, attached
arate.

home, dole In, elote to all
ichooli, youn today for 13250

good 4 room homea and oot
apartment,will tell all or one.
and K pood lott cloie to Weil

Ward, all (or 13620,
Extra nice duplex. Airport Addition,

and bath each lde. 16000 '

FOR BETTER

BUYS lW CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches
Choice residential lots.

W.M. JONES
Phone 1822

V IlEAL nSTATU OFFICE
1705 East 16th

GOOD BUYS IN HOMES!
b e d r o o m in Washington

Place. $0850
on East 12th. $0850.

G.l.'Qn pavement
$1800 down. . t
GEORGE-O'BRIE-N

Phone 1230 or 1622

IF YOU HAVE YOUR
PROPERTY PRICED

REASONABLE
List with me. 1 have buyers"'waiting.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Res 1798--J Phone3571

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office 902 Gregg
Phone 2374-- or 3763--

STOP LOOK BUY.
A real home. brlclc
2 baths, nearJunior college.

home. $1800 down.
2 baths, Edward's

Heights.
brick, Edward's

Heights. Wonderful location.
home. Total 55800.
new home. $1500.

Edward's Heights
furnished home.

$6300

home, acreage.
Priced to sell.
Home on Gregg. Rental on
rear.

home, Mlttel Acres.
.Business, opportunities, busl-net- 's

and residential lots.

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Gregg Phone M88--J

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

o & w
CHEVRON SERVICE

311 East3rd phone 9771
fi Now Under New

Ownership
Featuring Chevron

Products
Wathrlng and Greasing

Our Motto:
Servicewith a SmU

.. C. GIBBS JR.
DEE WORTHAN.

OWNERS .

Tues., March 3, 1953 11

RttAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

R. L. COOK&
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phono 449

Afte? Hours & Sundays,
rll oonn tir " ami t

rianntnf to fculldr Ve hare sstsrsl
epaeions Iteel lots In na rutrlcUil
addiuen. Pared itrttti. alt DUllUsa,
te to 100 rv fronts. Came the one
jou want. f
Mice and aUt stneco dense.
On (tared street.Oood loeauon. Close
to abopplnf einttr.
Will constracled h

brlclc home. Close to school, n
pared strsst, This house II not tisw,
but la In food eondruon. Located IM
Douelss strut. Call "for appolnlmint

e.

Oood and bath stucco house.
Close tn te ton. On pared itrsst.m ft front.

HOUSE, food eondmon. tilNorth scurry. Itooo. I5O0 down. Phone
int. noi senrrr
Port SALE' Ecjaltr In o I.
house, sisoo rise at ls Vfeitorsr
noad Call 1S3C--J.

NOVA DEAN KHOADS
"Tb nam of BtUtr LtiuAit

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
3 bttha Ltrtt kltchrn,

36 foot Yountstown Cmblr.it. DlipoifcL
Central IhitUnf ud eooUof, DoubU
(arte.
Completely ctrptted O L
borne. Drw drtntt.
and back yard fenced Small quUr
Reveaut $10 per month on 3 dart

bouses near collet. 100
front.
11th, Placet O I. home,
fenced yard $1335 down. 960 a month.
Oood brick home cloio to school.

with ouUld doors. Larit
ltrlnf-dlnl- room.
LoTslr home almost com
pleted. 8till time to select your color
senemo.
Beautiful home on corner let
nesr colleit. Lares kitchen and tU
bath Qaraft and storacs room.
New noma for.$1300 down.

in lean f&
FOR SALE BYOWNER

New FHA house.Metal
tile In bathroom and kitchen. '

FHA Loan. Will carry some
papers.

PHOPIE 1759
SMALL HOUSE. Oood locaUon. For
sale or trade for equity on ,,
room home Call 3SM--

READY-BUIL- T HOMES
Arallablo now Finer quality built
homes koIdk up dally to bo mored
on your tot, farm or ranch. Roomy

f . one and two 'bedroom homes, com
pleta bath We take Trailer Houses.
Cars or Pickups tn trad, at. ,Vr
Blumentrltt or Roy Dennis. 1336 South
Oakes, Phon 3343, Ban Antelo, Tex-
as

FOR SALE OR TRADE -

Cottageon ColoradoCity Lake.
Also boat house. Will trade
(or Fordson tractor, pickup, or
housetrallcr.

MACK TATE ,
2 Miles on WestHwy. 8ff '

SEE THIS ONE
Prewar unfurnish-
ed house. $6300 or $8400 fur-
nished.

' Few good buys on West 4th. '
.

New brick. $9400.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

DAUOAJN DAY: Nice brick
home with lots of closet space, noor
furnace, hardwood noors, Venetian
blinds On psdstreet Will take late

( model car On down payment, rhone

FOR SALE New house and
lot near Airport. Terma U desired,
rhone

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Phone 2676. 2623-- J or 1164--

Offlce-7- 09 Main
Practically new
home. 8 closets, beautiful kit-
chen. (

furnished house In
Soutlupart of town. $6300.
Attractive house In
Belvue Addition.
2 new houses In Airport Ad-
dition. Small down payment

brick. Close in.
Beautiful brick home.

2 baths, and den. Will
consider some trade.

brick near Junior
College-- -
New Gl.Jiome. $1500 down.
800 acre farm in Gaines Coun-
ty. All In cultivation.
Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist court on East High- -

"y- - ."
ATTRACTIVE VROOM house Plumb-
ed for washer, Iraulated. fenced bsck
yard. Located Edwards IielgbU.

town. 0J fennsylrsnla.
Phone 144.T.J

IU0 DOWN rote tnree bouses
In Sand Sprlnis. Vt block off hlb-wa- y

In reer OUlIama Grocery New
i'purap In well house. acre land,' one house already rented. Phone

314IW

728 Foot
Floor Space
Pavod Streets
Asphalt Tile Floors

Hot Water Heater
Walls

Doors on
Closets
Double Sink

After 5
2509--

C
REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU SALE Mi-

ROOM RoasB for ssle to be
moved. Price reasonably, Apply rear
lie West 4th.

Emma Slaughter
Phone1323 1J05 Gregg

on one lot. aVe In. 17630.
balh,"! lots. I500 , .

carpeted.,Patsd. itsdo
Oood buys neenjnnlor CoUece,

and terete, ssjoo. wm take
late. model ear.
It rooms Dath. S1M.
--rooms and bath. SMoo.

Ma rie, Rowland
107 W. 2111 Phon 820
Ultlmsts tn, llvlef tomtort.

1 111 baths, lltlnf room, din--o

Ins room, breakfast room plus larta
dsn. Real fir. place. Double tarare
with lS Ft" front. CaU for appolnu
meet to sKe this.
New ample elosel
apace, fenced back yard, .Priced to
sail, r .
Beautiful home. 1 bstht ,
larae urmi ana ajninr room, uouoies
terete on S lots Ideal location.

Q, I. loan. 11000 rlowrw
4oom home Corner Iqt. Close to
school Requires small down pay-
ment. Total price, leaoo.
New house tn Edward! Ttetthts
heauUful Interior, priced to sell.
Will kept house In food lo-

eauon on pavement.
Acteate on East and South Ittin.
Filling elation, grocery. Nice room
home and SO acreron leadlnt !Ilb
wey
Residential lots on pavement

Emma Slaughter
130 Gregg Phone1322

$1500 down. $6250.
$4200. $3500.

New'2-bedroo- Only $6500.
fenced yard. $5700.

New 44 room house. $1500
down. Total $5200.

SALE!
Very pretty nl5w 3Mi room
house. Small down payment.
New duplex. and bath
each side.

PHONE
LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE LOT In South part of town.
Inquire H01 Austin?-Phon- e tll-M- ,

PAVED CORNEtt tot' eOO OlrdwaU
Lane Phone lt--

FQR-SA-LE

ByiyQwner
Business loton corner. Locat-
ed 200 Donley Street

i

200
FARMS & RANCHES MS

RUBE S. MARTIN
first NafliBan Bids

Phone Ml ,
The home you will
surely want on Pennsylvania.
You can't beat it.
Minature golf course. Com-
pletely Best location
In town. Makes big money.
Easy to manage. Yours at a
bargain.
See me tor Tourist Court at a
bargain.
Lovely home on West
15th. $10,500. A bargain.
160 acre farm. 7 miles from
town. Two wells, extra good
Improvements.

BARGAINS!!!
Cattle Ranch, 178 acres, '80
acresimproved pasture,fenced
and crossfenced.C6 acresriver
bottom. awl
homes, butane gas,
running water, large barn,
plenty water and shades,$12,-50- 0

terms. 340 under leaseat
5200 per year.
100 acres with very nice

home, modern, city utili-
ties, double 'garage, servants
quarters, 2 very good barns, 8
acre stock pond, $35,000 terms.
Lake Court, 6 very nice units,
3 miles from city. 205 ft. lake
front. boat dockland boats,llvo
on lake with good income. $30,-00- 0.

One halt down.

National Realty
Company..

137 dcntral Avenue
Hot Springs. Arkansas

Classified Disolay

We have sold

ELLIOTT'S 11TH
PLACE DRUG

to
MR. E. CABELL-an- d

sincerefly 'wish to
thank our friends and
customers for their pa-

tronage for the past four
years.

MR. & MRS.
QUAY ELLIOTT

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof

Cabinet,
Top

Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur.
nace with Thermostat

P. M. Call
or 1164-- r

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

--G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Paymenf--

($50.00Deposit-- RequiredUntil '

Is Approved)
Square

Car-Po- rt

Textone
Sliding

FOR

1822

INQUIRE
Donley

equipped.

electricity,

Texboro
Formica

Loan

For Information
Call or See

. McDonald, Robinson
f McCleskey

Office1 709 Main . Phone2676

L

C3 eA
REAL ESTATE , b

FARMS & RANCHES MS

krOlt FW dSTS fmlv. Ill etrts mi
Itljhwaf ao. 1 mil west Stanton.

I A4 mrnerals.'IUS. per etre.fWittrljjm three stiles See B, A, Dennett
or Mr. Lores Ueeslo.

Farms& Rancliies
1st acres, lis'tmear Irrltallon

cooM be Jrrlcated eheap--
lr. isu per arre. All talneral nihts
IneludeS. Sltooo down.

'sections ot deeded ranch land. S
lecuone leased. Located not too far
trominlf fprlnr A food bur tor
onljiHO per acre, p

48 acre Irritated farm An tn coltt.
eatlon. I food homes, bit traitor
bams. I wells, plentr ol water.

paeemsnv, A real bu
IIO acres ander irrtfatloa. Wall

close la.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appliance. Ill W ind

Phone 1SSJ NltM,nnw

BARGAIN!!
2V4 acres just out of city
limits. $1250?asyterms.

A. M. Sullivan ,.it Phone 3S71 lies. 179SM

LOW nrrERIaT Lonc.lsrm Farm-Ranc-h

loans Par oft anr amount at
any time from current farm Income
without penalty Dick Clifton, sot.

First Series Of

P,. M.

Strong enough to stand onl
Miracle t, icull-pro-

covering, solid bras lutings,
luxurious, linings
and shock abaorbwr handles.

Tsrni

No

3fd at Main Phone 40

KBST (ABC) KRLD 1080;
(NBC) 820; KTXC 1400

radio who

TUESDAY
l w) f

KHST-Ne- ws KIIRT-To- wn

KItLU-Ileu- Iali KRLI-I.- lfe
WDAP Juke lloi FaiorlteskviiAP Martin
KTXC-rul- lon Lea Is Jr KfXC Bporlar a l. S'13
KHflT telmcr list Is KnsT Town
KULIl-rJunl- or mis
WllAP-O- ne Mans Family
KTXC-Mu- slo For Today

to
KIiBT-nili- trr KliflT Town

Jo ftlauoril My
llratly News

KTXC-Uab- rlrl llealter
0.1

KnRT-Sll- ter Cade
KHI.I- J-News
WI1AP News SngtU -
KTXC -- Mutual Newitccl

Mirtln

MrOfe
Record

KJ1ST SporU Parade KRRT Cosdcn
Funny kiii.1)-iu- i:

of Amir WRAP-T- wo

Mickey B!!!sns KTXC-Oui- ity

1J
KRST Melody Psrade .

Funny KRLIV-Iio- rll
Cavalcade of Amer wrap-T- wo

KTXCMlckcy Splllane KTXC liana

KnT Melody Parade KRBT-Nr- as

-- Mr It Mrs KRLI-Y- ou

WRAPRed Bkclton WHAP-ri- rst

KTXC lh Arltenture KTXC-Us- uili

KnaT'-J- ob tleporter Kn8T-T- SN

KRLD-- Mr k Mrs
WRAP-M- ed Bkclton WRAP-Fi-rst
KTXC-Ill- ah Advrnturs KTXL'-Ra- ndl

1:00
Herenada

KRLD-Fa- rm News ,"
Ballad

ern Roundup
a IS

KBBT Sunrise Serrnade
KRLD Country OenUeman

News
ern

io fc
-- Bruce FralUr

Quirtct
WRAP Farm Newl
KTXC Western Rifiindur

is -- -
KBST Jack Hunt Show
Kltl.D-Jsi- k Hunt
WHAP-Oi- uik Wacon Oanf
KTXC-Ne- wa

' 0"
KBBT-Msr- lln Aironsky

Morning News
WBAP News flrrmonctt
KTXC-aad- dle Serenade

1 IJ
KBST Weather Forecast
KIH.D-Mulli- al Caravan

Kaily Rlrdi
KTXC-Bad- die Serenade

( 1 M
KBST-Ne- ws

KRLD News
wnAP Kerlv Hlrds
KTXC-Tfl- nltr Rapl Remote

I'aut

With

KBtT-Hs- fe's

Nora
Dave

HinfttlOV
er

News

REAL ESTATE
FARMS RANCHES

FARMS
Improved,

16Q,acra
Community. FarmsUli
locations.

GEORGEO'BRIEN

LJ LEOAL NOTICE
ADVKRTIftKMCNT

apptltlcatlona

TONI6HTI
Sports Programs

SPORTS PARADE
LARRY SANVILLE

Tuosday, Thursday Saturday

Presented
LEONARD'S PHARMACY

Tune'd

,1490

BST

g

BBJBJBJBJBJBH7nJX7Z23
Carrying

WMAIf
Mori '1a

(sale
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KRLD
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KRLD
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To
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Mornlnf
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Oodfrey
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KRLD Tunes KRLD
WRAP F.erly

KTXC Classified

Harvey KBST Tennenea
Hired Hands

WRAP Weathir WBAP Llfa
KTXC KTXt-JW- tls

-

JI KBST Tenntssea
KHLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Murray WBAP
KTXC Uuile ktxo Jintie

II M
KBST-Ne- wa

KRLD sumps Quartet
WBAP
KTXC Farm Reporter
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WUlet

Jud A: Rlsht
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KHUV-- Dr

Nothlni
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lite
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KBST--BUI
Day

wbap And Markets
KTXC jusi ror Lucky

y
M

. Ml

320 acre, well also
tract, both'

other
tit mlaht rain!

L
Phone 1230 or 1622

rott BtDI
propoaala addressed to the

Oeasral Man&rer. Colorado Is I v r
Municipal District. Petrol-
eum P. O. Bot Stt, Bl(
sprtnr, Tease, the of
water pumpinc with mo-
tors, and motor controls, will be re-
called at the etnee of the Oeneral
Manner until 1:10 PU. March II,
iiu andsmen puoucif openea ana
resdvaloud

and othir opoied
Oontrsst Documents era nn nle la
the office of the Oeneral Uanater,

vnotlduur. Snrlnr.
Tests, and mejKbe procured )

ill

T,M, ana nirnois, ui uiauiir vs
nulldlnt. rort Worth, Tsui, without
chsrte

Dlilrlet reterreithi rllht to
or all bldi and waive for t ,

malttles No bids mar ba withdrawn
within thirty 1301 days after the data
on which bids are teten.

aimed E V. ItPENCT.
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GC DirectorsTafk
Variety Of Matters

Executive itonjnSlllc of the
Chamber of Commerce Monday
was empowered to make a de-

cision on1 adaptation of rental--
space agreement made in plan-
ning construction of thu (Permian
Building. .

Directors took that action at the
board meeting at noon. When the!
C-- C made available its lot at sec-
ond andScuW forlhe office build'
lng, an' agreement was made with
the Cooler interests, builders, to I

arrange for payment of this lot
In rent. The chamber alsoagreed
to assist In renting other space In
the building. A decision on this

OPENS-- :l5 P. M.
SHOW STARTS 7:15 P. M.

TUESDAY-WEDNESDA- Y
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matter wlll be handled
executive committee.

by the

The director; Monday also ap-
proved appointment of a- commit-
tee, headed by John Coffee, to try
to corrclato a program between

YMCA forw??i!Emphasis will be placed on the
needs of the North Side..

The board voted Its support to
a campaign to" sell block-tick-

books for Big Spring Bronc base-
ball games, and a special commit-
tee wlU handle this activity. This
proposal was submitted by the
executive committee, whose re-
port said advance sales should be
advocated this year, to help sta-
bilize professional baseball In Big
Spring

The Chamber agriculture com'
mlttee, beaded by R. V. Middle--
ton, was Instructed to make a
thorough examination of the feas
Iblllty of helping inaugurate a
ca Red-he- n experimental battery
here for the cncouracemcnt of in
creased egg production. Manager

! Jimmy Greene save statistics on
the-nce- for more local eggs for
local consumption, said the caged--
laying battery idea might prove
profitably adaptable.

i A strong appeal, for support of
the public school program was de-

livered,the board by Supt. V. C.
Blankcnshlp, who urged visitations
In classroomsduring Public School
Week. Announcement wjis ntadc
that the C-- had enrolled 18 "new
members during February,

CommissionersTo
To Study Paying

p,
Proposals for marketing of

$100,000 worth of paving warrants
will be studied by" city commis-
sioners this afternoon.

Opening" of bids on the proposed
warrants Issue Is scheduled for 5
p.m. The warrantKare to be Is-

sued to finance the city's share In
the cost of a big street-pavin- pro-
gram planned for spring and sum-
mer months. ,

Commissioners authorized ac-
ceptance of bids on the warrants
a week . ago. All principal bond
Companies in the Southwest have
been notified of plans for Issuing
the warrants and several proposals
are expected.

The commission also may con-
sider plans for the city-wi- pav-
ing program which tentatively pro-
vides for the surfacing of 183
blocks of city streets. Meeting to-

day Is set for 5 p.m. at City Hall.

l run t11awwc
yard garden

afSl

bH

WarrantProposals

11

zipper front, elastic,back waist. Sizes S, ML and L.

C.

V

to 20.

Other 5.95"

MurdererHotf

On FBI Most

WantedList
WASHINGTON MV-Da- Dallas

Taylor, a convicted mureTcrcr who
has figured in tour speciacuiar
escapes from custody, todaywas
put on the FBI's list of "10 Most
named wen." c - oh

Taylor, 26, l under asssjraras
from Walker County Jail at Jasper,
Ala., In 1948. He was serving a
grand larceny sentence'"at the
time.

Caught shortlyafter this escape.
hrf'anU another prisoner made a
dash fdr liberty from the Atmore,

c

Ala., prison camp in a; Bump truck

The FBI said he went to Mem-
phis, Tenn., and although already
married and the fatherof two chil-

dren, got married there and
later showedupIn Louisville, Ky.,
where he st61e a number of pay-
roll checks and a check-writin- g

device from a constnictlon"eom-pan- y

and started floating Some
$1,100 In rubber checks in various
Southern cities, using the names
Johnnl Cole and Charles J. Ray-
mond.

She FBI caught him In
in June, 1951, and he was

sent to Draper Prison at Spelgner,
Ala. There he Joined 18" other pris-
oners In a mass break which in
volved the, theft of all guns and
ammunition in the prison vault.

A year later, he was caught in
Chicago while trying to 11 a
stolen car. Alabama authorities
started him back to prison again
in Septembcrfl952, but in Birming-
ham he leaped from the train,
handcuffed', and disappeared,

Taylor, tall and slcndci. Is re-
ported to carry, constantly a Run

Men's Jac faded blue

and switch-blad- e knife. Is fair
and' blue-eye- likes" "Western"
clothes', and hasa lU-Inc- h scaron
the" Inside of' Tils right forearm,
the FBI said.

Pre-lntTucti- on List
HereCut'ln Half

(a) Hobby by Brentwood in Sanforized denim
M,

Tlie Howard-M- a quo
ta for physical ex-
aminations In April is approxl
mately half the number for pre-
vious months. Local, Selective Serv
ice Board No. 71 reported today.

The April quota for the three
counties is 35. Sixty have been
ordered to take physicals In.March
and for the past few months the
local board'squota hasbeenabout
70 registrants.

Induction quota for April hasn't
been received by the
draft board, but it also is expect
ed to be smaller.

. 5.95

fbl Men's Hobbv Jeans. . . bv Brentwood with all elastic waist hand . . -,,, ... .. . . .
large patch pockets ... in sanforized faded blue or brown denim, c
Sizes S, M, L and XL. c 5.00

Denim Casual Slacksin fadedblue or tan . . . set-I-n pockets . . . hand-needle- d

edge . . half front belt, elastic back. Sizes S.M, Iand XL.

3.95

(c) Walking Shorts for men by Brentwqd
""

in faded,blue denim. Sizes
S, M, L and XL, 3.95

(d) Men's Booster Keds .. . . Handsome Umber brown cider-pres- s

fabric with thick cork and rubber platform sole. Washable',6.95

r

again

(e) Justin McCarty Wrapajound in Boy Blue Dublin
Denim with a nosegay of brilliant field flowers
pinned on the pocket with a safety pin ... a gay
touch you'll love ... a dream of a wraparound
you'll wear everywhere. Sizes 10 to 20. , '12.95

Evelyn Pearsonbackwrap dress In Nuton'e Cham--

bray with stripe and pocket trim ... In Sea-

faring blue or red. Sizes 10 to 16. 7.95

(f) Broadcloth Swirl that can be worn practically every-

where . . . sanforized,.. . opens-fla- t for easy iron-

ing. Black prints on shadesof yellow, rose and blue.
Sizes 10

V

Swirls to 10.95.

He

in

8.95

ijf

OldestCivil WarVeteran
Still Aliye After Surgery

ROCHESTEn, N. Y. W-Ja-mcsi

A. Hard, at 111 the oldest veteran"
of thWClvll War, clung tenaciously
to life today after losing his right
leg In surgery.

Hard, who fougEt with the Union
Infantry at Bull Run, suffered a.
circulatory disorder in nis Tignt
foot. Surgeons amputated the leg
just above the knee list night.

General Hospital early today
reported his condition as "good"
and said ha had a "good chance
of recovery," Aurgco called the
amputation -.-very sausiaciory.

The operation was Haiti's.second
In 13 days. He was admitted to
thi Hospital Vcb. 13, and surgeons
cut a spinal nerve Feb. 18 in an
effort to case the foot ailment

The11 .cigar-smokin- g veteran,
vigorous and alert despite his
years, has a habit of pulling
through. a siege of
pneumonia In ea,ch of 'the last two
years.

Hard, one of two living Union
.veterans,enlisted at 19. four days
after the attack on Ft. Sumter
began the war. A private, he

Among many primitive tribes,
women are able to carry heavier
loads andcarry them farther than
meri.

'

Q

mv-mA'- cr

c

o

I fought atBull Run, Chancellors- -
vine anaAnueu'n.

After dUrharire. hn mrVf m a
liulldlng contractor and veterans'
pension attorney., "

Ho Is one of five Mvlng veterans
of tho Civil War. The other Union
man Is"' Albert Woolsgnor DulutH;
Minn. Three 'served in the Con-
federate forces. -
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"WONDER RALVK li klM, tfinUitfUe. No lf ppM. 8f f

hlUrra. r.rt WONDER SALVE tn4
WONDER MEDICATED SOAP R1U
t mon tftonJfd. Tnl weninfol

Trr lkm. M Tub:
Sold In Bit Bpnnr br W1itfen. Colllni,
Cannlnshtra rtiUlpi. nd WtUtir Dtui
Storei:- or jour hometown drnfiUU

FAttOUNClM
4th; JStreet Cafeteria

& Drive Inn
Is Now Opon . . . Featuring . ., .

BREAKFAST LUNCHES & DINNERS
SEA FOODS r, MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS-SERVE- D ANYTIME
Cafeteria, Dining Room and Curb Service

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
Open All Day Sunday 802,W. 4th Street

v Naturalizer.

Fresh

Dynaro" Randal

pretty with cottons,

too

rnintliDl.J

a

t

denims
C

and

looks good from every angle.

Air foam' cushioning from heel to toe. In black

patent,as sketched, also in a combination of "'

red and panarria, or beige and panama.

.7 8.95
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